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THE CHURCH IN CANADA.

NXEXT MEETlING 0 F SYNOD.
"Tha Synod appointed their ncxt Meet-

ing to ho heid in St. Andrew's Church, in
the City of Montreal, on the Second Wed-
nesday in JuIy, 1848, at Sc-ýen o'clock, P.
M."-Eatractfrûm Minutes of 1847.

The tinie appointcd for the Meeting o
Synod is fast approaching; and it is hoped
that all,who have business to bring forward,
'will be prepared in time. It is very desira-
bie that there should bo a full attendance
of both Ministers and Eiders: and it
shouid ho borne in niind that liberal con.
tributions to the Synod Fund, and to the
Synod's French Mission Fund, are cxpected
to ho forwardcd by every Congregation.-
Communicated.

PRESBYTERY 0F IHAMILTON.
Since tho writing of the notice in Iast
Preshyterian," there hiave been two

meetings of the Presbytery of Htamilton.
At the former of these, whý,h wus he1d nt
Hamilton, the prnopa-l matter of pW!hýic
intoeest was the 'roception of a cali fra>n
Goderich in favour of the Rev. Alexander
MeXid, sigued by about eighty persons.
Ail the nocessary stops having been taken,
the Presbytery inet at Goderich on Wed-
nesday the l4th June, and inducted Mr.
MeKid to the charge of the Congregation
there iu connection with- the Church of
Scotland. Mr. Bell, of Stratford, preacli-
ed a very able sermon on the occasion frorn
Matthew xx. 6, " Why stand ye liere al
the d %y idie" ?; and the remaining services
,were conductcd by Mr. Bell, of Dundas.

At the conclusion Mr. McKid received a
very hearty welcome from the Congrega-
tion.

There is a large Congregation at God-
erich, and their IICw Church, whichi is ai-
most entircly finished, is large and commo-
dious and vcry handsomely fitted Up.

The journey vas a long and very toil-
some one to the Ministers who attended,
but this wma anply mnade up for by wit-
nessing the deep interest taken by the
Congregation in the advanceent of the
good cause, by the attention and kind-
ness thcy expcrieiiccd, as well as by the
satisfaction afforded by the sight of the
beautiful and intcresting scenery around
the thriving town of Godcrich, where the
Sun sets in the blue waters of the Huron.

A. B.

CORItESPONDENCE.

[The Conductors of il The Presbyterian"I do flot
hold themafives responsible for the opinions ex-
pressed ini the communications that may, from
time to timc, appear under this head.j

CHRISTIAN MINISTRY.
LETTEAIl.

Coitnec.lcrs eU'eaTeaoramtks andl Spirit-
MI-, -" ai

TO THE EDiToa orT TUPRE8EYrT>EIIAI;.

Si,-The object of my present lettor
is to draw attention to the intimate and
influential connexion whieh exists hotween
the Fitiancial system,-.thie method of man-
aging the money matters of any form of
Church Governmnent, any organization of
Christians into a body, and its efficioncy
for accomplishing the great ends of al
Church forms, ail Christian organizations
or fellowships. The great end of ail Eccle-
siastical organization,-of alChuroh union,
is the maintaining and promoting of the

cause of truc religion in the Church, or
Fellowship,and cxtending it in the worid;-
the building up of God's Spiritual Temple,
the perfecting of the Saints, the work of
the Ministry, the cdifying of the Body of
Christ. With this object individuals unite
in Congregations, Congreg7ations unite as
Churches. With this object Preachers
and Teachers, Eiders and Deacons, and
every other order of Office-bearers, are set
apart in them. This is the great end of
Mîssionary Societies, Sabbath Sehools,
Prayer Meetings, and in general of the
dispensation and observance of ail religious
ordinances, of Sabbaths and Sacraments,
of Preaclxing and Praying, of Church dis-
cipline, and mutual exhortation : and it wivll
ho found, that in ail times and places there
lias existcd an intimate connexion bo-
tween the success of oach and ail of these
means, and the libcrality and penuriousness
wîth which the things of this world have
been contribinted to aid the groat spiritual
wvork, and the wisdom or folly with which
they have been distribnted and applied.
Yet there is a very prevalent feeling that
the cause of true genuine spirithalý religion
ean nover verv greatly depend upon sucb
a thing as nney or mouey's worth., It
may perhapsseem atrange thA± théu e d
vaneement of that great Spirtua Kingdomn
of Christ in the hearts of ,Mom, fie plun of
which was formed from ail eteriiy in the
depths of the Divine CoûÙnseland to ad-
vance which is the grand .atm of Godas
goverument of the world, an.d to selure
which, ail power in Heaven andi on earth
bas been given to the Great Head of the
Church ; it may well seem strage that the
succss of such an enterprize should in any
ossential manner depend upon money or
the management of money, go »ldom con-
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nected in our thoughts with anything holy
or bo-avenly, souniding altogether of this
earth, and its lowest ambitions and most
sordid pursuits. But the highest and
holiest thiings of heaven are mucli more
closely linked with the lowest and meanest
things of earth than many people dreamn
of. If iL were asked for instance, Cani old
ragrs and a black dye bave any great part
to performi in the spread of truc religion
tbroughl the world ? the answer is, Yes, for
of these things are made Printed Bibles,
and fromn Printed BiIlesthe IIoly Spirit
often takies of the Lhings of God and
shows them to the souils of mon, and withi
an instrument, formied from sucb despised
things, stamps the D)ivine Image on the
human heart. God bath mnade notbing in
this world whluih may not have a connex-
Ion with the advanenent of bis Spiritual
Kingdomi; but the connexion between the
progrosa of this kingdom and îts.ýmoney
affiuirs is not of this vague character, it 1$

a moral, essential, ail pervading connexion.
I say the money aifairs of this kingdom,
for, though it be neithier meat nor drink,
but righteousness and poace, and joy ln
the Holy Ghost, yet it resta on the foun-
dation of meat and drink, and cannot ad-
vance a step wvithout Lhem; and, when we
speak of money, we speak of it as the rep-
resentative of meat and drink, and ail the
bodily wanLts of man. Is not a body the
very basis of humanity-tbe foundation
on which our nature is built-on whieh
iL resta and must for ever rest? First the
body ivas made, and thon the spirit breath-
ed into it, as into its everlasting habitation.
"The Lord God forîuod nman of tbe dust of

the ground, and breathed into bis nostrils
the breath of life, and man became a living
soul." In the work of Redemption the
body was not overlookcd or forgotten more
than the soul. Christ took to Ilirnself a
body, lived in iL, mnistered te iL, and ro-
quired that iL should ho ministered unito,
died in it, broughit iL again from the grave,
and by many infaillibli- proofs after lis
rosurrection conivinced bis disciples that
His body was a real body of flesh and biood
as well as tiîeir own. Thero were nuany
hiereties in the carly ages of the Church
who thougitt it a degradation of Christ to
suppose, lie liad Laken the nature of Fiosh,
and denied the reality of Ilis body, as a dis-
grace Le the Christian religioni. Tfite saine
spirit still manifests iLseltf in many ways.
These ancient heretics, wlio despisod the
body of Christ, somietiiînes aifeeted to de-
ispise their own, but in words oîmly in nost
cases, wbile in deed Lhey showed them-
selves slaves te its lusts. Many now seern
to think it a disgrace te Ministers to comn-
plain of bodiiy wants and necessities, when
they might just as weil thiuk iL a dis-
grace for then te have bodies, for they
cannot hav'e bodies witliout biaving wants,
nor can tho body suifer throughi these
wants, anîd the spirit nuL suifer along with

it, nor la it an easy matter to suifer and
not. complain. Wlîat if theso complaints,
disregarded on earth, have entered into the
cars of the God of Sabaotb, and HIe is an-
swering it by a dearth of Ministers ? The
connexion then in the Churchi between
religion and money is just as close as the
cornection between soul and body in
mani. The Chureh can no more subsist
without money thanl man ean without a
body. If a Chiurchi in this wvorld can bc bult
Up of spirits without bodies, it may be
built~ without money, otherviso not. One
simple fact speaks volumes on the subjeet;
and let ail, who have at heart the maintain-
ing and propagating of truo religion in thie
world, *ponder it well, for it is worth think-
ing on. From tho earliest agos of the
Cliristian Chiureli,.-from its first dawn in
the tinies of tho Apostles to the, present
day, the giving of money or goods lias in
some ivay or othez, and for some purpose
or otiier, been connected with almost ail
acts of social worship-with ail unions
ainong Cliristians. If any one will examn-
ine the earlv history of the Church with
the express view of ascertaining whiat con-
nexion- there was botween its Financial
systeni and its Spiritual condition, hie will
j)erhaps be surprised at the influence both
for good and evil l)oSs5CJe by monley anci
inoney's worth. it is a point well worthy
of a spocial exainination, and, I hope, the
examination of it will be undertaken by
sonie one who either possessos the noces-
-sary information, or lias acccss to it, and
the leisure and disý,rin-ination to sift and
'veigli it, and the ability to sct tlue result
of bis enquiry in a clear lighit before the
public, and influence with the Churches to
induce thienu to consider it and profit by
it. But, to do much, good, flie enquiry
mnust not bc mnade, wit-h tho design of either
supportiiîg or condeiug any particular
present arrangement. It must bo made,
not in the spirit of a partizan cither of the
Establishnmen t or the Voluntary pri neiple.
It is hardly to bo oxpected that any en-
quiror wvill bo found wiiling to undertake
this taski, Who lias not sonue pre-existing
prejudice in flivour of the one or the other
systeîn, but a man may prefer one way of
piroviditig for tho temporal affairs of the
Church "withiout abhiorring or even con-
denimiig every other. Ile inay feel that
in every age, and under cvery systemi in his
own age, and under his own systein as
uvoîl as others-that in aIl times, under all
systems, on ail sides mistakes wiil be coin-
Initte(l and wrongrs donc and atternptedl
to be done in this inaLter, iL being the very
one, on which the worldly passions and
interests of ail muen are sure to be most
waruily excited-the very point wbere the
covetousness of the Chiurchi Officers, and
the covetousness of the people--of those
who are to bo supported out of the
Common Fund, and thoso who are to con-
tribute the funda-will mneet and contend.

With stncb a convictionnowtsnd
ing some partial bias to soîne parti-
culaF system, the enquiry inigbit bu
made with suflicient, iimpartiality to as-
certain what instructionm ln tue way of
warning or exaniple, flue past hidtory of
the Church mnay afford for bier pî'esmut
guidance. One thing, I feel certain, would
corne clearly and str-ongly eut, that ln every
ago and country there lias existed a close,
intimate and influential connexion bctween
the administration of the temporal affaira,
1--the management of the money mattors of
the Cburch and its Spiritual condition.
That wbethor the influence exerted bas
boon of a beneficial or a burtful. nature, it
lias always existed and always been of a
powerful nature. Tiîat, whether the Earth
hias lîelped, or lias lîiîdered Lime Woman, its
agcncy, in ail ber strugi(gles, lias ever been
hoth present and potelit. It will ho found
thatt4h. seed.-both of Lruth and f.tlsehood,
of godliness and ungodliness, of life and of
doatli, took root aîîd grew, and wvere
nourislîed lu Luis saine soul of earthly Lhings
*--that, if iL grew tares, and sent up a dark
unwliolesome crop of weeds, the wlîeat also
was nourislied of the saine, and the lîarvest
of God, and Lue harvost of Satan was reap-
cd frein the samoe field, ivas fed and matur-
ed by the very saine aliments. For the
lieaveniy harvest grows not only in tue
saine field, but makes its increase fromî flue
very samne earthly juices, rests on the saine
foundation of eartbly things, and by the un'
alterabie deorce of God can rest on ne otimer,
-can draw iLs support fronu ne otiier than
does tbo foui luarvest of bell. It will ho
found, thereforo, that tîmero is net a single
eartlîly agent or influence employed by tbe
kingdom. of darknoss fer its advancement,
whieh la net essential aise for Lime advance-
iment of the kingdom of liglît, and witlmout
which IL cannet ho advanced. Wlîen I say
net an agency or influenîce la empioyed ln
the one kingdoni, wiîich is net necessary la
the other, 1 of course cxcept those agencios
and influences which are peculiar Le eacb.
The kingdonî of liglît, of rigiteousness,
Lruth, and bolinffs, nieither uses, nor can
use darkness, fiisehood, wickedness or
sin, as direct nîcans for its advancement.
It may turn these devices of iLs enenîliea
against themselves, and make Lue wraflî of
man and Lhe malice of Satan redound te
iLs praiso, but IL derives ne strength nor
nourishminent fronu evil. It riscs in tuîe
midst of ail iniquity, but It rises on its
ruina. The good soed is cast forth to grow
amidst ail uncleanness, wiekednes3 and sin,
and IL Lakes reet and Llîrives amidât them
ait, but it doos net Lhrivo by Lbem. IL does
net make increase of itself by incorporating
Lhem imite its substance, but by drawing
into itseif those very things on which its
enemies are fed and supported. Tiiere are
Llîings wbicli, as it were, lie in the meutral
or debatable ground between Lime Lwo
kingdoms, whieh are now on the aide of
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tlie one, now on the sie of tho other ;- had too"much weaith, if they hadI made a
iietitral !but not iîndifferent, for they are good use of it, or whethor it 'vere more
in this world essential to both, the vory hurtfai to thcm, or put to a worse use by
1urize indeed for %vhich the contest between theni, than by othor classes of mon ; or
thern is carried on. For what is iL that is wlîethor'richos be more dangoerous to the
couitended for betwoen the kingdom of Ciergy than to the ordinar' 1)rofossori
good and the kingdloin of evil, but wbether'of religion. The Soriptures spoak of thîni
mian shall bc made happy, and God served, as dangerous and deceitful to ail mon.
ni honoured by the things wbich hie biath; But thi3 were a very idie answer, and

111a1le, or whether thev shall be turned to 1lîttie to the purpose, for 1 do not wishi to
înan's niisery and destruction in the service 'deuy that the uncontrolled management of
of sin? Every thingr, that God liath made large fands being in tho 1îandà of the
iu this world, is pressod into the service of, Clergy lias been the source of great cor-
sin, whose wages is death. Man serves it ruption in tAîem, andi muchi misohief to the
with body and with soul, andi with ail the 1Churcli at large. In this matter History
powers, of both, w'ith ail the mombers of shows that, accordiug to the view broullt
the co, Nvith ail the facultios, feelings and forward in my Iast letter, tbe causes of this
affections of the other, with hicad and heart, evil are to be found as muchi in the l3ody
and baud; and, as ail things in this world of the Church at large as in tbe Clergy.
were put under mati, hoe carnies thein withi The supineness aîîd unwillingness of
1dm inte ifhatsoevor service hoe entons. It the Laity thon, as now, to undongo
is the design of the Gospe! to turn man the trouble of colocting the noeessary
from the service of sin to the service of( fnnds, and distributing tbem to ovory
God, and of ail tint God gave hinm in the one as lie sevoraliy liad ueed, causeci thi.3
beginning to leave nothing bebind. Wltlî office, wlîich tbe Aposties rejected, te ho

hdand with heant, and with band, must' first thrust upon good Ministons, who bore
hoe serve God, eveti as with these ho(, served iL as a burden tilt in the ond it wasmgr
sîi, aund in coimmgç over to this uew service ly graspodl at as an instrument for seurng
iitîist brin'. ail lus possessions witi hitu., wealth. and pewonr. Tihe mnodemn cure for
even lus silver and his gold, îvbich are in- titis aucieut cvii in tho Chunob ivili, I fear,
dcccl but the representativos of te supply i prv littie botter than the diseuse. The
of lus mtatorial wants. netnoedv now proposeci is, that the Laity,

It is, titerefore, not more certain that
there are gold andi silver in the world, and
that tltey have powver in the wvorld and ex-
ercise an influenlce o ver its atffis,-that they
oxercise any influence at ail, tiian that tbey
exorcise it in t11e cause of the kingldorn of
righteousness, as %vell as iii that of un.

ri~îteusnssfbrgood a.3 weIl as for
cvil. Every matn whio lias power over înoney
uises it ou the one side or the other, and ià
la nt. more certain that tAie kingdonii of
God is, helped on by prayer than that it is
hielped on1 by monecy, thougli. it cannot be
purchased ivith inoncy.

1 hope no eue %vill suppose that what 1
have written above was iiierely intended to
cstablishi the very obvious fact, that nioney
15 lu some way or- other absolutely neces-
sary to carry on the aflàirs of flic Church.
Whiat 1 wisbed to eall attention to was
the vast extent and power of its in-
fluence on theso affiuirs, especiaily, I wisbed
to cail attention to this faet iii connexion
with the support of the Christian Ministry.
The history of ail ages of the Church, as
well as the nature of the case, points out
this as the quarter, ini which the elfeets of
any wisdoin or folly in the management of
Church funds wiil be most beneficiaily or
xnost ba)ýneýfully manifested. With many,
it is of the nature of an established axiom,
a first principle to be laid down and not
departed frein, in any arrangement for the
support of the Ministry, that great weaith
always bias boen, and aiways must be, the
ruin of the Clergy. To this, I inight
ansivcr, that I doubt whether they cvcî

giving theinsolves as littlo troubcle as possi-
bie about the temiporal affitirs cf the Churcb,
shahl only take goed care not Lo spoil the
Clergy through too mucb weaitb, by keep-
ing it te tbemselves. But I wouid just
suggest the question, May not the Minis-
try bo iujured by toc littie as well as
hy toc much May IL net poniâh cf
inanition as well as of sîtrfeititg ? May
iL neot bo starved into feblenoss, as
%vefl as pansporec inte indolence? Wheu
the Peophe raise the ery IlBowaneo f giving
the Clergy riches," may net the Ciorgy
justly raise the counter cry 'I Beware cf
appeiatiug- for us peverty ?" The prayor
cf Agyar-" Give me neither peventy nor
richios," attests tbat thene is danger in tise
eue condition as w-cil as la the other. Yet
uowv it is the ahmost univorsai. cry IlKecp
Ministers 150cr, keep thetin as depeudont as
possible upon te good will cf Liseir people
for the sumpîly cf thoir noessities; the whiole
hope cf tbeir usefuiiess hangs upon tiis."
Such sayings we mneet with evory where, in
books, la pamphlets, in tracts, in news-
isapers, lu speeches from the platform, la
pnivate conversations. Every wbere we
hear that lu the eariy agos under pensecut-
ing govertiers, when Ministers were poor
aund persecuted, they wcrc zoahous and
pious, faitiiftl, self-denying, andi habor-
ious-that ail kincis of evils overflowed
tise Chsurch, whcn peace aund vealth came
ia with Constantine andi the faveur cf the
Empire. Be this as IL may, it 15 a grand
mistake te, suppose tîsat a condition cf
)o1-crLy and hardship impo3ed upen the

Ministry, by the covetousness and careless-
tiess of tiiose who profcss to be Christians,
can produce the sanie effects as the pover-
ty and hnrdships imposed by the open
enemnios of Chnistians with the avowed
dosilgu of getting Christianity extinguisbed.
That there were men who assumed tite
office of the Ministrýy ivith wicked hearts..
and cvii desiguis ln the times of persecu-
tion,-iuideed from the very bogiuning, we
know to bc truc. That tbere were none
wiîo undertcok it as a labour of love for
the gloryof God and the good of mani,
that there ivere none or even that they
wcre fewer lu numbers under Constantine,
and the ages that foliowed, than in prccd-
ing ages, is muci more eas9ily asserted
than proved. I mnua te mako ne assortion
or denial on the one side or theother. Iu the
Limes of persocution it is3 easy te under-
stand iîcw tue gooci Ministers stood for-
ward and we*e seen of ail men,, wlile the
baci sluuk back andi witlîdrcw eut of sigbht.
Nor lic it te me difficuit te undenstanci bow,
when riches andi ionours were sbowered
froin ilîib places ulien certain offices of Lise
Christian Miniistrýy, baci men ruslied cager-
iy forward to, obtain themi with every
outward show of zeai, or learning,
or oloqueuce, or piety, or wbatever in
short was tboughit availahie te secure (due)
workdly diiirity, and w-,ealth, and power,
-wîile undor tbe satne circuinstauces
good mon -heerfuily wvithdrew te the more
buinîble offices and Iess public fields of use-
fuluess, liaviug their record net on earthi
bot iu heavon, soeking the boueur,
wiiich conucth net from men, but frein Ged.
It may be difficuit for us te discera such
men in tise history of snch tinties, or te
trace tho print cf thcin footsteps noiseiessly
going abouit doing good. Their menioriai
miay have 1)enislied freoin amng mon, but
1 cannot ensiiy persuade myself that tbe
patb of Christiauity through ail time bias
net been, as tise path cf tlie just, like the
inorniiig liglit sliining more and more unte,
the perfect day. Let us bear iu mini tisat
tho iigbt of the presout day was transmit-
ted to us through ail the confusion cf theso
darki tinîies.-That IL miust have been
tlîrough the agetioy cf gooci mou, and espo-
oially cf good MinlibLors, that it was kopt
living and handed dowu frein ago te ago,
and that the blaze of ligbt, which broke
upon the world ln the days of Luther,
ivas but the concentration into one Uni-
Led flame of many lights everywhere
throughout tise Church glimmering feebly
and apart. IL is just as likely as not, that
those ages cf the Church, which we are
in the habit cf coudemning as havitîg doue
nothing but corrupt, andi betray, and de-
stroy Christianity, may risc up ln the day
of j udgement and cosidemun us. Issuper-
stition a more deadly enemy te religion
th-an coeou3iless? If superstition is
more of the Devil than covetousnvss, it
is5 only bocause the Devii is a spirit, and



(.0votousl)es il of Illme coi-l, carthy,
auJd enly ri.e& iato tho deviliahi when it
takes% te, itself (ho naine ef godlinms, ne it
ies wholi i dofrauds the Chri3tian, Min-

ircy oiujst u ndtier the pretee f~

lîtt this îîretence îs, 1 believe, luit te ho a
Preîcaco i#y timaso %ih maeint , aind de.
bert-es ne more titain a pasing riotive.
'evetottsues. is iram-erbially detat or ver%

duil of Iearimi; amt ene site ef ti e nd.
Nuw, if tho parties, Whbe aire te give, cati

satlsy thcuusoelvee tiiat it is emieugh if thoy
gi'ie wlîeî ealled upon, and that it 13 nu
lmrt of tbeir dûty Ioe nquiro for timemnselvcs

aui se lie careot examination ascortain
wbhat ougit tolxl'given, whli titeme, on n-bon
mime dutv is immpoecil ot aseertainili; tue:
'vaut anà demiatding lte suppiy, are expeet-
'qI te lix the minunt requirci at tihe 'i er
lon-est possible sumi and muake tihe doiuailà
ii Ille rnost muedest and toast olitrse a
iluat eati lie devisel> and in Ml.io-s
possible wlîispcr, hon- Oftcîî mut, it htall-
lion tliat o-etausnes w-ll net Imeair cri
nuil Det heed chaituts se feebly soieitirng
if$ attesntion. But it la just ln titis
vray (bat the> PC-CUmary toncerns of velun-
tct Cisurehes am- treateti. The Minister

tainiot urgé lài o-n claimi -ry stron-.
nrc plexil it loul>. If any pions Elter

or Dca-cen undortake zealousty tie offie
ef presing lus clains. Instcad et bciiig
tankod iv w thD Coîîgsegatiots fer uitiler-
taking tbis duty, lie is regarded as oe
irise internmeddles ini oller pzoleie's niatters
Pgrlmtps ho r.-1u1 ti teid, IlrThe Min-
ister does net coraplain, anid îrlîy shoulil
von trouiblecithcr user yourseif!' Therve
i% something, 1 foar, radically wrong iu mneat
vu)IuntZry bodies it colint-2-Olinl tii01
s ubjeet. It is net regurded as oet ha im
p urtance wbieh belongs te ît, uer treatec
a, a vita abject oft Umir Chureht union and
c Sîmuuion. Tt la loft vcry rnuch te adjust

a3tl mi ioa, ais a malter caticeit be..wcn
Ministers and Cougregations. te be sottled
lu a-ny way tiîey 1 ko btst, %itmout aiîy
-Ieeide-l istcfrecoae cf flue Chuch A
largo, te Seo inat it 13 ûiUber wisels =ai
0 luit- 1ci>y arrangeci or duly ob3erici. Il
aise tliimmg liko erreous doctine 31hen--

i n.ltl thse deaisi nud ippeau-s tu
lie spre.'ding,--if au y departure fron t le
standuid of Soula troms, front the pre-
seribod for-m ef discip~line or ordor of n-or-

s'hip is liéri- of, tho n-halo Wey is astir, ab
about a thing tat deeply ceaccermi tie

wbie,-4d (luis is right. But theo m
gurds ni utudoniabie dom-iction of duty in
nt' or aven in a ns Cozmg-eaton3 in tlhc
unatter ef thse support ef thea Mnistry is
flot t-ian-ed =t a ciremstanee tisat simloulil

exit ay leIy a-lau-m fer tise camue of
tr-tb and gxxdumuess, or cul! for an

tîruitei testimony agaimuat it, or a-ny marieil
disapprobation, et the conduet of tisa otiuad-
ing psu-Liest by tic n-halo Church. Tt l
vioee a-s a more priva-te ut-er imtemoting
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olîiofly to thte imrtios cotnci -. i semaio of the support of the MIîistry, %vltich lies nt
casCs as ak good Mhîiistcr*s trill, in Otimere tîmo foutidation of ail their cllbrte, Overy Otto
as a c:rl»or imiiprudent oý)t'q just pull- is loft nt perfect liberty, nie one asking ait
islinitnt. Mvtnniiîo stuw el il stil) S %ap- tceoutit ni it nt his brotlor's liand. Bt

pungi Ille religion and nOrnl;ty of the it Là % ain tu itelxrale whiat God l)a8 joinet
wiîele denomsinotion, n., iu i»nn iiintce, ttogsttlmer. Wlt? Coengregations afibct to

1 %lis persundcd, it is, poiioning the whole set'k unidoniiiii comm union in lienveiy
relation bit'tvcîs Minizster auJl 1îeitj>h, ni antil %Iiritui thinz.i, and îeglect. theNo
betweviî f")ngrCg1tiOllnaui Culi-rtgaitinit, earthly tlings. they' labour btut lu vais).
tvealtlty and liberal paying Coligrtgati>îîs Witile they n&vit with iiînited voire
buvitig uil front the lioorer or iras 1*1c.il to suqwnýk the sanie tluings, with unitel
estes tite best, or sueit a% arm considered, leraver tu ask te saine thilngs front God
the Leut aud aiJlest Ministers iu the cun- ,u blni of hi% Church, te ask, his, blessiteg
nexioli. In Ille Congregatiuit tht" de- 'upon their united eflbrts te inînintain titat
Pr-Iu'e of a Miaister, the Jtuur foeel tltent &îrin cf i.oîîid words, ttmat purity of wor-
selve.s tdellistec litu t liroutt &-el thtinl- sîtili % ilî îhos lhave actrecd itpen, but do
solves3 affronte<l. Tite Congr#rga.tioin, n hieh tiot unite their inoney effoîrts, vwhat bless-
Unlie gcels a Mntrfeels aî if it hall ing la te leu expected«? MVen Congrega-
boughit wha.t it ought tint te ha.vo, bought 1 ions Etand iloof fron one alnther tvith
nuit wliich ouglit neut tri hnt e been multl. cuclierefulness in temnporal ifileulties, ey -
lit inarv case3 te M.%iiister ft-t-1,h li as tend hll vrlien necill offly upon Bore
beemi hotu boitglit nls Soul witlàolt luîb al- esig ~a milter of gromt grave, and
unost having aworil tl say inufile l>raiîu o it evemi theon % er: illigr.tclon5ly as if thoy
dessityhuting im liflo rmciti ftor 1elmoesîig. %votilt rather it Colild tic ueomded, wliat con-

Ifgod iments d eemmtaie te coiten- fideneu eluli the- lhve iii one21011e3he' sini-
anee surih tiigs, tltere aire utiers3 acinîg veritv. mid xl about bspiritual tbinr ?
fron vcrýv differemît motives %%h blie lctr They ti ili ienlcse neitîmer Ged rer liait,
theiosèlves under theïr eaisiele. The :rîîelittde lbclp tisat is giveul, auJd the way
ei effects arisiing front tewato preper, in whieh it isgiveti anion,- Cinircmes i

arrangements forc the support of the tvnîtmoral tisn'iuîs, net as lIoconieth Chrit-
Afiriitr7, betiveen the Mimîist..r and lai Catis. Tite veryý dog is nitteh more attacll-
people, aire stIlI more deplorahle dînu test. 'cd te bis botiefauitur l'y littie shows cf
between Cotigrcgatim) nd ('ugrgatioti. kindness titan ItV tic food lie receives, axsd
Covetons Rrudgings, and et il surnîldagas mrettlv lirefers, 1 arns perstmd, and ranch

on bot side tee ofteîî c.-vie the lîreachl more citjoys the bit froin the band thau
lu; of lie Guspel tu sceni little botter thait te cru bsttfalro ictl. A
a mnorkery or ei-npty forut te bnth I)reaciser littie less pride ind show of pati-Oiiziiig

.and licarers The*'.Nfiter, sni.artizig %ln- and display of benefiting, and a little more
decr the 60fl50 of inijustice, of whlui lie 13 Iirctlierly kindnms and ciîrity in beetow-
net lierxrttcd te eounjdain, feIs, vhlc lie i-îg wimiiont Scenîling te tliuk, stili botter
ruddrese Wiu Congrgaioli as làien pirufless-, %vithbt îbiîîkîng cf the smîperiority efthde
ing Christianîty, lie colil bLtter hoair tlit-r 1giver cicr the recever; 0! what 'ivonsIcrl
injustice, if tht-y vrere professcd be.ithen. 1 would it w-crk in the Cburch !
Tite people, oi the Otlxr hai , are reid % tu Tite %loe taiîor of Chtîrl historv would,
irterliret ei-ery murinur cliat escapbes front 1 fel certain, if investignted vritl; au ira-
tlieMinister on titis std1ýeCt, as .1 lirvf thînt, partial desire mc ascertain the fact, confirri

vrlîie lie pt-caches against Co% ctussess, lit the prînociple vhich 1 stited nt the I)egin-
is lîintslf ulCo5 -b t ile lie vrnrw iiin- cf titis letter, tisat there ila ant imîtÎinte

thent te bonace of settimtg tce Itgil a valuet w.id influentiail connexion lctwccn tho
rin the things of -te vorlil, lie is lîlamacif liber.ilîty or penuriousness xvith 'whicli
very aunxieuis about the sane tl&lmgâ of site furies arc, contribteo, and ch wisdoin or

vrork],'.%tL l of ethIis ther, ittigtît lie fully u tit %% i:it h Usy are distritinteci and
ltider any sy-sient of bupporting the Minis- aj.jlied, andi lt aoconiplisiltllent of th>
try ; but (lue e-; il is tupabl graedgrkmt endls of I Ch)risýti-x fellow3lâsp.
when timere is ne .qysttm Lut tlsat Jf lea - Toecone te Mederritinties. For'-ariens3
ing thp rnattcr in cvcry =ae tu lbc ,settli-41 rcasuns 1 do iiit ith partictulariy te con-
between the covcte;msness of thse îîeopl un sit-r the case of the Erce CliurC of Scot-
the ue liaad, and lle ncsi of the fail. Plut aI the lenading ieil~ nm
Minister on Ille otiier. Thtis i3 % matter themt lave, givt-e ineiliivecai testimnY
whiieh il blcle te th,) tîbole body te thast un this lîlage uf a %ise anid -Îgoronis

con-ait anid decidc upou anti te taite crder -- stm of finance t bey con3ider Ille 3uc-
fer, aud mame sema gentrai ar.rangement ceas of aliilieur othter efFort s nuanly teo
%vith regard te, au v'el as tht- doctrine tlit tsra ,-uian tuei are riglît ; and it is (Ditoe
is te bic tauglst, -. ad Ille discipline alalhopeci they %iltgive no car te covotii$sV5
Churei order tliat is te tic observeil. It cl eoaL-inu îefîne à sprtu-
vain for men te unite imitu Churce, alla ab 1 sm, c-tlling îîj on Miîni3ters te bo content
it were, piedge tlierasehes tu stand b,ý eue %tith tue %maaliest, pttallc on whicli sOUIl
anothier in mmînuiitg and uîromr.ot.ng the antd body =na ho kept to,-vlser hi erder
saie spiritual objecta, %%hile in tht: slattcr . tisat tue peuple ina,. cnju.y more of
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tbis wortd's gM12d. irc, %Vigo stipporteti of thiq woîk, or in thse directions of ilt- potver over tise sisnoy? ý Vould it havethe Mini3try grttdgitsg]y, isjust as sng atplointesi ùevcs ftcoflbe3, on whoim 1 been possible for the Motlsedist bnidy tolittie woQrtisY 01 tise naine of Christians as ppsdthèse busrdvnis iwesshi fait of hav e dosie theverk il. hit, donc, if it hadfie, tisat doeth tise vwork of tie Mlîssiisîrv rnitrsp. But 1 quiekly futrnd iy illisttiu; sent forth is 'Minister3 ti sonie oucb waygrudgingly, is ofe iaie of Minister. Gotl <lrst, wiîis regarl ta tise expensé, for tise as this. IlTitere aire a iitmerous people is>could do lis wvork ivlthoaut cititer thse Misn- whVlnlc ssîsderbikissg must have stood. 5i, such and suds a piace, thsy are in wMast 'iftcr'fi labour o1r tise peeîslos inoney. but l1 hiat iot I inîsssedùsty t.ikeni tip~os rnvs-elf a lMtitiister, Nve commnent! yen te thersi Iiilias docided tisai it shal flot bc doue iwith. tise payinent of ail the lworkçmesî ; se that, thse naine of the Lord. Go te thin assitout both tse oite andI tise otiser. ibif.srss 1 ki<iet wisere 1 was, I lias cons- prenceh te tli the Gospel. Bc diligent aniAmong the Cluirebs, speaklssg thse Ent- tractes a d et sorot tisais a husîdred andifulfs »yu lbusann ieu Provoglisi. language, tise 11103t rensarisable move(- fift y poustitis. nstsiI tdseareyoîsr3elf ivorthy of yosr isire, nds noe doulitment in rent tignes fita hias takoîs place, %., 1 I cints, tise sabseriptions of both yen wiIl recoive it." Thsis, lsoyorer, wrasil uindosubtedly tisat of the Methiselists. sceiettes flot :ssssontissg te co quarter of siot tîso iray they teck; thcy said te thseirTlsoy have donc a great vork, and tsey' tise suai, ansd as te tihe directioni ef the Preachers, - Your services arc roqîsire! linbaVe donc it r 'cl-a4 iverk wlsichislmosti %vork 1lpresentiy réeived letters front zny sucli a place attong sucel a people ; woevery etier dousosinaten fossssd tee dlttist frieuds iii Lonîdon, INr. Wlsitefietd in par- jusdge yen faitliîfi; go asîs labour asnongfer tisen te do, and! have gcsscraiiy tieular, baeked xvits a message by one just thein, and %ve will provido for your tesm-abandessed in despair. Net te qienak of' couse front thence tisat siither h lie ir t[îey peral vrants whle yen continue fajîhfill.their Misslcnary laboutra amcsg tise icaîiseni would liaveaiîy tiig te do wti tise buils!- If we set, cause te judge ven usxfatifut,ins the elzents ans! sscess cf thseir exeîr-1 in-, neither conîribute aîsy thissg totrards ire wil! noilier appoint Your tvork fnrtiens, lus wirîel tlsey have ceonte ini so ;tt snless 1 Nvould tietanty discisrge .. burden ourseives with your maintenanico."irbit bâilla tise verV cisiefeat of these %vsoi t ofs ans! do evcry t1iiiig ln sny cira Wesley, writing tovards the enid cf tuslabour in tise saine fiuls!, tîscir pectiliar naisse. Masy rsens they gave for ibis, life, %vise» lie lias! te talce mensures for thsework, wicitei is tiseir cisief giery tel hutt eue %vas cssougiu, viz. :-I int suseh mamngenmenut is society's affairs taer luishave donc se iveil, bias bec» te preacîs feoffees alirnys %vouid have t in tiseir îîo%,er dutîl, in repiy te sgne cisiectors te tisatise Gospel te tise iscer of thseir oirs te cenfral mse, ansd, if 1 preaches flot ais mode of settloeent ho has! adloptes!, saye.indred and! tengue. WVherever tise En-tlsy %visiedu, te turr i e eut of thse reoms 1 «"But iisat nuee! iras tisere for asny deedanthi.sh langusage b8 spoken, they have sup- lias! bîsihi. 1 accerdingly vieided te their all ?' Titis ivs a letat deei, which lie lindplieul in a great ineastre the lack ef cverv1 actsiee. and, callisg ail tise feoffee togetiier, xts, says làs Biographer, ssftir tscissgotser dergosaînaton, whctier cf tise EstagZ canechiesi (ne0 nsal oppesissg) the insîru- tise opinsion of one cf tise greatesi lairycralisheul or Dissenîissg Clauirettes. Thsevi mens sua(de bofore, ansi teck tise trliole in tise kingulos, whIs asseresi, IlTitero Fshave fotexns tee asnossg tise saute poor ans! manage'aent iste nsy own bands. Mefney, ne v..-yof doing tlsis,ý"seeuriusg thse prepertynegleetos! portion of thse coiusuîity, in a ît îs trc,: 1 hias flot, tier nssy iunsit pros- or its iuteudesi uses, Il but by naming a de-great measure, thse ineans of d101n7 tise pret or pro-balffit - if: procuriug iÉ, but 1 terustisnte nuxuber of pensons. Tite dc;'dwork. They bave drawn freon i both knzex tise earût i tise Ler's 4ans! the ful- wbiihîmes bese must bo enrotes! in Chanthse Munisser ans! tse Mîssiiister*s suîpport. Iness thuercof;' asîs is Isis riange sei eut, eerv, tisensit wvilstand goed in Laiv." TisMust net cvery Mintaîter of every dessim- ssotiig dossbtir," ivas a vcry temporal, worldly-looingination i» ibis Province confess tisai, wheu WVeshy, tiiss led te sec Vitia whsoever pice cf business ; nay a state enaIctanenitbrougs waut of propos' orslcr havini- been4 siofflsd lhave the cet&rol ef tise fendus, kfcr about Ctiuris xnatesrs; doing nearly as insuchtalien ini tsis msatter isy tise Chssurcis te 1 the ron trol of tise fleatissg capital xvcuid for tise Methodist body' ns tise enacîsuentsirnici he belongs, ho bas conte liste tihe . ollotv tisai cf tise fixes!,) vressis have tise of Constantine dis fur tise eariy Cisurch. cffiels! tardi1ly ands lAie, te a people 101se have cosîîral et tise prcadshisg ands thse Preachers, urhijei we isear se uue ansd icnow se litile.long bec» peîtiiosung tiseir M.ltber Churchis dccided tisat tisis ceistrol irossis be lietter It iras un net cf tise siate, made te enablofor a Mussîster, lie lias feuiss a Mtetiiodist i iiiis 'us hsansss tisai ini that of arsy etîser tise Meilsosilsts te keep whiai tbey band gotpreiseher thsore betere hins, whe hait cogsne; hartim - an,]! intoleus li wbandis lie teck i, or mighi yet get, of tls wertd'a goodsasdxsssolicited, te sec trIai goosi cossis bet ai til for ail %-senti-il ;urpoes kolit il tiii cnspley tisort for tise zsdaneenu of tiseirdoays, oftes witsent fée or reivard frosîs lis (deail, mise» lie maude i oves' and secur- caluse in sucs mn>' as tiiese, te wlsong tisetho.se asmng wiosu hue %ças iabeuriusg, but cd it te tise Cesîterence. Tise centre! of mnnagesîsent otafiairs lseuld bu consasîttesi.yeînîonbis m carge, tse giseai bdy ise usicis sasug i etiiedisits si-as tiu uiighi dcx» best. -Let us hear isew Wes-earissg for bima, andi fssrsiisi g vit lii never left ini tise piee cf parleuhar Con- ley spenks cf is Piece of wcrdiy polie>-tise temporal tiiitga ticelfui si lus uvork. lgsega tiens, as is tie case lu usts cîluor tisis ste euactrigent. leBut misat neegiNow <can esy crie look ai tise ssieess of tise ivoluintary boedies, isut bias alwya been i» a was tisere for any decil at ail ? Thére.Meîhodists and! tise mens by iiscthi iey 1 enimia auîisrity. I an net an unqualifuesi ias tise utioies nees! for it. Witiout sosieattained 18, wisent perceiviug tisai tlîcir I asdmirer csf tise 'Metioslist Finance ,qvskmn, authienie deos!, fixinug tige useanîig of tIhesuccese ln publsiing tihe Uelspel iras lagi- tbut it s1totsgly ihtustraies and! enforÎes tie tcrni, tise miomenti 1 died, thse Conférencensawiy conectes! mivii their 5>-aient eof privuipte of titis lette', chati tisera is a zuses lad beec» ncthtng. Tiserefore any cf tisemnanagement in temporal i-Fauir3 P instiaae :xis! influentiat conneion betiven preprictors of tise landl, on irhics ourTise foliowiusg passage in tise lite cf tise m-tusagéménî t oftieir mnev miater, preching lieuses wero buihi, nsigbt hneNeSley" the foliusser of tise systein, %fith ass! tise suripsa -f C'himrlies i lu ssîrtliuing sed fliens, for ibIs' ou» use, and! thereperisaps appear tu nsany oif ne great inter- itIse o'rss f tie Gospel. Wbhal enabledl woiiid have be» nois e hinder tion, forest or importasnee, yet îî s-aveals the -siisle tise 'Meilsôsli- bodly te $enti thiiister tise Conference vcuiti have bec» noboti>,-prineipleofe Methedist Finaisce, a great wisere-cr it appea-es! tse3' wert: suosi - nacre onspty naise.source of tiseir siressgth, andi lies i tise f siassed? Wlinî Lut the pewer te cou, "Yeu -ec tihe» ta ail tise pains 1 havefonsxdation cf ai tisoir brilliassi sicees in. sirain Isoi -0tsiiist»rs and! sep=t-at secleties1 taie-, about is absclutelv neeessary deei,enlsgbtezussg thse dark places of msauy lands. 1te vieicl te tise general or centrai vieur of1 have bews labourlng Aet for riyseif (1Sp"nisg <if tise tirst ei.spel buili in tise 1ha w i a lm% est te ledos" Ans! lie dis! have nu> int-sî thise-h)> but for tise misolooonnexica, ho says 1 haql ssci at fis'st Igtis ceairrai authorts cause separate locril body cf MNelslist, ins cruer te IL- tiseï»tse. =gts appréhesilon or' designs of bing uns 1 iasivislu' intereats or incelinaiones te j ipan zuds a founîatîon a s likély te MandPEsbonauly ouugaged. i otier iu tise expense Siro wary. but leonxust iih tisem nt;s the jas iessýz al bi AA un usnd mrendscure; hi
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i;q1If they continue ta wftlk Ily faith, nail ta flot espjiortetl, lire saut iwilliug, nt Ie..st flot to pointou ct o hur lier rutur qtaarry; illi lirtce<wnillov tlicir faili< by tloeir iroirks ; aîtlwrwise, ainxio'îs, ta>en to i licir tol! ilista file clairets ils %vllnh la1iauaîts Détaitliarîaul lia) i Ill <ntisI I'ray Goal tu riant oti le iiieiîsorial oft ns :îitiaetits fur theo Miîîistri', anail tioir InniLleaaa a lll . *lîaal nl li
tiieni frot tito e.irtlî. JOHN~ Wi'uhLI.V." SoI13; Xeviîîg the enlise tfling, are fnot ivîlling tlsriatifli lie'r liatnal. 'lh' (l,îrals aauit ltib*astiftIh',rt. titen %Wns a M'uitistrv laiirIne 0it-lii sauir flh5iotis ti> lIC aint. heagsalt îvih the làMela. Sli' angas laaoi>ç tLai,a% wvork (tint alaeq flot p roperly belons Ils 

She~,a s tals sloop amas ta <unrr flma, 1,)thlsom, andl fiinst wviida t iv> ouglit toti 5:te ltOMI CATIIoLIcS AND FlWEDO.M. Itcarn tnom direais <udr dtI'aria, llat. afimamv I1l.lico u ro lie % eaI, n a it fro nt w hlsi (1me yv u r I (I.'r ir i Ac N e wa Y or ik F& a g el t3l).>ri i'ai a n T i n e n er tha frah. ia oa n et lor
faut ,, reivt fii cou flt bo reived, b.>. loud&et ni hý:toc va-.. lac ieus sirr. oduit nas ta tra e of ni oncmA' iarnratiso ther>% ver flot .-il and dlisiltortesîed(- an lotutaaei fcd fr<ao Vitatc'var chlrisn mnuit brnasse alrmaicratie, in order, on tiitzn's eiaigt ii LteIaity lataketise btr- kOae ioaotee aylcfa t ne reftlajost onîy 'ontle ta< re-orgarat a cramniblingtien oll' thir lia:iaâ, lsait it was lais! 'fion renîiarktale fêtattires oft ie laie ra'ulution ls Ilie Woilal"Ille Ciergy by one wloll filie wotrill will position 'thiclî the sliretwaer anal motro culiiiateai uîet i.s nt Irsai gnmrnsung for Protestants ta asm<lot otître uo ta ccusedîlî,r aiwnuîCatholicà havec takten. I"craeing tli rsait, Ili'£ae po ls<i aacajrtl holeta:it.ofi faiiaftituess to dccide liona..stiv, suer dis3- itaulatle spirit oftfli Chasrel, ivlhih cars cusine ni Lurqaîat, aaabaasaalortrh flîc<opa' utliuSwlgs Diatcriiiiinatisan to de.cide justlv, nii 101o il' snany tomaus as P>roteus, la a<uuming a aléaipe, îras, En flic coeai of Iii fri«er lie adniîî <LaI thtlic sri,long xperencoknow ath lcrg anamt lanigaago aaajed ta Iho ncwr aimes, ontl aration cf cîmurela andal e ails flic great quaaes:aaalon exserenc k-eivbeli Cerg an ireaîcas ta taceonge the great maîsasîle cf denaecracy oif flic, aige; tlial il la likely tu lau, aeciairdl l ranart

Lnt,aîîd ivlnt niglit resoîaîî>.belje<j, 0 t iithoworla. A reizaarlatilo ail l elbaredc.aî and in sara'oatireaancara.r Rogue; anal lsat <b,ed frons elçlit; atal iîa-i flot tîtose, tu îvhoan in <hc Laonden 'A1ci, oeo f tlge miout influciliil Pontioe hais iticuy acarly madie up bias intal i t <1ie ca»inlttud dIe trust, hitiiorto naobi Catlaclic paperas liti Egland, 'vbicit is wvortly ,li dlu n'eedecinedl the confidlence reposeil ifst lteo:' notice of Proteaitants. IVe clin oaily quot a sien-. I 'l'liesoial £aiae orpat trliNî a $, Il teîner.WiVîere arc llte Lait>' having the. iîîattr .tie or tara, taeshow is spirit- I andi vrs h- n-, %vilI lac caatirely aleaaroyeal. Wiat aaiiIl lin e days," observes the tarifer, Il tnhen a bic <1'euifb h hrli7''i hucDvi
in thier a .wni bandis, fiat have dcliiirgeal sitcrnly acaaorratic spirit la bra-akiaig up the frane. *arsutar<h'Cirli h.Cuchaiaistheir dltf s wy l and f naloutr wî fh l oilcs vsitg i saosî onusstent %villa itairf iii abat tnhirla il csaentiaî ios a c l l h a v o i u t a y a c : k c f h o l d e c i t i e , w a t l î c O h m c I i a i c a l s l i e r , v r i l c e e p t t h e s o c i a l <r u n s f o a n r a r t jo n o f t h a s

C li trc l . s th îcy ba v e tlie < n a tte r il s tisc ir i , flint b er n ii t lhau lti e n ter fra n k ly i tei fl c tg e - v l -y f a r ; i v l l t t n y a c p
hattas rhîough <boey laurde,î tiierrnaelves %villa, spirit ofti oil stgiympathize %vla l u.faitiaful go ils anassion ta prenmote progress u s
it as littie as possible. *Yet ivo iear for act %vigths i, ue il for the glory urfo :tui na the au'ai lir ofs cfnatsions; ht vili mecoid anal assaut ilaever of t/ant PeOpZel, as if perfecton <lavait il vation of hiian seuls. But ivlaaat could <ate Wonrs tra.nstÇurnation Nor avilI if refuse3 misern the, oathein, anad af binistore, as îiiougîî tie>' for thae fortunesa of the Chureli titan, whîiloe usn îîîail arrive, ta aclanoanlaJgc thec great pana.iverc, if flot aIl, ycî nearly ali litta boter aa oseeae<y avait becona.ing, or liad <,ecee de-. capta' cf a eonaplcîc. separatinn betat an il analfils

tlîa ivores n siee~>s cltliig. Y ter~ mccra.tac, for thei Clergyi te bc tliruava in coînaîcte istai' It îilno~t for a moment hesaitaite,,rcircut>tanvleinsel' ltig e V-«deîaendreac un mronarchies or aristocratie anflua'n. stnes tealoln.ibonialane<lile>' tbouglit the îîoiar of the inoney would bO ces,, agninsa avhicîa the inanoat nature ttî steeatnble andl aapra.me exprrsmion cf tolerante nasafor in the banads ai te Clerg-y titan ilu tîtose rcvoltrd andi rebelleal I Tako <'ruasin for an elaii* liberty. 1< ba; long since doinc a;e in voun..of tise Socicties; and tlle restslt ]las nlot lie- pic. Iloi bail religlo., gene lOto alec.y in th""s .î'Amien, anal avili do it again, îkrhaps ta>.merruxlied flt praj>rietx o ais decision. Tiiotglî aiotslhosaîeaîelIo iiauicaa 1o auri(rntiers "-ai'rt!IFaiacm.siiotilseein <iereore a foui ifu gray bauing, inffértence iwallowa'sla both prie$,& ana mll asalc
yct ivili I glary ifs Isly offie, and al cîttî- o ua <aie. ia aaarn hera ae TO -The tiTa i rustract iyrsnaa,<.ilto aeirn Limi, oen n tu avast. imnei, videlyalirraitalanad dt.plypaant<i Ana lu t rts. Sit,-leao oxrtuîtat.j,teatin rfint l'ditgeo,; fne- nddnei %viat desertcs toe sericaus osdgaiiofP.wlmcza niost cratpti-,tle Xiiîîstry tsas lacts fatalt<he sairt ofd=aocracy 1 The' great Arclbialîap- itestai s. I tuncsvr isicl aas a iviiole, snmnetliiiug botter tItan thse body> t>olaly placing hini-crf i appoition te the Crawls Ille Clsurcli of Rogue is ftîhly awaro cf flecf tha peopile. la.! it notetio cCliristi.'î. anda the barraucracy, andi, front bis prison, striking .. c tba oyitir tlse> auerlion ofai ert>' ins bare peri3iet front the cardas. If the chorals cf a popaîlar senuime'nt, hicibre avbîc" suriliteait ty itrbella i ebecrtige sait lad toest ils saveuar, %viiero vitli <ha' oonareh irais forcel Ie yieti. ' <lr',aeoerCritedî15aboc-sîmoulal tb ii. ass bave aceil salleti? Lot 'l'bc %ritc'r illistrates bis position by rfera.lng tao t.ntlod for on the. olal princijilees or nat, itina gainsa>' sio %vio grll Austia andi Bavra, andi thajiks Gos] for tlhe rei- 1li.-L ta lie argued. b-l'ore at ni tributnal.~ fution, ellîch relcases <le Church train lier opprs., It is, ltuwover, liat very trilauuial te IvliaiA 'àflITFR. sienas. Hs'a.sumctla<altlîrapowrerfic<ey P)ruto5tatiissn lias long tisl)ealed---.at file

P. S.-In my> farier leIter la yoat 1 pèr- bas bren irecally gransferred to flic denaocracy, bar, oîîaey f l>tîlîiic opiion. Nor tias iroivc one or tire typocgrapliical errors, andeal cai sri tîsat <ho Catholie Ciergy in 01503' fe'tr tisat I>rotes-titîitauîii awill fait te, incet fart-%vliieli is net te Ise ivuderi.d at, as flimc euintnie havc aint brcefs suflicaa'ngly qnack-sigmtetaln i4o maleisnt rmltb.t)iriter did flot supermntenal the. corrcîing ta (ligfi, landi active Ic follour ap, <bis ancmentoais t <,o isa> esnl ra ievaof lieprofs ad bs wrii" is iwsî aîaaiys transition. He tha'n guets on to aay-anai bow 1 motlr. eveu !mitlh, r i No dod alîumak
ai tue proofs, aîîsl bis rîtîn1, aiiglit 1< bic sais] cf tlic <rut Cburc> cfatsei C*>avistlyorl. 1>dîavery pslain. One ai <liose errors, aswt in Choriti- 

hegr iivlL aontoisn
jtire. Ille 3ense, it nia>' ho wortii wiiile ta --N-11 avbat mnakes us rejeico ina <he popularti 1yoîmg I>rotcstatit Palciaios win< (%%fi rniecorrect bay printing, dais. Errata, few-% or amplas everyanhcrc rife <bniaugl Europe la> bccauso ;YtlI, andl sîsek %tell, anal aire tlmrougîilrniane rend. In one0 sentene <he iword <izes de flot se imuca changeo nytbing as tmake acq:ai ted aavigil ail' I tiechtcîie î<aMutdeaîts in suhsitiste.al for "Irr1diiuadc. knownchangea alneadyaa-eemî,laaha'. 1'hrne ta face< oiroey ndk!,)tii in
Naw tbe very tiîing tIielti is vvantcd is anas alreaaly <bore, but i< çrais bîiJaln anmaI an Ctid 1PpiI caitrfrtur anlialy îtrlsit tlà

~~~ieCt~~~t tu at r<li;îîaaî rti>Sc rnask, as if it avere andecil tuie gu ace: ra u iai ss %heit it.wîll, Tlîtnît :sajZc act.. T ti , ; <ia fl t îitctui lî aorportionas, ot al social existences ' t e C hurch i e art e iiinest it is flic çP te stion. TheaI eas ..- ate thie ouil cuipl-iied af, Geaiba the greatea a <e salade' aeqantmd Clitrcic oni o gIotas net tiltan tO go fonhiirlsirih w.as- tiiat, ina settlaiiaots foraaîod ini %agat the tact;i ta (lacern the signal ofile <aime n te th Ie %var ou tIige i;eeîcea ioî, tringelle nceigilsoitrlaood uoti f ail tige varions prinetrate beila «se surfaxce. anal unsla'nmand arliat ia theise i Iii ýhvéfluzc.1o-parie irlielaUie te liuchtb% isi throlbbig, but iibpcn t ia<ba'iom osnî or, . irnat fliay oflmier i st e îe&.irocpartes ~~ ~ th lrhîlel mmflc îL CI<zeh Ife'wi teed oliîave.tiiiistersaitcr tîsair qa'wý iway, jthes bumaur fe Vhnor"'re <lic Aîmîgaty '.itthe Il Wi ti. <l>'clir ofsi ecr.çinumles ar îlt allltw ii mî'nv b nt. lmi, dign, b su-hwenderal meQns te renaa taItelfoa îi. hlsacnu u.butareflo milig, ls aaav -. L3 ntabeman flhc pauhl atbrch whicas humiland s]inut . Qtion Ivili nfl of courbe bu., ftîlinatel;tu. suligsort Miensinl sisel ;îiiicirs -os aur bcnctfrth resolutcly pied1 thein aneary aray--slout but inore, tlie higs anid lofty.tonc of aau-&'atarian lsrjices (lezitnod,.-..lint, In 001- Inet Heo<las il in mcrey to Ilis Churcli atmao ait tiiori. is ta bo laid,<sie Theo pepjmi artteîtîgence lbà rn'zîjts, sctitg tisat Minibtersî are other portionst of sufflé'cnog haimani:y. He. dclIst1 il o !o-crin an .li prsrk fri
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riffing Soverelgns, since the werld hegan,
ha.i been te flatter and pretend te serve
theml. The above extract says plainly
enionghrl that the Peole arc now te bo re-
sp)ecte],ý because they have power. 94 The
Chiureli must idoentifv herself withi the Peo-
ple. Sie must become th ir servanit." lu other
wvords slieo mnist stoep te conquer. Nor
wiIl it ho with newspaper articles and pam-
philets, and speeches at public meetings,
that Romoe vil1 seek te advanco ber 0w-n
power or hatter down that of ber adver-

aries. Dofences of this kind slie will ne
doubt put forward, and somo attention will
have ta ho paid to them ; but,if Protestants
direct the main of their attack against
theso, they will spend their strength for
naughzlt and in vain. The man, wheo incans
te engage in this war, must ho preparcd te
go among the peole, toienftify hirnself
with thom, te becornie their servant. Those
wbo cannot go te the wvork thcmselves, and
wishi the work te go on, must contribute
liberally of their means; moiicy will be as
xnuch wanted as nmen. The Chnrch of
Reone will flnd both in abundance ; and
why sbonld Protestants show a (icficiency
of ûither, wlien ninovcry other field of ex-
ertion Protestants exhibit sucb rq dccidcd
snpprierity hoth ini the possession of capital
an(l iflthe o iibination -of wisdem, energY,
anul enterprise in applyinig it te the accom-
plislimcnt of any desired end? Is iL that
the ecildIrcn of tiis world arec iser in their
gencration than the children of lighit ? Or
is it that wvc Protestants are a gencratien
e? this worl, and only wisc in ouir cgera-
tioi),n(n iii the thinigs of iL ? Onie piece of
arieur the nuissionary, or the controversia-
list, or wvhocver engages iin this war wvitlm
the deosigun of doiing gcood, must take care
not toleatvbcid,-thaýt of brotherly kind-
niess and charity.

There is, aise, a nistalze cf wbieih most
of uis Protestants nee(l te disahuse our-
ecIves, whieh is, that, though the i gnorant
peoIe are under the powver o? delusion,
their teachers are nostly consciens dcceiv-
ers.

The above extînet is evidcntiy the
produtic f a serionis mnn and w-cIl cuiti-
vated undcrstanding, anid bears cvery mark
o? a sincere beief that the eàiuse of the
Romn Church i s that of the LyIory of Godl
and theo good cfnankind. XiiI ve ceal
wiscly -with snch a mind, ir w-e treat w-bat
are perhaps the dccply élherished affection-
ate ycarnings of a iiiistaken lieart as if
they wore the cold and conscieus hypocri--
sies of a designimg decuiver ? One of
tbe great disadvantages o? Protestants in
dcaiing, with Romian Catholies is, that, un-
likie the first preaýC'hors of Christianity and
the IWeorrnatiôn, w-e bave ne experimien-
tai acquaintance with tthe errors ive con-
demn. We de net know howv thev twine
t1icmsc3lves round the varions faculties cf
the inner man ; how they" have adjiisted
theriselves ithe nnderstanding -,hoîv they

are linkcd to the recolleetion of every de-
termination to do good, of cvery resolution
to turn atay froi vil ; how they have
got twisted into every fibre of the con-
science, so that to tcar thcrn up and cast
them. away secms like parting with the
whole moral and religions nature, parting
Nwithi ail hope of heaven and plnnging
blindfold into helt or annihilation. See-
ing tlhat we, who have been brought np
under Protestant teaching, cannot enter
inte the internai condition of these who
hav'e been brought up under the teaching
of Popery, weouoghit to use ail the more
gentleness and modesty in dealing witli
them, to lay aside ail the fierceness of
seet, and seek to ho clothed Nwith ail the
meekness and humility of our common
Christianity. ut is strange that we cannot-
combat or rather seek to dispel onc anoth-
er s de]usions witbout wrath ; that we
shouid se readily infer and unh(-statingiy
ascribe evil motives to those who ditl'er
from us as to the way of righteousness.
It may ho true, I do not dispute it. Nay,
I know and arn persuaded that it is truc,
that orror in opinion is more or iess coii-
nected with moral depravity ; that whiere
the hcad err tho heart is first in fant ;,
that tho vapours which obscure thle un-
derstanding, which darkon the seoin g facul-
tics of the sou], are compoed of foui exha-
lations gonerated in the moral faculties;
that the smoko, through the mediumn of
wvhich a distorted image of flic Trufli is
presented te the eye of the mind, arises
frein tlmat bottomiess pit of delusion and.
deceit-the deperately wicked human
heart. But Nvhiat thoen, why should w-e
rail on a brother maiefactor ; are we net
ail in the saine condemuation, and that
indced justly? A MINISTER.

To thte Cendutctors of thte Presbiyterian.
MONTREAI, June -97, 1848.

G EN-TLEEý,,
The discourse, of which I send you a eopy,

was deiivcred heforo tho Synod whichi met
at Toronto iii July, 1840, in the diseharge
of xny official duty as Moderator. The
very reverend Court was pleased to requost
its pnbhication,-a requcst with which 1
wonld bave fêit it rny (lty te compiy at the
t'me, had any method better than separate
publication presented i tself. Tlho annaI s
of our Chiurch, during the last ight yca' rs,
confirm, in iny judgcmnitt, the great imnpor-
tance cf somne of.thc topies briefiy tonchcd
on. But for this, I wvould scarcely have
prestnmed, after se long, an intervai; te'
hring it eut of the obscntrky into whieh sncb
casual productions are d oomed te sink. If
vou think its insertion in the Pr-esbiterian
may in any degrea recal tlic Church te a
serions eonsi(lcration of the suject it treats
of, the discourse is at your serý-icc.

Iamn, Gentlcenorl
Your niiost obedient Sêrvant,

ROBERT G12.

TUI XSA?<2 OP PSIOXOTINqG UNITT IX THI

«'And he gave morne, aposties; and smre, Pro-
phet.s; and soine, evan-elists; anmd mre, pastors
anîd teaohers; For the perferting of thet saints, for
the work of the niinistry, for the edi(ying of the
body of Christ: Till we %Il corne.in the unity of
the faith, and of the knovledge of the Son o? God,
unto a perfect man, unto the measnre of the stature
of the fuiness of Chri.st."-Ephesians, iv. 11-13.

REVEREND FATHERS ANID RRETHREN,

In the material world sense is evegy-
where delighted with variety; and reason
is not less delighted when,ý in the exorcise
of her high prorogative, she contemplates
the unity of design and contrivance that
pervades the whole. An analogous ar-
rangement is discoverable in the world of
mind. We behold in it everywhere an
endiess diversity ; but we diseern aiso a
power harmoniziug the endless diversity,
and. by a superintendonce neyer coasing,
and always benevoient, educing from the
discords and strifes of mankiad a svsteni
of order and peace.

Turning, as (lireeted in the text, our eyo
upon the Church, its strifos and divisions
obtrude themselves at once u'on our notice.
.Many are the dark and painful passages to
be found in ber past annals; anîd passing
events have stili toe much the complexion
of the past. IIow many of those bearing
the Christian namne have gene far aside
from. the way of truth ! What intermi-
nable and angr y controversies are stili waged
amiongr thoso who are agreed on the füuda-
mental doctrines of the faith; and what
tinsoemlv and bitter estrangenients exist te
mar unity and extinguish, love, even among
those who eonfess in sineerity and truth.
the same Lord! That these arise from spi-
ritual blindness and depravity we know;
tbat the Gospexl provides a ren'ledy, it is our
happiness to believo. Lot it, therefore, bo
our stu(iy to follow its lessons more ciosely,
and more largciy to imbibe its spirit; 90
will we bc attraictcd more powerfully te
IIim who is the source of authority and
the oentre of union both in the kingdotn
of grace and the world of glory.

'Jj7J10 dosigned unity in the Chiurch and
the means of promoting it are declarod in
the passage we have read.. In the pro-
oedingr context Patul eemparqs the Churcli
te thoè body-having enne Spirit, the In-
spirer of our hope; one Lord, the Revealer
of our «faith; oneC baptism,,the commnionseat
of our tèýllowvsip;-,Ilone God and Father
of al], wbo is abo.ve all, and througlr alI,
and in you ail." l.y its Supreme Hlead,
who bath asccnded rip far abovo alt heavens
that Ile might f11 ,ail things, ;ho diversity
of offi ces. in the Ch urch was appointed, and
the diversity of gifts .suited to, thoin., Car-
rying out tho gracions purposo ofilis VIedli-
atioti, 11e .inflitutedl varions, offices,, some
special, supernatural and. temiporary, other.i
universal, ordin'ary andi permanent; con-
necting *itli thé foriter tliq extraordinary
gifts of inspiri4tion, prophccyand miracles,
together with, a limited ppowcr of ýcorrnnuni-
cating these gifts, Ilfor' tha perfecting of
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the <,aints, for the work of the ministry.>
To them. was cemmitted evemy thing neces-
sary te the pempetual succession off office-
bearers in the Churcli, and that infallible
and authoritative doctrine by which they
were te be guided in the exercise off their
functions. IL may aise lbe gathered froin
the passage before us, tlîat tiiese super-
naturally endowed teachers, or i» otiier
words the Aposties, were te lie centinued
wvith the Cliurch, until, lieing fully instruet-
ed liy their preaehing and writings, al
who then coniposed its mernbership should
corne through one faith and knowledge off
the Son off God te perfect manhood as a
Churchi,to the measure of the stature whieh,
whien fuit grown, iL ouglit te have; tlîat
thus instmuted and mnatured iL should be
able te preserve and extend itselff without
sucb superuatural aid as was necessary in
its state off infancy. But what its Supreme
Lord purposed that the Church shouldlbc
under the goyernment and teaching of te
Aposties, iL is surely desiralte that the
Church slîould always remain. Once
brought te a state of unity off faiLli and
knowledge through the iustruuientaiity of
men divinely prepared for their work, and
then having revealed the means off preserv-i
ing it in the sainie state, iL is incumbeut on
ail, abd it is the especial duty off its office-
bearers, te enîploy tirese meaus for tîhe pros-
ervation off the uuity off the Spirit in the
bond of peace.

For lic iL oliscrved that, among those
precieus gifts whioh our risc» and glorified
Redeenier lias liequeathed te the Chiurcli,
thrce are pre-eminently distiuguishcd: the
'vritten Word, and the living Miuistry, and
the Hely Spirit, the Conifortor, who shall
abide with iL for ever. The text refers
mainly te the second of these, tîhe living
Miuistry, and dietates four ieadiug prin-
cipies off its constitution :-lst. The special
commission and supemnatural endowments
coufferred on the Aposties, and througlî
themn on certain other office-bearers in the
primitive age. 2nd. The ordinanoe for pro-,
pariug the future Ministry off the Chiurcli,1
by which tlîis duty is dcvolved in per-
petuity upon such as have already ther»-
selves lice» iuvested witlî the Ministeriali
Office. 3d. The elass off persons, home caiied i
"isaints," fromn whiclî were te lie sciectedi
those who weme te be placed under prep-t
aration for the Sacred Office. 4th. The r
main design off the institution. Each offI
thes topies miglît afferd ample scepe fora
profitable refleotion. But I shahi restriet ti
myseif te the elucidation off only eue pria- ti
ciple, making iL bear, as well as I am» able,e
on our ewn circunistances as a branch offq
the Universal Churci,-the direct and po-e
tent influence off a well-prepamed and faith-c
fui Miniâtry upon the presperity and unity i
off the Churcli.

At the outset iL may lie made a question ii
,what degree of this unity of faith and i
know1edge may 'Iew b. expected amon3 i

'MlE PRESBYTERIAN;.

the teachers and the taught in the Chîristian
Church. We do flot surely make an un-
warranted demnand wlien we clair» that
this unity shail extend to every fact and
doctrine ciearly revealed, to every ritc and
institution clearly enjoined in the written
Word. But it cannot reasonably bce x-
pected, it oulît net to be required, to
extend to auglit tlîat docs net clcarly rest
upon a divine authoritv-to'traditionary
glosses, to private interpr;etations, te critical
niceties, to dark metaphiyïical abstractions.
hluma» opinions must not be placed on the
saine level with articles off faith. The un-
lîely attempt to raise theni to, this level lias
been one principal cause of eontroversy and
division rcspecting the doctrine, govern-
ment, and worship of the Churcii. To a
presumptuouis disregard off the written
Word, more than. to any miscouception off
its import, can lie traced mo-st of the great
schisnîs by whiclîi i lias licou rent. The
Truth, the grand elements of saving know-
ledge, are se plaiuly rcvcaled in the Word
of God, that only lic whio handies that
Word deceitfülly can miss the riglit way.
But, whulc the Church should insist on unity
in fundameutais, off which ail wlio have the
Sacrcd Seriptures in tliir hauds arc, within
certain limits, compctentjudges, ne restric-
tiens should lie set to, freedeni of inquiry.
It is flot goo(l to cornprcss and distort die
mmnd by the swathiug bauds of by-gonce
ages, from miaiiy of ivhich littie can bic
learucd. Holding to the sufficiency of the
written Word, thic Church i ust flot require
assent to evcry deductiou of cvcry marn
within lier pale who hiaï gotten for Jiirnself
a name. We are entitled to roeet thei
stmait-jackcts off fallible systeni-makers, and1
te asscrt the freedoni whercwitlî Christ liasi
made us froc; and, sliould there grow up
sonie diversity of opinion on subordinatei
points, we may stili walk by the saine raie1
aud mind the saine thiugs.1

We diseover in eue large liranch off the(
Protestant family a partial reaction against1
the doctrine off the entire sufficieucy off the1
wmitten Word aud the riglit of privatejudge-i
meut on the grouud of thei absurd opinionst
aud endless divisions te whiclî, as alleged,t
it has given risc; and a strenueus atteuipt(
is being made te iead timerous aud feeble%
rninds back te, the downy pillow off tradi- I
tien, and to repose on what lias beon erre-s
neously called the ancieut faith. A few t
niay, perhaps, lie moved te, retur» te dream y
and stlumber there: but it cannot lie tliat e
the many, in an age signally direeted by r.
thie providence off God upon the career off i
enquiry and improvemeut, ivil ease te en- h
quire, and te*- advanee in religieus as in a
evcmy other branch of kuowlcdge. The u
course, if we riglîtly interpret the presages, vq
will net bc backward te the damkness off ti
tradition and Popery, but onward te bold c
investigation and perpetuai liglit. But, I
thîat this course may lie well lad, due honour ti
must bie rendered to tho Word of God.

Entimely aud submissively followed, it wili
prove the unorring rule off faith,, and tlhQ
gcnerating power off holy love. Se long as
there are peculiarities and differences off in-
tellectuai character and capacities, there wili
lic varicties off opinion on many subjeets
contained in it; but the power off Divine
faith upoîî the moral lieing may be segrcat
as f ully te warrant thîe assertion, tlîat, wlîen,
the ý%vhoie Churcli is mainly made up off
spiritual menîlers, with one heart appeai-
ing te tlîe Soripturos as an infallilile ambiter
tlîey will lie uerfectly joincd tegether in
the sanie mid and in the saniejudgenxent.
Sucli, iL is presumcd, wi lie the unity off
that milicuniai age te which the hope off the
ffaithftul is directed.

Vie are next led te consider the means
ordaiuîed by God for bringing on this do-
sirall state off thîe Clinrel. We have sc»n
tiîat i» the lieginuîing extraordinary offices
were instituted and extraerdinary gift-s
liestowed ini order te the unity off faith

an nweg.The Aposties completed
tlîeir part ini tleir personai ministmy, and
by dcliveming te the Churcli the cane» ef
Scripture. Thîis donc, the apostolical
funetiôn ceascd. But previously tlîey or-
dained that the pasters and teachers, wlion
they lîiîd appointed, should provide for
their own perpetual succession 1'by the
perfecting off the saints for the îvork off the
ministry." Tlîat tîuis is oneo of the most
important duties off te Ministerial Office
must lie tee evident te require elucidation.
That wo slîeuld preacli the Gospel faiLli-
fully in our own gencration, and te tho
people off our owu charge, is doulics off
flic highest mioment, for in s0 doingr wo save
lioth ourselves and ther» that hear us. But
on us tlîe Lord Jesus Christ lias aIse devolved
the duty off lreparing otîters for the work of
the -Ministry, who shahl in their turn do-
liver te faithfül mon the sacmed trust coin-
mitted te Llîem. Oh, who eau estîmate tho
drcad responsibility off tlîis trust ! Un-
faitliful'y executed, we cati imagine tlîat
tl e Gospel miglht ove» porisli froni among
nie» ; for ive are admonished by histery,
thiat through unffaithful managenient and
treachery on the part off its depositamies the
Gospel ivas irnprisoned for ages, and con-
vertcd liy a deliascd and ambitious priest-
:îood into an engine off superstition and
spirituài tyranny. Ou the ether hand, this
trust beiug ffaithfully discharged, the Gospel
wiii triumphi fror» sea te sea, and abide for
ever. W"hat shall our part lie in this glo..
rious work ? Ferming a very consideralile
brauch off the visible Cburch in Luis ]and,
holding the sufficiency off the written Word,'acknowledging the symbols received among
us to b lin perfect conforniity with iL-are
we net bound by the înost solenin obiliga-
ions te labeur fer the unity and extension
of the Ch urcli, according te these standards?
In what romains I shall humbly endeavour
to iilustrate and enforce this duty.

1. The unity anîd offlcienoy off te Church
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will M.Sataly dopellil 1 the %wsiloin nti heart, wiric guidel and go% crus itu lift-, andthe ieunw world, ilet ho boeard by uls ilsfldelity of it3 pastorï znu'1 tvac.3els i flic w)îivh it iiesIl, 110 z('11 andiî~ssc nul Vaint. %(. liase red thte (lictateof Scrip-proparntion of younig ltto for tho, vo~rk osf Il.tiiitisud Nision&Çttitlt v t lt i ddgs-% iihi ail! tur,' oblitg i s t) jîrepa:re atid îîerpetnîtth> Mii>istry. l'i it uî:uîr of d*hrtîglet- the hîsjiu ditat saitt biai evt~r coule Out the successionî of the, Mfinistry ; %ve aretitis tluty is ioft te Ouîr uwtî *iuv't tI've, jsrut.1fur the N*tii:tn- andtheli rebpiitsible for iUs clSrter -, we arm boutai,sîmior tht> gutidance of titom» gent-ral lîrin- ' ,qifý isg of the Bod, of (hirht. *But far titert-l*.irc, to cxerckte a i igilant inspectionciples rovecl u1l tht> oraetcs of Gui]. 1 il wore, if, il% iddiu tu flu vî,ld tad tIîî Uir thoue wholil the 4m.ic of instructionthe Vit of Or Snative lattu it lias lati- been ii, 's tierrt shctul ak lie the t-r.-itig ttl 1 is î.ilî 1elegateil. No lînins, nu0 sueri-the cutont te set a'rt the inîeit dis>ii- the> klisputatious i Thc2og %Wh.t, ceau fiee, tie oîttrcatv inust be sp:îrct, te briîiggui3hed, tu educate thtesotrlîo are t.>c betli imite tlttut bc but dent, %0ici k13 breig1 inStt td; iornenttouç work aucl> as arq.deote(l te tll o$rvices of thet Chure. Tite arc let aootv'og tile puophe, scriptural einitieiiîly gifted andt prepxrcd fur it lbyImportanceo tiue %vork sttrey clutinds thec kuns lvdg antsai &godbîî1ess shah 11 (10-. l. Ii'ýt'cuilg faitlsfnlly tItis ltighi trustcon3ecration of tito ltighest tiloist anutti t andi strife ait icontentiont and t vsry cci1 nttelr thec sr.iht andi apptrobation of 0 ýtinostexaltedîiloty. woiwnfîCîtuîxork zsbouun Tnt. history cf the Cliurch lecl.'uuierdistetît ages will rise ttp andtill4as an institutio;1 Iraitietd by Getil for theic luOur natis lai siîav ftirtibli Sutre andi 1yeu t~

prervation and preuxulgàonî of Sard{:eacevprouf of tite evils tisai aré. Tlcqeto What is Trutit ? once adi-Trutb, in ther words, as ait intstrumnzt fur gusituate-d b>' a del'cetis'u training, iii thecd 11l>1ýý a1 cets! eîlquirer toe D Iivineenligbteniiug anti relaimiing te) (od a bc- Tlielogieil ilall. Iigit sc flot point te iabrsham intiings divine %vas able2ighted and crritg rii'e, andI regartiing itî whlîoh districts, frein thie ptlpits of %1 lliel titu te ive it, ltias beeti solved te 1ts, andi is ti0pasters and cs-ailuelsts rs the> agent, pure G os3>l had t sreI-niglî -U icrd, longer iii the> process; of unertin investi-3peciailly dcseted lei tliî serk, whlat objtct, fot, se taueis pttrhapts b>' anl isietiicý1 ion of, gitioi). Revcalcti Tlieology is not a scienceCan bu muore ivorthy of cicr rire thnît tite poitive errur ne b>' a -uîrsso f those cf discaver>', but a systetu nlrcady perrect -etineatîct cf (It-se ? For, wlîile we freviv grand puîlaiiste whliehl tlieGespuel omweb te bc eislargsd ouly as tiillr îts Divîie Au-anknoivicdgo thîzt nt iepower unt, tite pusvur ait its efliciepcy>. Ilu povrcr, unlfch iii thte thur it fatlier decs-lopes itseif, anîd admuit%of Ged eau snvingly enligliten anîd etinvert let et hui îsrecler, flowcd net iii li' iu a fuller apliffcation te tise ecver.varyvingth> seul, anti thnt He aloîe in the liietstrezinis auogthe people. Andi cvuîi yU ofurgtcîs lite. It litay iideed *givésense Mnu perfuct Ilsaints " fer the> %vok of tite snow-tIritts cf tuat rationalisni, syhlietl risc tu nially deeli anti doubtful questions,thue Ministry, sure!>' this onieai hast accunitilitud for mocre tuai> hlai a ccii- titat tniglit perbps bc debatetic-astadSheulti net ho se per ited aï te tu-t us' lt->'. b'ave .5eareglv clisappvireti front the svill adintige iii the schools te sharpenaside frcein detî suibordinate instrsstînent.il lliis nti vallevs of Seoftlauti, alilinu-1in tîtu iiit»lcî andt teach liunihfity. But, asi
dutl h-ich thic Lordi Jeîus Chtrist lias otn-(lie grent met-c> of (Juil a illore benigît anditîa are for flac mnt pirt tise quextiensjocined utpou us. N'ew, titat, qualifications grnt:i. ictuperaturu not-v bsgin te cccree fliat itavo loti speculutive nuen atra>', tliurefor the Sacreti Offlc are not suîîernaturally thisem Andt suo ite înng us li.a net huard i2 iii!,t tihe -rmater necd, ini prepac-ilg theciiuparteti, but munt lio diligently sotîglit lut- of tlwt cvils 1iant afilict I>cuyi uiîon saints for the work, cf the 4Miaiîr>, te adt-by study anud prayer, nre %we n'et tike toret titis cunuinent ? Tmdaubug their origin, lût here eloeol>' te kîîowns andi establishetiituperativel>- requiru-d te einplov %vith tite us ho atinuoniblieti. Fit of ail, {wce spesk îîrinsiples, tiat, ttc cuiquire- iny net btsgreater assiduitv theî.: or'inory tins:'s purûeîuiarIy in rferce to file Utuitetl bwl i n~ed1 rugiouas of -ali andi pi-e-Ne Christin sâil d. tien th fe sacîvc3 State3> iii the absence of properly eiidost-d, stiniiiiiieus conjetuire, srlîuîý noîbitg eaneciences in theinselvis, ant1i iiv îrt appli- Uîsrils the vrork cf prepariîg canàdi- ho fotidt futr the> --:steuîaneuc cf personal1cation te the various ctaracters anti cul)- dates for tite auinitry fllt îjite various aitl 1pitv or for titc edifying cf the> l3ody ofditiens cf niankinitl, r-eqîire the <-lorcstinopetonr. lît>îîi, %01e, otUs uttimîirdCut i 'nî. Ilappy %tili iL bb if u 3iah se-discernaient anud the hifflest intellertual aitîlt unisalcetioiucd, seateti inenslu ii t Cure, as guidtes te Outr nevitiate3, mon xvidtvigour-s-cry powserof the tnind in thte hest Diviattv Chair. Their Unosiedie osf S.- itustîthe hbanns yet il t lms~ lU nter-stateof culdisaticn anti discipline. To-tvleau cr.il1 Literatur* -%vas tee stiperlicial fer the saiisngss, tub ssa l uc! din,! the limtitatiierefere shouti thte office cf instruction t ic tmcerk tht-y liat as3unulet ;, unuter a van lire- both ct masensi anti lleielation ; suho slinilcomtîitteti but te those ith tiave flein- teneu>of erigiîs.slity anti freedoit cf ftG11t, k.-o% liav te dea! with visionat-y dc>gnas-.selves reachct te higlieat îninence, sule tliey niisedl up vrâli titc dihsutable tîngituS te assign flic prujier pilace te thec nieclymaincis arc of Lite most portcct struîctutre -ii of Wcienve, fulsciv se calleti, the expiodeti probablc-and tu ulainu for thec truc. suynîiigspoi!,the> niodels of it exelîlenîce tu liercsies cf lau.a ita noni, scioi arrnyeti of (Jot ttc iltiplicit stîbntissien tutt rever-r1 !;Clî thCy peint their plijîils ? %vtoss tw% itacif agnirît. selhool in, ic dufutu et Usý untc cf th rsci!. IL Mnay be liopeti fiat a

whctapitdeetinittcî petniaiyeah rclinir; the theiogîcil novice eagtei>srtans ysci î ti uliglîtenetiHetw desira-blo thont thtat thi-y se nofuînig the infection ef vautn jnîîglinéb carrieti t1u-1 ot (ld, sillhi ser hoeic fatst and faitlifuis
in these, irlicai titey sii naturai>' Netterttile, lepres>' tit titi> into te honse of God, , declare Ris tesftioty ; that tlîey suili nlevertztis net worthy of îmiitt>.-..O tefects, andi slurcud tte dîsuaoe auseu the pucple. 'lc- btrayeti il inttperate discussion cfno peenliariies thatsîîight, liandr fmeir ube- Ne>; if ive jutige arighît, tueo engin) cf titis ponts of lffser moent; that tlacy - iiifnlnesss'ren they COMLfOl-tliUpon the %voriti ovili3 tolbe fouudin te Ministr>' îeteti tîccer folloiv dus-isico 'Courses eon qutestion,%
usthe eabassaders of Chtrîst Bt îlîis wtifs fin-t, tltat part cf thsuir duty wlâh ceinsista ix> regard to wshich diversil>' cf opinion isis net te bis trstriet«d te literai-y el)ira-cter in Irup)ar.,g a sîteccasicî et labourera for the nîlowîable. Dis isiens; atneng ils have foran-d intoloctual attainn>ent. Tte Schieci, Lord's vinevarti ; anti, sccendývh-,suu chocir te inoat part ot-iinateti vuith iininisters,
te wMehii the> aspirants te lte Sauit-est officeoebligations tu it suab fuit anti aknotvlodgpd, ewtt been lierpetuatcdl bu' thent. A gresu-ame àont shoultie c'ncen>pisscdt %vich 'ftue net k-eping thte achuos cf tho p3reptlsL ig tutiiiiiiuy .11101th itn ssii! bu fscsanctiuy as thc altar of Geti. It shioti bco undter th> înnutiîate anti strict con trol et si-na etaC>lreta ii url eIi

flic seat of piet>' as weuch aes cf !carnitug; tise Churci,. Tintu titet-e %ucem ui-ut-c in efïcetîxaîl>' tînt-tut-eti suen lite i- yeulig, antithe> plaîce ef cemniunnt %vit> te illust-ionîs its besoi te soudaet of. a iole)t -disteîcier, at tînt foot of thtese ta-atoi-s in ela .vitedoil ; but tar moe, the place of cottiniunion whlit tati neariy dettroyuuld ii., aut ivsitilit are set aprt by tIhe Chteh "for ttc per-sslth the ever living Goti. If nouliing more necstti te Ipplicaton of a renicti>- fcuiig of the Saits, for lte suork cf the
be acquiroti there than the tinselleti gi-ueo i-ticl lias left beitinti mueti svakness anti iiiitiisry."
of iterature, anti a coiti, dry anti speula- niany utiscemly seza. Let thc Nvarning IL. Fat-tiser: flie uuuity of the Cluinti
tivo tlseology, wichai molta andi ua rui neo veice, sountiine forth bot frein theol ciill be prenueotd by tihe fiitfut miniistr.--
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fions of ilio,4 'wbo are esip.goti ln tha privatot conforecc.in id of lpubl*, minis-! wM.e sItmd defction fr-ont the fail1 li ru
Saci-ct Oflice. trati; hm mnust, ai a pliyician with lus <fàtiers as tizsli fail us %vîti dà.itnanti terr>r

It i net lte bcing calicti by the sainc 1j>aîieuts, coule ilito contact vrîth individuahs ini forcL'aetilsg iviltnt accon? ive sali rcuîder

nante, the raliving as isarli7.ais arud lte a r;honiust tasm-rtaili titeir tse n!a u tWrllii nia hhbit 1

$aine banner, ltnt canstituies tde true uîsity redcot1icir i:sbit3 anti charaeter, thiiut-o ieruuu u-ain h ruijde

andi feha i of the Church. WVe c can tdition inlsii, the afffictione Jiat b-fil nitrnts of Gtx!. Te aver?.ths evils lot us

imagine usenilemr forining the sanie congre- thtu, andi nus? accerliing tOcte tt t %eILf niit il leekuffl and t e ane tencit

galion, or sun'e -al cougregations, ezabctir% thse application of dhe raentiy. WVe aet il% iuilciv ansd fr-ont htîus tx) house,-instanit

in nue eSdcsiastiei body, yet as cnîtireiy opiti e -. 1il tihe anialoges oi usature, 4 inisasr andt ou?. of seawyon.
estmas;ged front ecd othcr, anti as îiiftcrct andi te ail thse lairs of the humait iiiiml, anmi, 1 soulti nul pots away fi-arn t1iii topie

in ail their htabitts of reiigious thouglit andi te ail the eqatutes of the h-ilgdoni of gracie, f wit 1out a reunark on tiec bondit Chat iniglit

fading as if they belanged to lie mSot if vre Io iot treat inilividual case, andi ad- 1a t-cruia to tise itîtv anti extension af our

hostile af opposing scets. Thse true unity minnuster specific astuas nid offUr speciai Chumrd in tie lait(! front ail oceissionai ex-
oi a cisurcu, viliether %,te etnploy ti3 ternu prayer. Oh, sthat ai lîfe af thatiufttîcu o f our pxcni:ur cechaunstical polity~

ta ticitte a 3îingle con,,rcg.atiozî, or several ouglit euirs ta bc, ta %i-lioàn a isnaioiThe fori of <lîurch goveranuit hidet ste
arganized ino anc body, ust consis?. iin ai the GSpei i comxntted ! As ive coin- Itoit tta le eubordinate ta the preacizing of

enEiteîscd ni cori-tal reception of the tozuplate it3 tromnentous issue~anti uînuerh tis lînse docrmines, reveasict for tise SSaIvatiOll

=mne systeni of Troîli, and lte etntire sur- tiepression of oui- osvn imnpotecect cry out ils & of theorl n-lt but ste lîii it nevertheecss

rendier of thn Ieo o its peraticai and icfor andi trembling, %lîo i Sufiieit fur 1 c-> be af nuiri motne inistich as its

san tfvusg postrer. (Ither cuses n.tygive thes tiigs lot us listen ivitls eneaunge- f inlauscusua îritîisies are asbr:tvh

a tcnîj;)rary cattcieste a liai-ty; but mtas? and hope te thse promssof Ilias 'rIte ticlaredi nti as it enstures.-ant iuei-Vtulate

thse houi of the Tu-uth, anud a living union lia.ls calid uts ta ticStrr, M gnc , order ini tite house et tiat. Ouxr Ciurch is

ttlà its Autîor, ahone possess an inhierent is seuflicient for thec:- for 'My stro-ng.Ià i3 tzakiur root aunids? a inixcd isopilation. lu

nti durable force of attraction. Nothir; miat perfect in s'uekne1s. , imrt hnrîgta othcr sertions of the Uni-

car. fortn andi iers-us titis bit a faitliful 'Ihis hasty glance ant the aneroi-t rc5-pw- vea Ciuich, bu?. the gi-enter number, ire

prearlting ai ise Gospel, anti a itraýycrfuti sillities of the Sacreti Office oniglit Co Cil-, fcar, sourtl ititi its lelt: tisase arc nat

'urtcltig for its Itroi-hr effecti. Thse popu- force on <sur ol*orranaee thae cloniciliarv. iutioruuîed tsf our îscciulîîic,% nor of lte

lai- talent%, or thse discrSct andi amuiable de- visittations enjoincti by tccesiaiticnl atîitoý- sruiptutra lm>ai. on wih thev arc fointitoil.

portinent of a r.inister, unny for a tim-e rity, andi thse fantilia>r catcelictical litn-rt-, Atam natiy erea of our osta Iteopie are not
tl-aw people testarss hias; but, unicss Iuis tion, particuiarIv of lte yaiur, for xrIsici 1sufficientiv instruteet in Chsecci:r~'

intirtiîomt arc drat fi-s-b frian the 'roi! lto am- uiniy dei u.Fur, if ins tise lriuciuilS' ouf Chuu-cb order ta 'ltci thcy

of lire-, angt %Par-le wiithil: us pirt. Ille inist ciressunstances cf thse parens? clînicis they I'.-oft-s to nas!lteu-,; ati firiber, there are
fertile invenlioli anti cuga:ý-inf xltpartanent have licou futra uîsefui ani necessary. tht1v nus? a fL--« lirougit î1u zitntin; the P>rcsv-

xsenai &cause ta eluarin. ()n te eauîtriry, must. lx- ittca-lculatlv usi-re -.o in uum t >ur terzu i )i."entus t? thé h-ur4'nt etate, Tm-il

D)ivine Trutis, jîresented <-rta l it W%-imttu fl ple, for ti sant par, rveiule ant gi-et %%sett siith anitiiy aguirsst certain

forai, bears tue stansî <'f ils oston iigi distnces frai-n thse Izo> of Geti: iut.-r- -- rtqîoitvs suichlizve crt-it itt the E-

çsrtetn, i wcouplidiith its cti pe- ous hsinduianco irsîerruupt theur ",iar .4- :.ilaustnt Cisèrie, ir- cihai-ge as ts

ruiliai 3toscr, i frit te bc a pasture cecer tendance there; tiscy are eften rendencît in alettars ebi dune sc rusiss auti 'titi

grrvrs, a fountain ,slrtlgiii- up unte ever- sr-ttlemcntsmliuce religions ordinannes zre a -,iitful Ja' in hu te ttlmiz:î, zratin of di-

lasting iic Tisero are elsss f tarit, it, 1auich negiecteti; andi se canssot bcu- ieiie Te usset tci -ases, nut Ii-v

is :rUc, andi States, of 50eitv, duat 'ili nu?. assre Ctir tee mny of titos 'hio Pi-o- i:ay ail lie usiet iu tise «-tine crpcssiti-mn, it
c-nsiurcsouti doctrine, ais-i s-oiis of tts =v fes.- tae bccntedtii ihus t atid wuts unlit Ise rehi tO intftsld lte scripturIl

l'e clooncti te contriilîtlb ttihem bit ettr 'occasional aval itcrs-ief cuir -mini.- fzIsric of our goversitent; teIo exlain thse
UsMMap' s t len> he sa str. cf tise ýSpi-it, t erieiservices, are theeunsoves v r rirl--" utuuain it Iu= rcecettet, andi L. aa

muhich i thse Wertl of Goul, itostever keen jabout s1siritsueittiugs andi colee 'Mii a1 bIl ofeciiz ta suit cinergen?. circusu-

f 'br- aer-on to its douable clge. Nor mosiraful ficlliy '11>5 tissuse Whoss, even ne- staî.ccs; an-, -cenntat urfeaos
u-e WCos'er ca-e tii Iave a li vcons- 1 cori- ta Ibec loimes? fori-s of Chu-istian (nisu es-riv làiusdranc-e eaeeplt sucs as

f,,lencc in it-t potr. turs promus-e gion1 pstsfCssiusn, have nat even a usa-ne ta huet.'iuuînan fmfitv vcrv miter crcatms tihat

ni GeV.* pr.msisc filihit-t uiii suistain iL ''î eeste ilebi;lin ncdi~îhud ~ at-tn- ofuuiy ai
Sinss=rs sil lue c-uu taints suil! Ipe intecr"uie anti is à not to lie f=tte.l lit:l i-n nti fi-au te Aixrnlicai i-dr.

<'liicl ati utte.!-la lau-oc. Dis %Vi- wii lui intel-course uuay trans5i-mt tise inui?- iSuc-biiisîain are clenrlv nidin ise

nrmeciL-hil tit- tising whsreunla lie la'sdt.jferc of thse one ista tlle rôeteti r.ig.u rasse tei %bc lpulpit, andi, ssii-clu' zat Mn-

ut. lrct-ut' (cri its poswer upown oui-ts wof lte citer; anti itat thse %Ptxlc-, anti lds% -ztri îurc-$pscei, nssagis: concihsate Ille

heurts, anti ve -ssl!t -ce une.- clei-h t1sat familir fuor iton vre audit to =rtciu, n=% .teu cts cf tiSr whe s tu un dtffrttntlv

isc Giosperl i thse I*wscr o'f Ga. tpes-isluin tinat looid oif usngcsdlîncss uii-cl -min us on si* msý-u;rsgh;, lboveat tise.

But l iniiters hr'tnt doue alliliuer ins xany l<>saiuies th-tems tei swe-p, ildcihustî- n tiss- s-h are ili sanîrer cf
uintiv whisn tisr baveY pullia- l eat thse ael astv ? Wisat =ms r-o effTcc=1 go ap-z îpitigu loti a:raym iy tise crafty -eeu ni

Tu-uts. WVe aur>z laashjW inisclvs la =%T e -nt %ncb ý -a aiîuity as freiluenr pas:0=iss ,i4aum<ic 2epis; 1 v ai protelyvti3m s andt

anti Ilapr. NW tait ras oui inezrure: in1 is4itton of lier reote atd Ion-ly tliu-l- nîast mu'itty, tise W<bounds liv W"ul lec

lte tiuinnu f c -i (aI it 'Mc .. n=dr linpçs andtieoaîctcsl isîsti-netion of iî ivthr < li as h= $ long lecn en-

uat%-n i (1 -i.C 1 sî in le t îcûc hcl se vtung in tise Iretns of' *Sut-d uit, fads!e' Tss-.IinghiulfChisi,
linte (ted. Ili tis is s lte utihiîv ai lus- 1 atheis uelsc-sI cf tise- eatmet=sru, andtla lt5.
sin2nilon dopeistis WrI<sUV ons îts stuhwsue- pli-ie anti p=verOi ley whi ail are im-t Tb ' .f <uarsulsrl lsT i.?-erme ils>

%is-ucv te ~au-c :aNtI, ?,-Ilogh this procst4i witists <t$'055phse Il-=s sup 4I 5,rssm tlsuma c.ni t. ie--tl

histe infrt la o far *.- it i a savin7,'* titi- ai.s hnubch iusScn t'nu-s- =u- *t ^-Y muyi.,:Lsl 4 %bc fw2g at

c-uui n, a Ie prulutMi 0111% 1%1 a Diti»V, thU l.=tan-i Of uiinisenaZI dUsty ho f.asIfutIls tifss - siewars-.s

i-t-ao'uii ;ntî isî-.t lumu.itN te filleful rforscd ameng us. wc Can cqtec noslitn, ,4. =wZWin
ani ferres ? itraMM luit hIC, wis buit a grasUing aliffcrmoe te sax'i tinug% 4'.as, Iirh4olbl. as.uiumrita- h Vlwhx h;M lc>ti-

mouaithuu ursnt-isani ~an, rns bxrin; j aunsg Lotis oisi an y0ng, anti! >ucb 5îsdih hic~st:unpe
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-M ruîrsî tise fssnctions te wlislelî vo hav e wo -'r a iuuel iwèr stamdarti of tise dus- rsLo look beyrnsdt itslf, ansI consit for tiseWil oniiwlfwr lies of tht Elcerà! £is gecf tile ebtaisss treii-beil)g (Pr Ille rsoie Dody. 1gVe titisIli Wewaysiev fra omet la; ha liile oreis oneive topricifleduly reganldt, osr cessgregitiossste anotiser brte oft,-~ spertaisiria ta tise ullice titanî te counïel %vîti andi Session3 wesslsi bt- isixiosis te preserresspc-isînseseeat di!Wilblisse' un til e port tI»' îiiiis- os kvwciai Ocasios of disci- 1 andi iuruli tise links b3' -aii iv e are lict!of file nuers of th vltrv) ais deý;ts pUun, na te ait! ili tige di>pensatien of tie togetiser. Delegntios fs-otn tige isiferior tofor edirtsti andc ustity. Tiis brasiel, if, I.uril* Sulse-....lst ive pase fs-cm titis te thse superior courts ivoulsi net bc, =~ noirw
Oucret Pisise is l uce conomys ssîîght lie r-ets- uhwsrve Sisat thse extenssions of ie Sav'iossr'3 tee ofieng 15, oussittecl. Tite insjonsctionss ofderd llr mreefiienst, te titis ends thil il Lisgtduin s as ceamris a brancs of thse du-i tise sssperios-courts ivouit! net bu eo eflen dlis-Iscisiisc-tosssaiilsrs'e tuethodtlti'% ofe et te Eiskrsliip as theo preservation of rega rded. Our meue, duly sipport(eiinvoived i it -i re tee g4nierally rolit ovr its iiitesr-sia prsrity. Tise Cisurcis, tisough s ins cvery part, ivouici be ;sucis more osier-OU thse pstOs. wilie tilt-eliRies-s, as deûpi' isot cf tise %vos-îi, exiSta s ntise xsidst of it! getiec anti bucessful tin ini actsial ex-M.esponsibic! zs lie for tie iveli-being of the~ fur tise jîsipose ofcosverisi,- it te the olse- perience dsey hiavo provet! te bc. Ifjlock, rentier little incre ltait a t>olssizxnl ai.- diecisc of tise ft!%~. Anksd, sishiloe very ina- 1 tise body bo r.ot infietfl xvitis tise vit-ilWere tise ele-~is adidition tu t1giss )i l w diviclualintusber i3 baunti te direct ail his energy of tige heart ; if tise Iisnhs Lw- notpas-Onal înjctiut accssiîian tige ili- isiîhsesîce te tii end, it seouns naturai tisat uscret by t.iat dsrecrtve os-gan, tise seat ofjster in jii 'stiutss i5'rAssgiu thir ets '- thse trtis iens- rule zsousid more xcalausiy tltoughIt nsit nition, te wsiat a Sutet erspectis'e dlisteiets, tb ta'to an Ou,(r3isýi1t of uiceot tsesnseiues te tisî svurk Wcree'es-y~ Issiset pasvre3ness saust tise entire frainothse Sabbatls $Seho, te v'hit tise sick, tu1.eider, at tise clmoscf 3uccesýsive periotis of! bce reicucet! tsider eus- tons of Cisuricovm iviti sischa as s-ck tise bellerr of hitstcasssi saicmssy te =1c itLaelf. os-des, Presibyte-les andi Sysst are tise cen-cs'sing os-diusasses, ta usite tîCrsevs«itisbo hoi - lie lias beS-s llitifui ina pronsotirsg trot cof deilier:tîon andi action. Osir pe-inthitiai tisteilx'rs in dir rsectivte dis, tise iseace asna purity ef tise chus-ch, asîti pie, tiserefore, shossld look witi mllctionatetriats foer tie leurpo.e of issvihinig asis1i Per- hit fur intssrumenital ina bzîiging w.,asde-er-s confidence te tisen for tise coasi-s:e te hosuttidin- ti e-os te attend te tise tisigs back te tise fuît!, 15 miglit somussnue revive takel in imenures connectes] withU tisatisat belong te tiesr e<'crl:mtisi.! pcze, l'F a leas:ug recoliection, and sounetimtes, tenes-ai weii-liesig. It is beievedl fsatmiglst cottideaistiy looks- for gr'eter pr-os- check a sinfsîl ursconce- 1 notisg us-hi evr e propossd b' tiepczity andi ellias-gerest ; the Ik'aven ivuvesi Witile, iseusever, su- have s-cases t tons jiiia Cous-t tisat shalh net cessinsent!morse s-aps-di ditlusc itscif tlsrouglseut tihe tisa tise in of our congregatianal rsier îeto eie j;Îous ansd en]slitent!. Bce itmass usutil tise tu-iole W=a letucee. Bhut lie, defliu on, tise side of iieszligence and, eus-s, tlierefore, nt tise sossiid cf tise trunspet

_______- - - - lsn1wt, it sas' ira a foi>' instancesg perlsaps, te ge torfi te tise lielp of tise Les-d.
putiaur ,..cians ci' isa Prsssasra, fanilv 'uith lie fessid Veras" tcus--t thse opposite ex- IL., iwvent m.. ml ha h

*'u b h i cjiua1sM =nr"m.of l.irihus otloe -''a- - tmme .%et o sr ewr viewss andi assstes-e I regard, uu'iici it. iS te Je usoeus- 'chu-ehtdmb4trdividcu', asene, r ,»,ru tempes-s are SesssctmSuus luvesýtcg1 is'h tie 1 cousrts SIctait! potsest', 55>v ssci.c huieidds,
sowarsls thse- of ad.ri'ssa tri cf ih imiy,5. Oice On ness-esit cf tisat, goot! report fert t shls it1 stnike ni considicrble misr,su q"asoi a-rt e-ni~thont vaits s pictv utrîscî tiscy have ebtaines]. Thises- 1 f observes-s tisa ý :se re, tee anssch oujictirtaett ~ ~ ~ ~ o Igteav Chfss e...n ,>i' o ntf ciacter, Is-evres, i-Ise its inlr- stwith ts--.! ans! srimlortzsit ts-ttsurs-tls.%t
neps,. '<u i.igr queý5itr. th pinri- ,5, aicj.ee s-% lnt n-euts-aized isy bette- spis-its, 1 euar tinse is cnrsesssasec inaiieis>?-t andiaqeuet :t% Chef erpn, ttssy 1 1MV Pro-ve i'gisy issjsis-Ous te tie taseftt- f nee-dies del3atesý-tliat ive are actuatoc lyL TcUs-a iu,îcc î..,.5îs5' ssu le - si of -, ntitisicîr andi tise jsrcpqerhts' et a 'a spir-it cf juasty-til.it eus- d,esCsIaIM areýrmrzsu'& T. 'e !nieisp~a1 lte i-i. ssealn sasihel hnsevs often ttnmu'ge--nnd tisat eu-en tige iueaires~,u's f iea c a5ars-. ~i' a s~-bm-ai qials: thC Jrvwoz tito isz-rtibe andi drivec aws-v tisatns-e usiselu consceivei as-o, thsressgh de-t'buIl nvt- e rsoet on, fs-cm tue~ F'"7'~'~ si>- ~ ý tîmgjj. i;îsî, winrincsjined tuitis et-ises r*t in'l"s of unsti -ca=, seldoin ears-led lîstn

aar"'egr titan Igs'ln.t-.. 1ssenssea .,asr.111sîtere nsi k-naircd siit iLpr!omede te> -suecestfts a<ecussnjihiutnc Tisat i.nue oflitts %bat b:etel- :il,? firm a hol#lti ethr*m -a aut sîssuurs-ntaltle rigoas cf discipline, ten 1 titese eu-ils hsav cexistes] ànlenq î us lie asCb!ltn t.v sef. and Se nestte tialhis u ce.,I i. i-fî-mno hitalbry aS3rta sntblletuht fiu ltorjiMCeU wsoae prç%oial tens'lban :srr titan x0<>' hti k nlet bom* tiontgis t e il) tsei css- i-Otbe haritî CtIa ,i., staite thse=. prwt t Iuss-aîsr andst tys'anny eve-Gds isj -nlttîs-e ecup iai pice lastie stia tioni.-lebUrt reqUsrtnz- a çe' a5'.s-lua'viaa Zs nC,-it tend te brinz discipUne int cf eus- lx;isiii aesesilt lsi
v.o t.rro.~~ f, britsIs Is .1-~see cfa 0riSs' estmpt, ani te dissolve tise bendis os fisl c1dl.iùienc, suc as-e doulitul. Bu, if$ sît *ùo ïg-. tIte>' to»' Ut.10f Chlss-san irsohcrhogt!. Ceolsseuessce SUC 1thi ie> are ove- te afftîin it, ansi s-ost sîssos-vae-the s. s-aIta 's.ln5ss est cf îr

tydos-Cna wrti4 %aten set-lt *ays ;ie tSsh i'asletuhtss-ri.g froni urtis las-lt>, tuntlot 'M-ill 15 le if ticç' d<% net, Cffectsîni
.Noboas-nzr< iiltiss chtisua Chrc 1ke =n th-n- i os rigoer, ns-'t te bi depIosei, anti Siseuiti Sdsi'"ks inust le devse te Ircxst tihe ina-lu5 an .crin-ai i.Ims an 5-s-'.e In 'nfnwc tise atiusosstiors, 's Ls-s> Ilanal sud- t 5tn''surtir of uisitrt>fsîal#l andi irs-eleirst

wiS, C=enecc. etj 5<,JS1 %av~ P. s-d cha t i en!' 011 noe su-un," Sucs os-V axu -e ql:sscioe, tiat tise tinse z1leot fer nit-.< .s-imîs> ta - I>t--;.s-tisa!,~leC *u-r "rn 51e fvsa>emz~~>5>salueai < ~ ptet ;eig y net lie conssssnesi. ira del):tlrsaIzsSi cMins set ass e r tisa Coi-by <* - 5in nIîeeI.ne.ss intructin- tisos* tiai oppose -tis>2t icàd te s-s r=14lt os- to rcssslu of <'sy"b-ac fu St. CanoOe ( ficr sxtn sa amof nirs'- tlcs'nlrs--r finstrumaents. for the *trivial moet Tise ts-uc ispirlsîn char-ses te% Uutas eufT.s- Ce 9=tzitàsn taâc) oaos divnr<f tlse flcaR> cf Chris. 'acter of tis courts mru.« lit- f.'izlsfasiis ps-set iiîsies»itely iaccaases- ", q.tt"i. *tl'5ts%?a W ut ws- mayu no-e es-tend itr s '<'lest sr'c nti ne quîcon =Itcrtsiine;ltiai.tise faw Ua.srch,4 drruiu-ta!s açssîtauoe r-ns dsi
Ckcss-, Punal =c q": 40re« t. liecM*:iui te t1tat Crerai c$îslicai jurictiess ont flacsi ssci elriv fai Uniler tits cau'tes-y..-

oLtb6rle n 1 .anad tbîassoIret tsnsU i~nî %V-ise tise, us-uts aid j g s ofthie Chu-ch 'set i. mst l'ofss tiai tise aiTairs cfemsiunm t,, Ins'sac >baSon. tis- fesna , hprincîljslcl d *e -t lite s-ss- $0 ces-mllscntes tisaii hi% Une Irs-W4d in <bt lx-*,; for a:b .ieas Ccurch. nf4 i >Ià -oultl ncucr lie fasreettr-, lir <ss'* as te dWn'xtasthze ie spi4isitsai frel in x
Z. th ho Isfr len as aaissers op t. sisuiti le ps-aci=caly cariei<u scsa. Rdvdaiaia clcis, '0e

%lebibe&C nntausubUM4» . ' ivuesv sey4ior. tira es ayrc enu- a pari are co-imeersl nith ies-y lbziMitr siucstzonssm 14puesta tisais 1,-me- tis *téus i sfte misce-a ingemtbe onsis tsf thlxýisdu tisai l'y ita dire or s"cssec eeiicqsenecc
lable t ts-s S d,'eu ts.<I*a1 ~b'r zi>- ni-as tisai <mut' in s-ouecticus stitis <sieà- lany ZnTi'ec thse =Ae-ai Uroll4seiug fcf tisetasy ujsxain % is P'ent aaet , hi« -- n s'4r3is~~ts'-cuttt <ue<iists i tsse i assst4Ts 'CîtItSLs su-g owg ta tise(2.e-t cmseu- <sin lit bc raian4 i ycnttt n ru&meoju =Wr 4m,~t ls-i chi <xxseitin siclih aful Ste cons-titzIi a ses-v itason.cu is-asJaiteiS4S ~ ~ ~ ~ it1s owns- intiuiduai ielsM, it eiicscss ti f tise isuistiais mamls-i:v, and it us-hi cfte'ss
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,nWherefore, my beloved brethron, b. ye t1-er Ylajesty fo er it nunitucent denation),

be neeessary for us toi declare ivhat these stedf'ast, uinmovable, always aboundiiig in
are, and to enforce their observance. What, the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ve
need of wisdorn and Christian tdniper know that your labour is not in vain in the
to deal fairly with suli subjets! Because 'Lord."'
of thein, a body constituted as ours on the________
basis of spiritual parity and freedom, muust
always be sailing on difficuit and dangerous GEN.ERAL A"SSEI\1LY 0F THE

seas. 0CIIURCH 0F SCOTLAND.
XVe would not,finally,disimiss this subjeetf On Thursday, the 18th of lâay last, the

without advcrting to the higher' judicatures Genierai Assem bly offthe f 'hurclh of Scot-
of the Church as formning a bond 'Of co"-n- d mt in the Asscnhly 1-lau, Edlinburgh.
neetion with the Church Catholie, and a' O h nrigofta a h ih
centre of co-operation in its benevolent! Honourabie Lord Beihaven and Stenton, who
enterprises. The field is the world; the1 had tcon nominiate2d 1) lIer Majcstv as
Uiiiversal Churchi is dcsignedl to cover "1"l LordI Higît Commissioner to represent 'Her
reelaim it ail. Our part of the work is on the occasion, lield a Levoie withir) inei
assigned to us; let us faithfully fulfil it. ancient Palace of HolYr-Oood, wliich lie occu1-
Whiic we arc consientiously attached to 1 ie ofciil.Ofi 1h conclusion of thec
our own standards, and are constrained to I pie otl iac e rcedd nstt1t
use our humble endeavours to cxtend thenm, Higli Churcli, licre an aidle discourse Nvas
and 1-ay fondiy hope that somnething vcry eierdo Atsx.4,bduRv.D.
liko them will in the millennial age provail, paul, of St. Cuthbeý)rt's, EdI'nhugh de \l
let us carry out our views of duty not in a erator of the previous General Asse.-l.
spirit of sectarian rivalry, but froin the love After Divine Se-rvice the procèession %-as i-e-
of Truth, the love of seuls, the supreme love formed, and proceeded to the nev Asseal]v
of IIim who died te redeeni theua. >WMaït- Hall, Castiehiili.
ing in hope for the time when an ail-con- The Assembly having been censtittited by

trolingregrd or lm ~illlucl eeryprayer, Dr. Paul, w-ho occupied thea Moder-,
division, let us do our part to hasteon it on 1ator's Chair, proposed as his successor iin
This is the consunwation Of the Divine 1 office the «Rev. Dr. Btist, one cf' the Miis-
purpose of rnercy and love-a purposo ters cf -St. A ndrovv's, a ni Professor of Ec-
sti'etching through ait time, and ernbracing clesiastical Histary in thiýa Uriver;ity therxc.
every tribe and famiiy of man. Individ- The highi encomiun pronounced in favour of
ually, we ministers,, and eiders,, occupy for that revei'end gentlemian %vas aiuply con-
a moment only a littie point of the wide frined by Professor Hilliand Principal Lee;
expanse, aflocted by those who prec--ded us, andi Dr. Buist, having hecen unanirnouslv
and affeting in our tura those whe shah îce Mdrtrwa ntohMd n s

corne after us. But we t'orni, nevertheless, sumced hisoiiai, chasir d dan s

oneeonecinglin o th fa etencd Priricipal Lee, as Senior Clerk, rcad the Roiyal
series arranged in the counsels of eternity; Coinnissian appointinug Lord Belhaven, as al3o the

and we form a faiso and fatal estimate of Qucen's Lettcr. Thic latter dacument expresscd sin-

the work God lias given us te do, if, by cere regret th t s mulis distres had prevailed, and
<etaching it fromn its antecedents and con- still existcd, ameng the poorer classes in certain part.s

sequntswe soul thik lihtl of t, ut'o Scotiand. lier Majcsty wvas sure it hid heen
seqens, e houd hin hg.lyo tadborne with exemiplary ptience, and she ivas awau-e

be led to a nogligont performnance. Our of' the exertions made tu relieve thc imnuiediate pres-

individual efforts indeed are puny and sure by xaeanî (if publie and private charity. S hie
feebe ;but heyfor par, nvertelesvas aise eeuvinced that the Asscmby's ivontcd zeal
feelo bu thy frm art neertelesand activify would bc e dced t) mitigate -and rciiuvc

of that instrumental agrency through which thecir po and destitute brethrcni. 'lle other portiauIs
the redemption cf the world shall bM of the letter were cf the usual t'.)nual tcuuor.

achived Le us herfor magifyour The Lord Hig!la Commissianer, addresing thelAs-

office. Nono more miomontous, ntone more snbysi-lgh Cvced 0ihtHuarbe1 have the hmour of' addressiuug you as bearet' ot my
honourable, huis ever been comnutted te scovcre«ign's c'urniuds; and 1 havec to present to you
man. "lThey that turn imany te righit- a Royal gift of £2000.- 1 an, at the saine turne, in-

couisnes shall shine as tise stars for ever and siructed te eaul your attention te the propriety cf ap-
eves." he igh efhe bigheststa cfourplying such po)rtion et'tliat sum as you may think
e%,e." he lghtof he bigltes sta ofourproper in aiding and enceuragin-young ,men te prcach

age is diffused, and te us apparently lest, the Gospel in Gaelic in those parts of' the Highlands
in that gaiaxy of saints and confessors that which may stand most in rneed. In titis and in every

boîts the career of past time ; buti eachi in thcr step connected ivith the spiritual welfare et' tie
the rigt coud f wtnoses hatspradspeople bier Majesty relies with confidence on your
the rifh elod ofwitesse tba spradsanxious care, feeling assured thiat al i eur dclihecra-

itself eut hefore the eye of God siines dis- tiens iill tend te the Aauncemnent et' those great

tinct and separate and honoured .and a objects-the lsappiness and prespcrity et' thc people.

period may arrivD when even ive shahl speed Right Reyereisd and Right Honeurabie, I have enly
farther to assure yeu et' my anxious desire te promte

our way athwart the celestial firmaimenta yoîir cenveiiience during, the sitting oft tis Assenbly
and from the record of the illustrieus dccds by every ineans in my powver.
of aposties, and prophets, and evangelists, The Maderator. addi'essed his Grace in
and pastors, and teachers (of aIl who on reîly, assuring him cf the satisfaction of the
earth were co-workers with God) may de- Assambly at bis Lordship heirîg ogain chosen
rive an augmentation cf that bliss whicli by lier Majesty te fil the office of Lord
is for ever perfect beforo th4e îhrono of God. High Commissiomier, of their gratitudc to
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and cf their care in applying it according te
the Royal %vi>h.

Commnittees werc appointed te di'aw up
an Address te lier Majesty, and aise te
mnake arrangements fr prayer meetings dur'-
ing thle sitting of the Assembly ; and, though
conversation arese on several suhjects, ne
further btusiness was then transacted.

The following, day, Fî'iday, w-as princi-
j)sl;y occupied %vith devotionai exercises
and ne business whatever was entered upon,
execpt îeceiving some Cemrmittee Reports
on subjecis of routine.

TIse Assembly again met on Saturdav,
Ïiv 2Oth, w-hon Dr. Robertson suhu[nitteti
d'a fts of Constitutions, Bonds and otiier legai
dlocumnente, as models te assist in te work-
ui' cf' Sir James Gî'aham's Act regarding
quoacl sacr-)a Churches, wvhich vvere referred
te a Conit nittee wvith power te take the cpinu-
ton cf counisel lheî'ecn. T he Reverend
Do'tor teck occasion te rernark that thore
%vas a prohabilitv of several, iserhaps as
many as five, quoaad sacr-a Churcluos bciuîg
iiiîneiatels- erected iîto parish Churclues,
un confoîrnity w~ith the Act referi'ed te.

Sir J. Maxwell, in prepasing a Reselution te tîhe
cfl'oct that a separate address be presented te lier
Majcsty re!ative t) thc preseuit state cf the ceuntry,
said, uhat, thigis thcre wcere fewv precedents t'ur the
aidojtioui o. e serate addrcsses, lie yet trusted tisaI
thc unusual aspect et' the times would justify sucla
an u;uutsual procecding. Suî-ely, if any caustituted
body of' people ivere calcd upon te rejoice wîth deep
-ratitude at the futility ot' the %vicked attempts lately
mtade te excite soditicii i Great Britain, it is tho
Cluurch ut' Setlaîd.lemcemberiuug the many rights
and privilcges which aur Cliurch cnjoys utuder tho
p. otecion-he gloried tu say it-ofour earthly Sev-
ercigs, lhe asked thein wh:o nere mure deeply inter-
csted in the leace aid tranquillity ot' the ]and thaît
tiee Mirnisters and Office-bearers et' the Churclu 't
%V'hile the kig o f the earth are beiîsg evertu-'n-
cd, and crcuwus rolliuîg iuu the dust, Great Britain lbas
beca pcrun-ýittcd te stanud forth in broad relief, a
inonuneit et' God's losing kinduss andi tender nier-
cy. Surely net on accouiit et' any nationual ou- mdi-
viduail righteeusnss-not because there were ten

mi't~suen ta bect'oud--but that Gad lias, wtt
hapbe, chosen hier te go forth into the world as the
lierald oet' His truth. We live in strange tumes,, but
nve trust aid pray that GAd unay stili long tpare us

the pcace and trarquility te dwl every mani
under bis owvu viuue ansd uuder his ewn fig, tree. Of
tluis lie net certain, that none iii join mure fervent-
ly itan the Church ut' Sectland in the cry efth ie
lîriests cf olti, Il Gd save thse Queen." l'ie lHon.
Gentleman zoncluded by meving a Resolutien te the
efeat, that an humble and dutiful address bc present-
cd teHieu' Majesty, cexpressing the leyalty and
atl'ectionate attachment ofthie Clhurch et' Scotland to
lier Majesty's persen, t'amily, and Government-
tiseir feelings efthie deepest regret andi indignation
at Itle attcnupts svich liat beeîî lately matie to excite
a spirit et' disatl'ectien and insubordination among
lier ïMajcsty's subjects-and their fervent gr'ati.ude
te Aluxigbty Gad, that through H-is mercy these at-
tcnupts bati enly callcd forth such a public manifes-
tation cf unshaken and ardenit Ieyalty te thse Conisti-
tution as had beeuu matie Ibrongiseut tise counstry
aud tlîat an assurance bc conveyed te Hier Majesty,
that tise Miuisters and Office-bearers of tise Cisurcît
8weuld continue te juculcate loyalty te lise threne,
anti obedience te the constituteti autisoritie ort'tise
realm.

The %~solution, hiaving been seconded by
Dr. Paul, wvas coi'diallY adopted by the As-
sernbly.

Tise Assembly then pu'ececded te the consideration
of thse tollowing overturs Iransmitted by tihe Sytiod of'
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Gla.goi andi Ayr :-" It is huniblY ovIcrturcd !Y very gratirying accounit of the Missionary
the very Revercnid the Synod cf Glaegow and Ayr tu i labours in this depariment at Tun;s and otiier
the Venerabie the Gencral Assembly, to take inta P
its seriaus coriiderat ion the ivide-spread distrcss! lbreign stationq. The Report %vas adopted,
which has long pri:vailed, anîdtg adopt such mras- and th l îhnkçs of the Assembly iven,
tires a ta is wisdons may seeîn most expedient far tirou-h the Moderator, to Dî. Hunter and1
leading, the peiple of this land ta humble the!nseives!'u om iîe
under the înighity hand of Uud, and tg lcarîî the, th Coub'tee ft B!wihia
riglîteousness whiclh his many and greatjudçreT;i(-its: .*, assed
arc so mranifestly tcaching toalal classes (Xmet.hiii 1-use of Commons fr adrnitting JiMvs

Dr. Iiiil, after referring to the pcculiar 1 to the Ltegislature, having lx-en brouiglt be.-
poý;iion of the couintrv, anid enforcing tLhe fore the Assembly, Dr. Bryce iiioved thai, a
%vords of the xvise king,-" TIn the days of i p-,titiot, lgainçt the measuire bc presented Io

adesiycosde,-sgesc 11 apin-the flouse of Lords, and, if nccssary, an
ment of a diy of humiliation an(]i fasting in Idosst the Qucen to the sanie elet.
accordance with the oveiture riow sul>- Tlîis give rise.te Sorne debaie, bust the mo-
mitted. Ilion wvas carried by a majoiity of' 112 to 5,

H1e as folloived b-v Dr. Pirie and Dr. the mincrity consisting %v'hoI!y of Iaynen.
INluîr, the former of whom P-OPOsed thie The case of Mr. Maclinioslî, Minister o
naming of the second Sabbatii of July, asîd;l uritisland, occopied the evening Sedieruint
the latter the issuing, in addition, of* a Pas- or that day.
toral Address on the suject. It appearcd fron the paroeecd:ngs. that a libel, at

Some discussion aroSe as tothie appoint- the instance cf scverai cf thecleders and parishioliersi
trint f aSabat or~vek-av or ue of the parisli, hat boen framced against 1r. Mack

treosd a Scahulat on, but îstiforteivpailintoehl, eontaining fine charges cf' variotzs »Idqd,
pose da ofhumiiatonbutnitiatey a] iincluding habituai dýruntkenniess, drinking I excess,

the stluggC'4ions above given wvere uriani- indccunt conduct, breacli of trust, &c., wvhich, aftr

inously adopted and a Committee nppoirited oepciiaypoedigieeIut dvn
to repretuePasorl Adres.by the Pro,,sbytery of Kirkcailldy ut a mieeting on the

Severai applications from Dissenting Miii-I2J cAguwshUce ctocftfrt uît
111 AppcaIs having bccen ta'çun agamn-st ti judgcmcut,

isters l'or admission irto the Churclh verc the ca.-e was carried to the Syuiod cf Fife, ivhcrc a

referred ho Committees ; and an appenl froni discussion took place on the preliininary point of
adecision of the Synod of Perthî and Stiîling itation, ivhicb Mir. Maekintosh aiiege»d to ho infor-

Aiien thse Syriod resolveci that it had already been
regarding the iegriliîy of a paroi righh t b eîj i:î the prcsbytcry, whcere, no appeal had been
presenit te the panish of Bothkennir, ý-vas dis- takzcn in regard o it, aud thereforc proceeded ho hear

missed, and tIhe sentence of the Syned other appeal.4 iii the case. Thc uext apîseai by Mnr.
allrmd.Mackintosh ivas agaiinat certain evideu.ce shich lad

Seveal oher attes ofcompralielvh-en taken sud kept in iretentis before the relcevaucy
Seveal eiie matensef cmpaai.iejvofthc libel had beco cousidered or proved, on the

little moment occupied the rest of îlîis pîca that the ivitniesses wcrc about to procecd to lu-

sederunt. dlia. l'le Synod aise dismissed thi3 appeai, and
On abbtlilusGrae tie ord i.aring considered thc appeai against U1ic julgenmeut cf

b thc Prcsbytery fiuding tise lihel relevant, it wvas also
Cemmissioner atten(ied Divinc S.?riu-e in dismnisscd,aad the sentence ofIse Presbytery affiruicti,
the High Church ; the Rev. Viobeit Mit- 'svhQa Mn. Mackýiutosh protested and appealed to the

cheli, of Craiog, pnencied in thne fiwenoon, : Gencral Arsembiy.

endi the Rev. Dr. Keith, cf lIlamîiton, inî iii- oni îvn en er n u iI
afereo. metngfh dvoioal 1er discnissed nt serte leng'hi, the following

nfiscs w .A 1el i1 hee1nigrn-t.deliverance %vas ndopted :
(ïss ws hldin he veingin t.A ndrew'S "ci General Assemnbly direct acd empoîver ti.,c

Church by appointment of the Geniera I As- Prcslytcr; cf Iirkcaldy Io proeeed ivith this ca.se,
sembiy, ivhien the Cburch xvas coînpletel.V and to pronouco jud-gement, notwithstaatiing ani'
flled. a7-pparaiiecs anti appeais wvhich mnay be taken by

Menday Mny 2~i.-ddrose~ ho t tc paty, or compiaints by ausy members cf Uie
Preshvbtery and Synod-lt bein- uitderstcod that in

Qtien-fi-st in nswr toHer ajeqY'sthc eve ut of sudh appeals or proceedings cf tise nfe-
letter, secendly, cf congratulation ons thc b*is-tii inon Court they sha.1 hobcsubject ho the revicw cf the

of a Princess, and thirdlyt, expressive of the rcxt Gencral Asscmibly, that the cas-e may be fnaliy

moet henrt!elt and devoted nîticisment of thc. disposecd cf according te the las o f thc Church..'

Assembiy te lIer Ma1jesty, or ibeir deep ah i- ilie sederutci Tuesdav, May 23rd,
fie Report cfflle Ccm mittee on India Mis-

horrence at the trensonable attempts receut*- . in
Iv made te subvert tthe form cf policv estab- 'ios a-s rend hy Mn. Veitch. The Report

r 1 ~set cul. by statin-1 that tihe work cf missionis ias
lishied ini the couritry, andicfsifaction lp ecti Idawthgetvigour andi success.

thse expression cf devoted loyalty wvhicbl ad lhi Calcutta, -%shere the establishment cf the Missqion

leen calied forth in co-eqece-- %r vas cnly lately ccmpietcd, the fruit-s wrrc airrady

subinitted by tie several Commitieres mmd b cig oapar acueqecnoec
th(,-conversicon cf onie cf the natives a froat excite-

unaimos1yadotedmont hati been caused i anangst tihe ilindoos, anti
Sortee discussion teck pince regnnding thse the Mission Scho&d hlad lcst abiut a htssdrcd and

expenses cf rmainagement of tlie Sciemes of f Py up)i[S . At tie examn'ination ch the close
tiseChuchanda Cmmiice~va . f tic year cndlisîg in January last, howvevcr, tic

the hurh,'nd Com iitee vasapint- institutioni had 718 pupils, and 892 were enroll-
cd to enquire ie the subject, an]Iot report rcl. The Report tisei alluded te tiese lsa hich

whether any means cf reducing the ex,%pen-tlise Church iu Isîdia had suataineti hy the returu cf

ses, without impairing the efliciency cf* the D.Calst this counrty. Thie personal kinduese5
and hospitality cf Dr. Charles liad been cf grcat

Schemes, ceuld be deviseti. ahie in checring the missionanies. Mr. Mteikiejohn,
Dr. Hunter, Convener cf the Commi(te howcvcr, had resnimed his labours before Dr. Charles

on the Conversion of the Jevvs, rend the Ieft. The Ccminithcc lad lcarned tisat the institution

Report of the C.ommittce, wvhirch gave a 1listi openeti this ycan in February with tspiards cf
600 echolans, aud that tiere ivas a promppct of a Jar-

ger attendance this 3ear tien during tihe pat. At
1Madras, thc Report spoke highly cf the labours cf
Mr. Grant. At the iast examissation cf this institu-,
tion there werc, bctve-en beys anti girls, thse nusmber
cf 4W pupils present. In Lis quarter the Mission
lad ho regret the depanture of Lord and Lady Tweed-
da!e, whcse presexîce lad excrcised a most whoiescme
influence on soeicty there. At Bombay iast year
thene lsad been 12b pupils ; this year tîcre were
300 ; but ticre ivas no decided proof cf aisy couver-
sions. At Gospara there wcre eigîty pupils. Thei
Eeport thon aliuded ho thc labours of thc Ladies'
Association for Female Education. Two native
femnales lad been baptîzed in September lait. The
Report cocuted. by earacstiy caliing attention te
the circumstaace that there ivere tîve hundred par-
i3hos-in tle chssrch subscribing nothing whatcver ho
the Missioni. -

Thlic 1ev. Dr. Chanles, from Calcutta, tien ad-.
drcsscd the Assembly in a speech cf great lengîls and
eloquenec, repiete wvithi iîtcncsting tietails. The
11ev. Docton refenredti t thc circtusstance tiat tie
missionaries wcre cciv helti in higler commeiidaticimo
than hhey.uscd te be; they ivere ccl mereiy naiseti
above persecuticu, but wcre regardeti as benefactors
and promoters cf moral anti social adi ancement.
Thie 1ev. Dr. warmnly unged thc Ciurch te senti
msore msssscaries ho lutin ; anti said that thceltea
ordaiîsed asissîccaries stationed at Calcutta, as et
present, werc isatiequate ho accomplitl the important
îs-crk assigneti tiem ; andt that niatters in Bombay

iand Madras ivcre in a sicnilien position. î-le concludeti
by statiug- that there neyer was a grester prospect cf
sîscces than ah present in Imdia, as there ia now a
desire for educatiosi, îîhllc the iinlucuce cf caste m-as
fast d;fappcaning.

Dr. Crocihie cf Scusse, secoîstet by Mr. Dunîbar
cf %Vest-Kirk, thon moveti that a vote cf tiankx
sisould be given hto tIc Consmitteceand thcir Cenvener,
MIr. Veitel, snd that a sinsilan comspliment shoulti
bu pa'Idtit Dr. Charles for the aide anti cloquent
adtiress ivhich be lad delivercd te the Asscmbly.

Dr. Cromibie'8 motion liavirg passedi, thse
Assembly adjourneti till the eveming.

Wlien tîhe Assemibly agnin met, tihe Ren-
frewv case îvaw lrougiit belore tisie Venerable
Court. The circurrstances of thi.s case muy
be gathereti troiii 1t4pproccedingS cf the
Synod cf Glnsgzow and .Ayr, on the lltit
A priulet from which Ille app0,l was mode.

Parties havinr Icen hbard anti removed, it *as
msovedti tat tIc Syncti afflrm the sentence cf tise
Presbytery cf Paisley, of thc 29th February, 1848,
declinirsg to bear tic agent of Mnr. James Gray Wcod,
minister cf 1itcufrew', ivhose resignatious cf lis charge
cf tisat pariaI lhad becu accepteti ou the 2d Fcbruary,
1 844 ; ands in respect that the record bears a letter
froci Mn. Woo1 hto the pnesbytcry cf Pisiey ne-
tracticg isi resignatiali, anti conhainiisg allegatiouîs
cf bis haî'iug becîs conccssct to resign i s charge, re-
mit te the Pre-sbytery cf Paisley te invest3gate intolth
tnîsth of these nlegatiens, anti reposrt tise cas-e ho t-le
ensuicg General Asscmbly. it was aiseo moved that
tIc Syncti dismisathIe comiplait andsi aîpeaî ; find
it ivas tIc duty cf thc Prcsbyhcry cf Paisley Le alow
Mnr. Wood a full explanation cf the circumstalices
sîndocr ivîieh ho, sent ini ho tînt Fresbytery a letter
tiemittio- lis charge ; and remit Le the Prcsbytcry te
investigate tle whlcl pecutianities cf the case, anti
report the camne to the Generai Assemu>iy fer thcir
[advîiee or déeison. 1h îvas, agnYeet lIatthe state of
th-- voe shouid bcfirst or second motion, and, thereol
having been calîcti, tise seconid motion 'vas carniet.

Appeaanrce baving been matie on behaif
cf the appellent, Mn. Wood, of' the Presby-
tery andiocfthie Synod, the following motion
was unnniiiiously agreedti t-

Il Tint the Geccral Asscmbly reverse thc judg-
iment cf thc Synod cf Glasgowv and Ayr in as fan as
that jutigement sustaina t-le vaiidity of t-le procedure
cf the Presbytcry in accepiag the resignatiosu cf Mn.

iJ. G. Wood, and iustruct Uic Preubytery te prosecute
the case on the orig-inal letter cf resignation accort-
ing ta the ruies.of the Churc ; and,as il appears frous
thc recordti tist intimation of the jutigement cf the

loin,



litfi TIIL I>IESBYTEItIA:<.
PrC3bitrry tins ordcrcd tu La alle tu te patron, 1a taiul Jarna; and, %villa rurcrctieu tu ltrils îlradtliic landi fier int fîurmie, ivhiclî, -Il datàIbi judganei fi diftcttd tu bic alto ilitiaaîated tu Uuinîî, glai. tint MDr. ?îl'Ltvllat, ,îîia cas ,n - *tuir obt:cît itut'iitutu, iîtl ctunti." bciiirc the A3scttîibly last >iar, fialbt'naîl loc' 'utîu j îuîifralîl î'îîd.,uliti iiiii ftii'

The caze of Ksîtiocia Rantiocht %%as next fromt the rha:irr of' fais forner perish lis a t'pesa'V.ii ( rttire ti tla ('ltrg> IZtîrît,, tilt) but]
c:tiicd. tatiotg tin t fceItC lidte lis the, Colonîiial b>t-t'tatr3'. 1 itl a Lin t miiii te, th-Wir iniriî-lr i.Id -... ,t et- i

Twlv cîrg~i.lVin, ?tr ' 'Iyc llei %aneniies ia tiat C'olotns itere ai preýe'iIr, : t il t- iiigs .... *.ii i nî"'ti'tirr n iitiid liyT%-cvcchrgesii-.int r.ý"glYrnuntcrnus, hnucîýer, ltai, if' tint slce'duf..' t ilt- S) toui -if' tatad, siaii« -i the aî.i ruîl tf lIll t'lsîster of ltai pal ti, accus-iatg ii of' thecre ilas a danger nir t Ir.; l.nrttig etupied >fi)s J13i (P à etiîtair-Geirl t it- fs' t.t 1 CI .f Qait'î'tî's ( of-
drtliskennress aîid ft'equetit iiegiec of putiîit tnlî"l C!- .gmette antd tdm chargesa lust Dei Ilte 1'ris' lt'ge, huittîgis, tilt Iltltatit.i rt'prartLi tit si bail
tantd atrorhilîj dtatter, %vir h.itglit bcfotaa b' -terre't Cbuarch. ýafltkt'in tiethr1itifîai'.ab.f'ib>'udsati ii Cao.lt, nolie î,'le nreprt ; ated _hitsb liet atirdas.bt li à)%abcitstsi9uic >rP!~tc of' Wernm, Dttd after due th veal'U ti th t cxîii X1f> fiI (tlsititt tbait'd I iiil tZ&anai atlk,nft12h The itictitîib ur fisatîî rrretqf t-r Venf. nt'r tcattu'fixantiintîion nitte r',' îlicin tvere îiecared îia icsiepio ntttlt £293, ituic t ual 1 iriîtft'.,u if cieiif'i'rrstsLi &legrtees iri îfivtatv,îy Ilte I2rctyery f0 bie proî'ed. Alr. M'î- td d th .i rez t lss tr ba> £9u3, itîili îîîdîî-tîtaiilu iftiliM . riuea t

lyeapealedi Io te Sj'tiod, and, on that il %vas tu bc borne in iia that lite rtncttut tif îlt ".tleriblt s ti 1-1> cifnî'Iflraia.t )> tîu7t tutti (ir ic,
it' ssî' l ie "Plgaîeî oy yî > ear liait rccited the adîanttagc of' tarte rtrarît-i lissti'in, ardt abo tif' teacir a if' a tiiiperior ot-e

îerj', lu te Gt.'ierai sillîby.taon the Assiembl>' ta use ct'ry naiabie nait'ais fîjtcier. lind lier'» osiîrîlîtd ai dsirulîae,, froit
Argumnent huiing lierot led b' Ilte Cotin- %illa lte Vici raina'tgng the sobjectbc'ut'e li' PtEIS- huit-hl siil fat . î'ia4, d r.itici sthi.' eialî oti

Ici for lte Pre-bi'îery -nti the app;eIlant, byteries of the Chut-eh, att arder ifbat the alltctions i i ascriltD tire ic ict tte> tof the 1itî'i18rs ntyouta- mern anight lic ditrectd t itipratfcdcmaidIaiiI>r. Ii ii sait!. hie di tint liuink the Aw.imlily inoultl tif"'sion."> tratzprise tr. Clark Iin< at- lied eoitîbîiîe lea r iiii «iant f. anti n eIImpatyru-entertain muni doubt as itu tts fintlang Tht'> lird ouily Ilia, %vgl th Conmite Dr. Clarky stiire k carth-U.eul tote î ttl t r li ad ire of taliîit. le'na'i'lîet-ta enniiden the case on is nacrits, antd it %vas but hoîtsour conferret upo<n tireai, tht-te urns. one, painf'uf tacs anise cht 0) firti tite %atrai tif ieîîfttý rice iii the
tonritar ou liy nustdecde li frt depin teCîrcuinstiate coutiscted ivita the daitaharge tif titear pet-iniatitrtc .if' titire- îtitîit ait] liip- ere fieldrrsutbility o uaiis situattionî. It %vas ioidera] a In-u duties vrhîrh the CSnstrittre deepf>' regrttdi. tnar- otut ila ii i i piii trisg ait funds% furia tire Syif of'fui dut>' il iin in~1 prratiture dcliteraaeer 1 uit u l y thrir inailit>' lu t'espond tg)th Uiciri urgeant ap- C'anada atnd lite (illegi' itre în'r.îîaid tht-y aterrnacase. It iras prinafitl ia m'ea'>'point of vaen'. bii . peals atidresard tii them. The Assembfl>', ton, hani-d f t'tlîf't i. 'hccI rie,%ifond liest ale-tt'ri'lvIlllrhaib'a r cfnehnce tl r ithi r- prapCa'f> andi vruy tvL-ze aipoxitiild a Coantt- ra'' îddepres."cd; aridei nti lu l îiitacai tira'thes.. , w ycars; lit, sains! ie tad fafîcastn habitsq tSc ta consider if' the capealses entittcci,'d unis the tri ('ai.taa a ltn.ai.îsal magie finr tiit f'ttiaf &ltsîta.sl tif

islicli tire nl e 'cmiitg the ollier of tht uI>'l Miln- manraeroea ofthe 'Sehemes naigift tint lic iii tome tite nmaite lu an aitial grattt tif £1>,iii tiarity After scat f'urliit mi feeling- andt 2iiJpts- tatasitre dimin'uhed-t. Ht aippeaf cd ici tter ir iii tam natie of sresc itu thte~ <Ifessirs, hbart f'aià-l iartet rciuarkcs Dr. Iuili intetl litant tht Assemll, d'is- andi their comltasinn ivhetiter or tniie th'ostulif also) th.' citîihatinetirreait urdIl th- Gel%. rimetît tiert.ans the zappeat, aniZ aflirnait e decisi<an orf tht Syxtoil. ajpoihli a Caanaitrec ta ascetaii hv %%-fat rt-at he '''reittiitb> Drn. Lddtîl t thte îifftrt oif' longs-
l)r l.c s;~etci liai t iault le lcitr fr t> real amnunt of labour cot;iarte ttivilla thea tnigit capaf tia4 priait-i a .ancre lt.s ta, tloc Cull _er; irait,Asabrat itseIt tai pt-vasauince the senitence oif deposiý- bic rediiet. (Applause.) The flciercitd DIx-btir 'tbou;h the» clitTat'ulties njppcarrd lai lic icni'; ;reat, itboit, vrian ia s agrced "» thers =aid tint lie presumeil tht Asseunall>' irulîf ni- vrns tht- coiii-atit oif' tht-fnittrî that .ir) licreTht bModeraton theut requesteti Dr. MItmur ta nfcr tire the Report ofrlte Depttationi Nîrith Atacraca. ntat iiiuruntitittabui', aloi] lthai 1iaisicc aitndereîrup Fraîer, i'.liuch havisi; lien daine in a muet f'evnut Mr. Foîthiar, a mter irthet >eatict,thm end t-ance might it-eutnr lîcît ail. It %ans Deu tt iata rocatein Insintuer, the Repoîrt, rhirlh staiedti nt tittir jistrtinas t-rn- 'rstat- ltai tht- atttt'tlte, -if' atssilrnts ai the lau-t e-Tlhe ?îlnaerattr arantnerd the sentcnce ctf depo- laraceal th- follou'ing pttrint.a ou irbici tht>'netr ir- !.«iontiîf' lter Cl'if-t f d îic tî:ti'-ftutrlh mut saistritann aaitut %Ir. bil'lntyrr iut thtformula ftt-set-ilid 1,ireil tli tabtain authenistie înf'nrmnatin I. 'fic 'disratu,- the lrcîtrt.- eng î; aunf. tapot threr ;Tiil', tutu

I.' t etre.aclual destitution oi' the Imeano nf'grc amotiig thear Driluita',itîn t'es1.ctfttl! - aaid t-aritî.%til) %atlintsttion tTuie Assezbl>' tiscu adjîurned. cxpatriated itn -u'atry na; 2. -. e-- nttatnîtf'r'tlitrattîu grisr% tif' tihe inifant ttîst.ititimti De Va wI, faî4iîtiiri
Th'ie procredtings on lVednesday, flite cxl.stin; ttin tisent; 3. The pritgreas matît tin tit- e'îasîdrrution tif th- G;'rutrl A'-cmnlly. 'ihr ltt'l-.rt

2-111, commenced %wilh the Report on tiae tainin,- gîtbt iri conneetion itih their ettarehe ait ctiîtiluded b>' r-cnneadttlits thz ctrii>'x)-r.ent î.f
Colonial Sciteme ; jnd, as titis ta a tatîer or Carnda ; 4. Thte statepof the CI" tra'lesetres jand a. ytttig Incas f'.r a f iiittid trit- iii tit'c'lîia-. aujd tf
more pectaliar iinîcresl Io ourseîi'cs, wîe give Position and "bsectsif'Quncn'a Cofitege, Kinzortan. 1 Galur iarir-la. fort- ire ciurea î îîincla îrve

m aore cxîended accouni of' îî'it ilen ok Stotia, ai tht tapital oi' rhme (fIai ifas) lte>' f andeif amptarltiit suîgesitts isnta .
pîlae than tva have donc titit ialat pro- Ion tht 1 5th June, andi hzti s oAtif'renc'c it its their Dr. Clark antainatt-l liati Dr. ?îNlnrhar. ne of the'

lired rcthrea thtu'e, suit i'it a large tîtjtîlieof the mcm- Pf ofe'sait ii ueen's ( il'n atî~ tt armiril
Dr. Clark, 1ie-Ironrcncr tif' tkt Colonial Cun- liera of tht Lay %tFnieiation, ta whonm the C'hurrihai s thi,. ctttît->. aise] Iad jott i rial, tht liaitt!e. lIr

milice, rrad the Reprt car' thczropmrattau fir th uns unuler' rt-at tîblagatons (or tiser ale ai! st-sf- lias titirr tht %Issi-nal mîaillt fie ita;ip tii heur au

ais ytaa', winhai Wzran ti tatancg tint, titougit litte oua rxertsits in ils heitalf, vsut i.r thm ir ituade adgf'--uîu f't'nms faima.
iai!hradui ospni 'thttu'snat rlt for the spirh'ual ennidilint tif thisca fcfD-rutrze. It. Mîat-hnàr, afn'r c'xlîîr-'.ing the ptles.ua' luthil titen dsitut tirihrea vvt th tîiucs, :.l it ('xi-1hey sulisequenili reaiti mua> dîsitis in stres- n ut-c, leand f tItstil t.i th, litjt.îuts tha. land lieittt- irerer pcetuei tanin tht I oCittats athe Coin, ma in whicit, sniiiarladin;ise detitutitîn rhirit ns-ad, 'atif, iNtire tht- eact Dif' ttc cia-htl-s iuhanittveme pusa t it theCr c tbîan o usntry bu ts sO long preisilet amnon, th'm osf the mt'an oîf' thtre SuiN s At-atrit-an <'i.l"tte t. cîî, hIatni'r the uit-barl aca mrc alieai te lt spteri of'zjcn masinnar>'e- T-t lthe PeolC ril> amani faithtt in lise ktientil tiag si al .. lii. 'lIVn (!la - 'tait fut-ui
tin. In pxu ni' o tht aulilnt>' Wuira Uim Zhut-ch of'thtst- ?athcrs lie l)cpthit tt-t tSf', iv ts-.u. aosix ivr e, atcurai- ti-,et-crs clf iia con-put-sunet tt Conîîttetpr<>-opinion titi at Icast fittasr aditdtitînal lattrrs ier-r dtatîni, "t baie- thr% pinvouei tit i ttllît-s aalthfta antdli t h ast Gectaa Auabi>, th omtr r-im'tiialj requi-ci fia- th- suppiro nitiso' ersttc -atrît-t rt-ptntt'.t:pi il. mnrii' tiat un' ranitrtt'dtl anintilat i>'t maLe tht astessrar eticts in ?tNm k-otia aI'in - Iu Uazpe ltan, dcotilt litait .1 it.grm- of '-snpatti. hiteortra ofItufh. itasmtro an Airhe departure or' a -eront! deptaaton tu the ulucit iras trt iiteî, a lait rezchi.in' dàrîltutîan bli atiakrtruit air titi liwimu tif' lteo îi.plif'ielt-Zortit Amnrcan Pt-itnt-ca, tOtiaait; ofii lte fit-r. cvw=eialeil; andt ia l'tinerr Eiwarf'ts Islandl. lane] an Ixtaf tf th-.r cxpalnated ç-iîtiutrytcu tanilni. Fowlez, liato; tht Re%. NIr. ir y.-n, Dai-
tr; ant the lier-. r. Mlatanînsi. Atberdeena, i-ho gieat Pr-oportion of titi population of va hitit wmI-t t is -t. 'lhast. a -reai relt-f tDo.nac iattir lthe

saarl fa'thir esinaio ti Jrela., ui î':ur-froa i-entlant, Uitr- nas osiii oame mister an con- Iaiiifr! îug-. ailUritîhri 1 vrniti. in -ailreitscd i: tet aenatin i'n tri tab,' Tht> reucue Ittebn w the Chut-di. "''ic 1»rputtlaau tht-n pri- thts 'îtnrrailr A imlîlr.1. acsi dt'hîî'ena mre fr-oa lta,cdin rithî anlod ii in îsrtcat tihîci tit-r tectil to Netr Brunait ick, uther tht' lit ni' t-za-- appt- nlcus xIclt lthe jcaa iihich I teck to ii ua
issitilaasdcicr' tiportinil' ofpreahungieG ac iras -etr far-ce, and anmverad ralsitril Canada, shuisuld hi- s&iutrd, ntairati ~f loi-u; aà aîîet-. b> ' ht

lir, andiof acqwinng maforr=uion negnr.¶an;gth oh tuu apriepiiasfuucsh rat'lo r 'frelalrnr-sftay adiuearv. Il avrre l't-ht au
jrt,% etth usio, usc,-y mbacdby iacýadalrie publie mtrotingo. Th"et.thi n-sîssitin if'1àk von alirse tt oppor-

titeuua~~~atiit wb'î a~mt ~ ~ tyriod of CanadaLvius sittirg; ut Toran nh ht ititl> of arekaultiig lte Lindraers ni' the Assa'ni-
lhrh ite proseutinri (if lier t'hr.stan enata'- 1l> ation vitsiterl taI plate, and ' nt-en-t-ril lii> eusd in g luc m tiiu .nc'e ami aatt a tiitttxm of

Pt-ie. Fruzm Canada lise apIitcatànam for' mnster's thMr eabxz<fta ia> iaiao'btdr urt1irrtttne i e-hmieJihua a tlgand==naetj y.nnut tobrnumrro ad r si In lte Chat-eh oi' Stlanil and aLt sinauti ,oncra i art tise eruinc -pair if (-hisiien lîritii-suat aassona-.'aecntautl iilierauatos atiut- alualbie ini'ox'xatioat. On the ;ýtîjc nf ciluratn lt-tac.' litas S,- am-ertair b> i'tinal cu'inliîisrgrn, xit nlail tho uilywhst it nc=ric te tptzi1mrondanippab*tl>'o i-hidi a hl tmdoumin= occaL 
qt nsouaairnzlcltcha rezgiet% th i Comuuiuer, %rt;ý touenir, wcr Uit- eiatninu fouritio Uaribth minis eet Cans -ata Io nithi tri s.t- us nt -t- f= rtr nl evrilltng nuit anui=.s In caigage a numierni'îaectiates opestinn, in acnîaeiztlUi spaungite'> miens :and t.r a m uanit h s n r t r- drstuIN-Arln pnriteed tittie' oraImati pKriar! aer ieato, nailet gural> ipari;,ltetn-itat mit' h-tranduts is sat a' ttltilvi batari laaigUruta ome ,ioul suit w taci- <eaite.put-sorti ias cfftcItire and aitottrr>. % &ts rregard tî, 'rn enrniîiim froua t St-rra i f ('arna tn liser=ra% lnn- trm aza, thruldiur b thr dsý the teck-day sorleist the qtahily oif ciluratini. virs, 'hur-h (Pf tisa. ianui-it eit-esam.taaicm us ite or chN'ilii regard tia lte Cferg ltcxerte Furd, t om- à ~ iciennat'a aleae.tt tC aaau s-lpri a>rce-n ia;bimulti e ri. ot an a 4atintn Io repar't %spart :t futo th meantn prliminsu>' a-adi> wu la fo suf5<-nnîl 1t'r l-i Caiaa L'idant Iri o% sa ttai In genue uisa

ai prescrit, axai tfraixu Nrw rasuacli. Somz Sora, it t -i' Ui iahifina i" -taelsuF's Cill h-m r a amt rthat 1ma> itx' .It-uift 1eu tait- tite.,
niait ( apr rreton,Uir SaMxeiteaunds-foc spiniuala' ila rde o 1 in qusceialsittalicujtof;ehm ru aIi if' n rait n- bnat!z bthr lit-a mtîth moei in dit
Plieon utrtr anziaa4u utrfi!. The lte;nrt titra adt-
îaietl tii tht swit of malter, in bi. 1 marerit, <st-i- lte Depittlon rrlil ltait rasi> emaagrrcaaoxahadl suftITautl ecmu ami uarml a-xtie in lthe rencîf g
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11,p l'hOle Callâdil Cliurth, 1 taik dir Auctnibly th !!2.i s inuit,, anî il il ci unnecuauy Oaist. Ilau iwor.ta n t jiàel.', lthcy arc al peuple, ae jour
fur scildiai; Wi t; ti excellent >tl ~ iiitit îsiî t liceti t?îrfluiiî S Ma a lais laîana > eittîiuconaîcsnhiiIcîrl lcnnaas

J'h hJad Yiill>I 0-,1_ oui ns q1ci) an tu stîîî% iiail3 Ini tc Coonies it il regurieci as a a etten t re-gard towrds tige 4'tiirtl tif Stnotltai. atîd ulii
ac-D ni grulailc Ir. IllAe ii f'r Cw8irtàîîi tut îflue. L. tire )>aîuaag men ira forth ta tire ivoi.r h ill flt beiir tiat salir uîli Continute indufféenît tri

desigi of twilduilg Itimtlu In us th lt tritltîîs f-r us ige Uc rrliîas ;,i far a irur tyrai' Let the Churcli, lihe iiliiities tif glatir ittitcti. shait tlîejr loue tui
Lliiif)* uîiaderiakîtîg, the affressiîa, agid t.. iltir i4*"tylr vtlitn si sie iin h o s0 as, ,iî'r the fuilc.'t ciiirtîa. vosi lent 1ir rcrilirnraiîtlc ?-..r -hall th'ir hnpes front
Iii, belli: viltL1tîî ilu lise (le 1iravmd esr 'l' r'i.iill t-1i, iit% ta fr-trlîT. lit hi-r a'siart' thiti that a 1i-iod tai' >îi lie M ffCrftl( if dtirkVII don1 ig lut tILcsair They

itrais.'o ltt ir uatîuable nimittias Aiîil fi.)%% tai N't riare alruail nutl i- uin biarder, but rallier a racili- tur Il sa opir n hune!r tqiirttial destitiiiîu, crier nll
tuir visità i oe itu us aire jiasi il stusi milrs 1) lxi ts, nai- a rt-cerinetidttinstt theUwr enteyii iras tige lat hias beci tile ta mav il tiî*ci il but imuperfectl>'

gmailingtaUk'Clurea ii i n lt .auî~lP lPî ý a~-, ttiitbr3 ai- houle. Woult Ui Ctiurca of Sentlitid comnjrebrudcît. llliit faltý a feuv tin>' agý--
rtua 1iai, lia> ilia. brai oîîîiuirttîitiy i' t-.ruai&4, litâta -tilfer îItuinnue Ily un araii:,cmri o>f liais kiid 1(1 nîiiilitl hai ilt gou forth tg) tht' lî'ireirhs and issu-
usiera . Wts hawm bltci attenidait %alla the lialîîîiî i 1- i %otalt tliî' be' Imi filtra fir the dischargr or Use dentîs tif titis ligand, thul Ainerica cani br rraeherd as

$a$ ytir iiîatcr. nsr: ahi.', Uilroutiz? atcr iiiiiiistrv lis ilmeir statune laind, urbontr loier< thell s>ial. s t,î'i tus L.aton coul) hase bera a ehlorl liane ago)
cuisi and luciti cxpoualioii tif i i . taîi lirh -ifthdi îte.tii-otr cotuntrymen abroati hall ade utr lca ut- ililia, ois any Iiay) tIn titis Cuountry, 1

Uuiti3 liI hly litiri ili triinue fois iiiilug for a s>ca.oouin w d the îu'arlc or Eaiugeists ait Icurnt tlmat tJir, turc in thut l'rahtbrgry but four
hue auitisof ie itul injiritui iîm.uuuuîri liîi'ituî,îiî Calcutta, or Vanîtita or Qaat'hcr 1i But liaie, ynî ii tni-icrg to thirty lhitatiti lrople mo:

x-sptn% the position -if lime Cturrh uf tlîi'ar taillerai. nio. intrams Iin Canada. ilail bt lie d, (if raimig fil Fopgulatio i ti lhrly thosigtant ois a iarron' suruco
Thes- cluxctM tige lîcarts of thair brelto-vmi lié tise fnî )îitirstic-s a nîatmie iniiiitry-the oni> efftectuai fotr miniiaters ensila do -4omething-; but wrlat rail
ttmslr> b>- tler ait .$afîin; tri'. lire ; u,Slis t aî- tît s tif ultbîriiuZlIlv liroiiing fur Uie satisiniîitra.jo thilse gt aiiia Ilat lturncr scattvn'i oîer suris a

utet rach bir tîteir ittdirîint r' çuuaa I. 1 aîit tif tit' )rlltalircs- if rt'iiioa iia an>' countlry 1 %Vue territory &% us roinprie*-d iii Nova Sentia, Capo
rrîlei-r t-ha fuîituig sjiirit' if nainy a dtîtîîtc ai) ha; Vi look ta) Queen"S Collige ta i-aise u lits re ;ttu, liat Princer EAtuird Ieanti 1 Andti tis is

ulios dspma-nt riiii~il.îi.Aurix ii da-îgiuetime sucri iatittry ns eas atone 1.btîrougl> but a stanîple t' the statrc f thinutsnatig your
ut.n i i, a it tht.', a li fulicss tif glas' tilr."aii;u tftfile tlepty our aiTs. itis institutiona, ltotierer, hias brelartris nho haie souglît ait aNvluto ilyomd ilso
GospeJ tif icc an) lit riîîtftiiiî t1rir lat, -tir, ti& lit ai) ftirirnidabit diffirulties go conteîîd nitij. Atlntic. Tisey nare na ib'Opl %vha, if no' tiuiy caret)
Our ilopubnu5 citae-, lbut îuilaaia a>lt tif: If ri-gard liai h i) th Ui iaficicuat conditiuu of Oaua for tund gatheret ait, noii prcauc tie sera i*ifa frituren
rrcri' isiarîr, ant> thteii.ts->ttsîr- tnlisrt<-il, )rraaliry scltosls,its esu.abLslîuaeut ias sloiuat gliiais haricost ; foc floute cati lonk at those trust

siht tltry cool) fraid n1 peuple lu naionsi Uii tilt;r'i cc Vur uuîhanpy cecisia darkinis, anad ferile regins ivhere they' litaic se ti-Ict, unit not
oti-ircm se (ir lfýai'tfalstutijii, %te cau!i-tti iiitii-h 2«i. zencul>'I intradgicdu àinong,- lotitflicted n bloir perehue gliai- tc' are d-i-jiiet ta occu.y aun intlueza-
thut tc liat of tit' l.ort nat, iuilli usenut, ala U...t ulboil it, 1-utes ma il% infant stlage: il 1 ias fiI able ta tiaI positioin nsiîong the, atiotui <f thec ,aath, andi that

lhetWa' «Ibr lienan>' lierrsfus'rin lhall ri-s- til. aitil rail lima-. the liauiirît i ufcytatr sire> i influenes that ;:ri' ira tht-e d3 brought ta lacar
hen blc&t-c. To thrsr lirelircii a,. le miitri. as 1 lir lozing fri-cn tht matîks or ils Profera such metii uois Ua)eminmust bac mighty for ;n<.d or for evil.

tire %aiti,tat utItIu« of>tiiar I)i>îuiaitiiis %%r( fraoZh- at Mir. CanlWI tie f Cnjîîalh, ana its talc respeeteti MeIaiaîulailr, irc ca-tiot ludi' it frau you, they lan:d
iîuic nal t o tnmo.tatil betirtL'; ndt yî t,uu ti' 'irîîcpl r ale But, i-rieduititas Ususblmtei, on stipper>' placs; lhry nie enposet la the ireut,~

pasticular, Iheur htaalaite traidc lii iir,-ac' mair i yet suiri-ies:, isa>-, aîîd brgirns ta czhibi- itytuptons dn"rus influenrccs. Thse i-ant of ordincaîersis
<Ijicuulties andiehrasi':s As liaie) hait- s.ita if-gri.lt*lhroug thse hindfali;able exe'tiouîs proi'ucireg mis uiaturai eaiaequcnices nmoaîg Ihein %çiii
>-ou,tl'.1c. mier e t'r-ritîirt' fleit la) th aaîîit-î àtaîqtir%, lt i rçcufson %Wiiiiam"son andi itomnnet-bth of a rajîitity ani>' 1 b leicc h>' thot c«lia liav-e

fo Cat - u do aboutîittu ati ,.i tiiti r- 1- letrî'k thena Lsutnn hecre as nmen of i)istiasgaaishcd ability anti wittmci ils iaeraiin. Larur is frifc alti rampant
ho a ige breat (if lire Y*' 'j*n luor Pri*-. Irrî- ista .chiiar.mIispji la-t 4;sCio tras nia-c Iîrctsperous union;; agir pinpulatioaî, andi expea-henre bas sioîvn

ezy hati pa-cio-ai lirceis atltirreini-) iit hm affi-r1iiîg iliat ans; prareding cane; ant) is prescrit, 1 ama happy hutat er-en Sealcliness are tiot lîrcof ta) ils seuluciouts.
aeants, bîut, %Itlir Uit' aa*Lrliilz % utts tif ti,..r ls ti 3îu, in mare linurn)ýrus ai, txhilitin-ar na There are masses cf lioinzîiîtn exiting ju ic he idst

Deputztinm. i lia- lien iditmsxd ta* il% Cîtita- iiecon-e a) tce îaunilier of ils sitadents, ou- of utich, tif us ; aîd i liit, met iih instance of gliale v ho
anore tracquenry anal <rae tie itan vît-r; ami ,Ijll mi lar a,%sais- cas taon- ati-tain, tirette are likcly tI ca-me frrh frtîns )su uvith an abhnrreae of hlitl cor-

t.he Tr;îl ne mitsa-t snai.e in il il suirha. h1 ilaai stls sittît> tu thet Mînuistry. I lias hithtrte enjoe t hUe raipi symilcn, bcnnugfroan rusIon reronci!Mu tn
in este. Sitl ire huaie uatilUser anuusti'r uitr nias-îiitii- lstbtraiîîyr ais> fictirrzng rare or the AssenaI>)>; anti il, an ainking fan-t intri n statr calrîiiated lariaeities
..- u ta rsid tin the drsiti tciir itai. liv. uap to tisa-n-. %%tv trust. ri ah le bcofntinuet) ftr Uic present- thi an cas> jire> t. lis zealous und)îaii't;il

us ; sutil iTe mouist mctat lui-ut aîray îîîîlînu- zii% dl- Mili nul bi îujhilrsn statt uic are abile froum iller priesthnodc. la,ur can ie t-adumorlasec tse dcstrue-
ruire a"iuarnce utlIe U '-£ iam iic'sui-iriiel îui soures, as; uic limoe sooaa i-o bc, ta gel il ade-quatel>' lion oftjur peuple? 7l'lare arc titings chirh irrn-sasti-

relku-). îlot -LI lat liisat slat' 'if thir. tlx atitft reti ami) pbcnnamîr:l> Butuîc. lt, Iuuhelhecaitie> bi- lily tir,-r us tsi re-utati' our rase 10 you, la renen-
tri cntiniue 7 M iust 'nb mtoni> if ur lietupli' %tîl lit voit tir stot, tise Caiaimtaa Pa-cbyaeriaris ii ccnuîieetiosm our appicatioaa, ta resteait: aur appeals, ta "vt
ici ta avnir --q uî'erp ivlaaiît a siseld)rd. Il-. tomil; us you, -ici% inz mts cnntinancc ns casesalial to Carne ulaid halte ust, uit <'nse n-on. MueS limec bia

=a;rfor Usir «oitls 1 Noir tIsat Usc tîrt!&rrîi. uil, tisir perrnanctaee asi a rdtaiotis bodyi>, are detcruuîuicd a-uuiuly brcun losI, anti tllav non- mu.i lie di-trous
carin va'nî .L, have reauaraaed tn uni Jf "ur tIr-lita.- ta carr) i u o; ai uauicr the, Diine blcssing Use>' in the extlemea. Tisebsits if your fleputatioss lia
sons. and igrhir sttsmn- anîî clouent aaj;aa ir trtgt ti ?Ce ut bcrinc a lisçin; in lthe coutat-> in donc matcl a kecep ripera an necacs flir dme Clorel ta

bela iait C outi, itto crrn- sauaitrt Snti halsî'io. griserai. a% Wecii zu ai ffcclual mtaus in partîctîlar the lucart.a tf lier exieul ehittren. You aight still
i-n (If ha lanti tuf lIi.t-l ligIi' afui priiîg, ms iit sîipjiiuti g on educale)d naiiistry tb Iheir Churc-cl amie tlieno-trmmihtma in therm the thin;Z that r--
uec flot ut ieaizih rperri si, se a bîaisa i.f su îliîi, ]ltlaus la-lictiersen moust le tise worrk tuf ligne. Ami main, timat art' reatlu'I tatir; toast v'tt a bulte Witle,
lauu'rvrs -ardata- tiri'esf,îr lise uîri ut g' u s:g i arc dettrmniied flolun-ta, bot ta uphlsithe ai nd) it n bc-lon i lc. 'ihti fvî iuni;ht
fuit nin L%;ýrd eut nhiil 1 %iprak fiu''-iî %%!%it x:auîtiarti tif etiacatin for star mitsitl->, il il eiiitnt haut ta-era alîanta-t îuiil liai-r rectaie) ; uni), ificip

untons huaIariest, atla wrce t-hi liaupe utga>rn t-lut ye-ara must Mtill rilpse befes' ire catm laait mhilî aris i tia u, il ii lie fa-isin annlser quartr
frust uit) lit ttrrîsai 1% s Ztrast 1 bhla:tlie cri diircl"z an) tniniasez-s in aur tiestiltute iocmiitin-. j tIaIhe Chireis or Sr4ulit, inisa wl liai-c csrludec
friia the %Vest, 1-1u-.it" i bral htli t "' ser,î-nilted Aita) nilii, falusematnai brehri, ea ire rnctuaîhiie Ieraiff- Uica thiasator uni) lise rararia tile uic ght.
al il rni-isaar ti Il-ile hli.. tljia land. liaiti Z' >. iîîî b ta In ma-tise Churcs ai' our fatiserianti l haielcentirxi. 1 haret' itxesmct nn n, on 3our
fr.-UtoitasPcsi'ru.ml %etarai îîîlrn fCrun ai)l> ti t ionur tirm sapon 3-ou bathaman>'tand ltro; 1 ligne. <Na, o; mau-)nuv l m, aimai liaie

tufilspreeisrs oi sttiets iserepoî-.e" lrrecm Il lais -'fiers t-rcis mnamtr no' tnoteiir fil rnaity tisaI a donc. Tise Charia in Canadamtalr-% n libciy inltre
l,,u'aumnr" firt aurhofîa:aiitlmamLunir.iut v aric- intetesî aund a aeliez aym-a>iy hav-e not t in ail ihalecneer.as thse Ciorch of Setand ; andi it

raes; an the Cuiaîuue-as. Czniuf1--rrhr '..'f Ut-ut nissi lit.rti,Çure be' axak-rzSctian liehaif cf Cýanada. as is cartinz-ta tas ta sec P-mong youo inany tîukezt
hxsu griot fürtha try.nu is luim ; ail) at haie ise c.iosparci) niuah te.«csmoiyour nissinnary tinter- Usiai. ou -,mrta leztà ust usaiimng y00 off. Wc
iehriiut; tutImia tinave thr lînunan l'iuir.tti. Terre, unlir 1%estern Iassi is tievoid(s tuf soe rejoice ina ail tse noble enlerp.zscs oifChristian

Shali tht' ytumna oi' hue Cisureho lit f~tulis alc;tc rtur-naîitir asiutauo s c rm litin armi th di- ul: tm-% il.aiahr.upy an suhici voa arec nagt na p-ay
bcedtirai'- th. Uc ltulrea-t.fher cypataut cuittr>. - i ofte F.ast- - i l..te-s irai uni-ani) foresian- amusa.- that tey ma! bc ennui-nedth el t-cess. Btut, ainit

tlacts, an) lut f.utn) prefrratu: tuîmrtuuaî tu ts,'utt la sncialirI railsua h us itvrue reýt-oliletion, pair-eul a-Il yo;r linrolent Sicies,ý the Colonial, as ire
traployanriit aia-uîd 1 'FIs lau-r a-ut coaiatry =u3a n Ioaa luiriain lrmagaîaaisan iLLe tise facencry dtis esararai;, ns il tos, Uic <'crnai geod cif

Ilow ==1tny inthn lieur bn.fflzma: ire ivoutld nort sxm re i angeca volslla ls s-ued wnies,4 or .lu;ges- puor c-oumtrrmcn, yrarpi-a>uoner.yaur neir kiuis-
iast tai sec Usi, pas-mon quenaclie in Usent; ai ire-ti sa-uth lrsft s frelata anti fros-nga tour-cil inui- ns-n nctring in thse lIe-h, ocopies, thse foertn--

atugur uli fotr . sures tif tumer ununtly, werr thay r-arn-i rumth India, the sematz 10 ehucu ire sntis tos ranis. i.et tiser Mt for tai) lbc not mare usacard. N'o
ma- originl s-o tirai a, Onin ta u-t sth C- I'lesb - ran 3-tîtr atntion ar-a but ltate a-ndt unintczunetug Ion-- ide ywrs'n-eii Caon ynur ow-t tiraIs. l'ci me
hcr orvin, Useir nazin-e iand. But. artrr a-l. iroutld But ilu arr ttaey th-,' pt..plc hiese .cm=le Tise> bcr ci >'u. iclienynu go danra go yîuzr Ptesbyeiis
Uim lu-ni, ta Winch su c ii'u:d ait-art Usra, x=e lii are n-.iur sin p e u.t tIr) arc, prc-enuinrntiy, lianer anti rour jusri-.iae, luiuir longt anti va-m %ient dc-

thn si muet. .ufa fureaga midi 1 hry uv'tl tuit! au tif vu bre.n saui orsi ai'nnr lri. The asise-s of laver us y iunînn- ttsin lise Iour of nervIi foted
uithUe sarase race, he -una-i ni- lr tme ia'îimoit- tlacar fcmieaai.erm repusse an the eiuarlyzrds cf his oui' ontistit ani) launhung Diocks, anti, nbhhur il
bts-., Uie seine' trasmnines' antid lis tisev iriu) i- r t n ; andi ù=> Ihtclur s e.til a-eaiz iih a fondi bc liat Il pence" ahilt yet continue in -'b
fiaun il a "esl Whio wriliitre O an an a-da-tt dtlsht lise Q-"s vahn il, y irtialippet i aUs3ou. in Yritin yiu «çails, anti PmrOîxperi vhim y'or
orientmit' va wul) sarrutce lari-e-ly t Usesa- iuli- Use taz.n fssnctv-ai=s -t' J ast ar-ame Urit, oisen- palarma2 or içlwhetiain lune daito ci rrunion
staisc fosr tise-r %uppwbt r; ni hoa mniaIt irais' nnthun-, nuna'.mi tables-. 'nd shtail the gpiattiai ir-tfat of anti change, youm e-l t-mine bc rugis, t rifl be o

ue&t lm uhuci Lb.'el could doel prsignitt li-r ,tnif.t tisasu' gin usari>' allient tri you ont enage >'mr fmrsl grief of' lima-t- îyou Usat rau opccnl yorir cars ti
andamuiapnruas. Illl hn uth'mmj--u-ll useieru If u msts)dtsiuts" Preacs tiSIn-pc)la Us r tfhe nae)>'. anatidrer dos i-i aon Soaua- Sentis
1.-us ai' Ulamn't, «li er-e' case In ta-, tiait isy art-mi cri-er'altmree i t ui s nîso n-a," If atny paros-ide Utse tiRetnm;: aor tisesn glial itr= seaty ho peruiah."

-%car% talc îies-ptoa- efle- Tist 13 a ha- tiai Io1u fou lui-t s1 oira, lic liath eniel the faili, anti àa' Ma-. Camapbiell, CapotS, I)untelih15 as one lac for
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La eara ar Isslabourcd in Ulmpcm'Ctnmida, &cadcd readdt ieClna cià.c hwdb mjmte Or irr l)premerelimCconstuttionei ferr; but,mmie<'Onietly ini bcei.aIt of our comintr3incmm thtmm, endi by the Mtiderrlr ta l biicja titi e r sIitet circum3tances, botta as re"snded ir. M'4Taggar,c*mn-cidetl by nlommmz langttth' th.uiLa tdUmte As-1.11mimâ gmmîv, aImmg iiiihme coîgnîmatu th hansoue, mliai the congrcatios of Gelmrth" pe .1!e th.lac commvtcytd tu lime Commîcîmer or lige Colonmial Coin- tim.t lie %%as m'll spart-CIilsm the tmjymmmcmmt of colnpar- siovmliale or probaionm choiit bc ift to thmediacyotionsitlice, mIl mmiis lus $bc i)eputaumm; a, lihat tuc glisse --uod )=ali lu immar tiut ler.wrty mr listas of sime t'rtibytery or Aberdeen.Rleport bcili jroîd of alifnlLd rmel: ii i mt mu: oimii îmtumemmii At îC.c eening eedCruîîî a eomnotwhatCaîmînin E. I)alrmîmlgle su gesîted 111mtiC lma Church rorimmilaîmg. *ti.raplcio lid ebeth Asrmtnoim-d, li ieCase t a a u bm -I.timad, tu -a%(- * lie prupoai ila ami llec agrücd tci. sîîhrapiu;î .ili com uai prrcrcmcc Ici studrmèt.. tad nt! r lîm mds tutti im ie momiuis of prnimpal I.tt an os ertur . prsy- ttelliîi.y front lhe Rcv. J. Radcliffe,, an hinîs.dcmol sorie %er inm BritihI North *riumaiaitîmn ismg timet sit rum.tlim:g of iti AmsemibIý shommhd bc ii- ter el t4u Presl>)Viertam Claurc in Irelnnd,timler disalmim cocintria, timcre %% ouu! nmo! be ,- istuel amuiml a ti'inte mrecoueraient îiiiii l 5*tstit, iiiitim wio ilzd rccmved a cal tu îgesurne cimargoditleculty eiMpeiccd mn tlmmdim, tabourtra fur timi. mttcmfzermxi %-.lits lite temm, of %litsunday,wVas rm'mmimlledUoloî'mcs. tci aînmal Coinimililce, *au comsuit %villa the or luigli oreî tIlle Congregations nt Kingston, Jarnoira.Dr. Piric reconmenmjcd limal the cmmnmmirctiusm o( steC~n:umr and report. ie applcationî ias refcrred log a Coitmit-Church ivith tlritiim (uiia simoui Lac reîjmedi, a'ud Mr. à1uir, ('uîmtiemr of ihe Cumnmitec oit tee iviih inîstructions to ascertain thet pecu.tomei manLeters etmaiIhilimr; liit miLs> Uist jmnriiial the Edtication Seimei, rend the Atititmiml hu Culmitiecticumm Ietiveen the Kingston Con-associtialons ira brimif fommisions Muud bc mominied inmRpr. rgîumadteCuc fcîadrcah parieh liroughugmt site Cmimmti.Reot rgluan fieC rl fSclndD)r. Iliii sait! tim.mýt in lit 'D"oiruuiai liait ori star The tmurm.h'r et chuis nmaimîtmied mit Ctet .Mmg- Thie decmSiOn otf Ille Kîrk Session or Blair-Umiirersity or' Gtas;oîr tlle:r %va- n mcmy stromi;_ Ce1 la,l vras 12â ; inm lite I.nlanmds, 6-1 by ltmegntmusmnigMrSîarc Asganing mn faromir of iiutis abroat!, amal Ot m lim tae Ladic.i' Gaeie Scmool Society, 20 ; M.naimmi a total gwi,4uieti) f.Strokiissln
course of lut year ii-4mre %actre (requmiti3 a.Je or 20.) scir-is. Fin las:m ramumim ofr163scîmoziime 'n. ""ib' orfilue Parlâi Schoui, fromn sealingbm> istu-dents mespcclimg; Èic 1cmmia iio ilch Èdme> ivuu il a,.I'mrcrd tn lii. acjattLi..Iice uf *clitîars or. fnt. ~r eranîm giileged îrregtilarîleà;,bc. recciieto m bc sels-. -ui. ss 79. The Coinucimimv!l rcicimmyimavimmg en., ged flic e ntion of theAse .Pretsci Mllataid i lmand beemi ium, cl- 1mcSbil; mm-prts <,f tht -feat busimîgs mIli l !m"st Ases

tim,*s, the imujiduais %%cru left mmm a gregat mm.asiue tablr mec.aily %i f tfi'USjl mauy init Umrgemmt amui mabî1*4it attm.nmdiîg flime procedmme.
mmmmtctin.ta liot- sc .. It 'î. I dr m4l mm ilmesi:c ticicîin r.rsl, utt a.J ini dbtriclt Thme reinaimmdleî otf time etening .-oq OCCu.mmeccesarity arsizg rronm ic cîm.uluîiimmc de i're sui ic sm-hq la ere nmusa% imlîi¶e. There ba! pmemi %vil a Clibs !On Ielinn j' Ille dlaimrsChurch. liamt ilmicl ceiaimîi lii characlumlzc I tu> 1 bitc a dit!mmîmmiom (f th f'umuts colliel i'rdn th f'i fime ?nroimrm Stzhooniînasîtra for aiti frontm'Crtaim cxtei, Umat the îmmcmbcra %ber.: m tImle Li:urch eom.mc gatiomis duiii sime pmsst ycar, buma lie mau(

but !'lt of î... Churcli. ïNuiv tixe gmmat ulgc mmt ns . licrec il. lLe mmummmbcr cf parmsia limaI cuiicclid, iiCGîm'm'rnînemîl grant for edîîc'ntion.i ouil lie at±.immd IgS cai'yim; omut lime üîg fstm. <j t tliri..Icr imi 19-17 havli breais a 7, amni this >czgr Tii minmgrtsmiiuiu-m iras (m:aly at!opîod byD.- Pute mas, lat d:tcrý cmmimmu.kaimt *l(tar Q2t~*l -1. thtcmiîcmsnlmeori msiu. e liamusi'. T'fi Gemerai assenmiy unsîmimousiy ne.imstrisham- 110111d Conte tii hait a und.:im imiîllirit- the Co:smnittec muas !m..; p> t.> report lmati lime r osi- bulues lu rcmi lIât bubjct brou;ht fcnvard in theCiAL ia!es. L'mm )tmm.rm= tiX d :mit m lie wa 111"r tmutg %;I tiiujm. 'mo.sly ad.,i ai(akm, Thet miic.turcs t ieoCnm itteco f Educaticmm, wjtlm iquite ýtti& Oit, sd fz fri L.as, ilainesi a f.11, lmiicTer, oithe GlasguQ-. Ilmstieliviumm lauLiamî, sltucils lalaL*ces imicasures cîhrmi, ydmpuîationnia.aînmu:m of lime Churclm'a supiort of lit mr:'i a.n lîcc-r, imai pinetti 1: at a dmsadvaaama btO olma-mimse as %liait zpibmta thenm miosi desirablemîcuilie fcoutimi nut ta rramh a titi'. Ur i j imi' he . .ruaîar a!iemiisi iepii r....o iv i obringii na iemnt o itPi' oimmI oif Settmîi mnig!mt comîtrmli.se ; aye, zmmd e,,ît!r. l.,is Ptmmîy Cou, cil fer %%vthn!miig ils sipport i'e nm ducto.'mJ lie eimi:ms cr t parechiai lard t1dtbute vm-iti lime grzaten«t cmimnîagcle bîmmirs.- go. .âil irei.g ni cunauiicnmill ilntim .- __a Asseshii 3ehnais3. bc:r cils. abarc o(îhe funat!sa-tadm.ntlac witm greeter miur.am signa tim.mt îuL iviiimom,, t' It F, Il c-mciuded îititm a ir.buîe golc i cd fur ba:.sr oi'cdmcation i-m Scatiant!.ivouidîcjltlct at litanie. lie tlm.u;iiî. Immcer, ii..t z-ah nit ibraiily luowa:ds ail lise zimraics >- lthe 1 On Frida,", May 261h, Ille Conimitteetmey 5h0'Jd loomk Wu Canada la) a-ar tmp, mahttlcrs f. r lI2tZ N --nli cf Bute I pnmîî c 'mîir uateepnitriticif It l'as mc3lis.-Eb!c rur such m-xtri'mîve emdo;.m, Aiern sinse m:eretmng nddre!; (riomr Dr. Co-mîccleti vi iîb tiLe management oralemtu ruly fur supputa 0fr t1me nicans or -. rzcmej,. '\I-Le-otîi r v.n P>rofesser Rîmimcrenmd,Omt'lummtri'. Put, jrif.m >cmmu m cmi met iomld Sî.Ililîe:. or' Imle Cimrcl gravem ims tileir Report.CnsMIOY t.'memâscimîwmin site Cciommjcî fur tiite o: fuur Smr J. Il. .mmxviS:r Chimnnt D. FClXii' Tige Cîmîmamîo assmirsi>l of'op:.Jear3, h-- shouzlat tist .mm tnakmng nîmpoîalicmts mn -*0n alt oîlmr Mernbers or' Asmm Ill loime laudrtepesn yin fnZ;cotlanui tht> shýouml îimc!.r IhoSe, raid tdmns. r.i*h)ýmt M.oîicm-aîr romnved site timnUs 017 sime am'emrtitîîiîcre luns n(.l a sinire iîcin in %wiildccrcsimiz the supiy ut hmumme, i CCD]tm u ulC î ~ imî trtm cnmîieia
4ise, ilmeli suppiy lime mm naal abroat!. am ';aving cuuld bc Ie'îîcftcinil flécied. ineD)r. Nluir shuuht timot caltcmi.ls a;md! %Tell qmiati- rend. hiciovdacepdb fgaiuet(met! -chuulinuLerri s'aoumii bc senmt out, andti Oit the' Tcerna Oint, Retcp, lh.- Asminb'y hand ten liat lac iîcmoe epde> fgaiuet('uiamai Cuemnuuuesim.- hat tier litusmicm dug~ C-...r,îid lesîc ail im;lioz-. m e erend Genîlenien u1iîo acied astino <Bm-ctet!li titils nianý, in lrovidmmm; la1.4m-i lm zest. cm.d asiýiduity 1-j a cai.ish *n tut mn sii efic- dit Coi. vner,a titi ilîey coid tant be toca 8trongiyNcnni Sc-ninarics 1% 1-.ht!br (ut!or at 4rr.ci' mnlmmrgr, time oI.jerl.sîiichlhir.sSrheaic hZCd mmml ica: ecicotrrmgcd 'The Ccînmit'tee a150 feli boundtic haI aim.ays Osom;ht. L'ut Qucems's Co:;i,ge nadi aittd, aiîi.agi numarroms, difficml mca hat! bc-à Ioi , ý cll . 1 ie~ tcs fucSrrtre
liteim p.-i-u.atu-c> citabasimit in Laits:a, a.. tlmec cî.tcmmâmlcr, Qa r..mîr-mi .~tCt lo mn.t ir.î i) la les - -e fleSctr~tge la. a ammlicent nuinber ofi frmuuis t,,um-~ la.M>bt ~sirm i mscxrmisaJ! '11111 , re -mcm aitcimcd li) flime dmfi'rentfaccaeri ta it. fy Oic imiilrodutLiîs:m t'L'cmite i?.ts and himîm th-- sliui$fmactf) t int it limoe 'xer.tmi.%n lads] ý:c!me'nIz %%Cr-- iorily of Ilme iiighe3t coma-IItii..t this dtu.matzîr muit! Ibe rrinoied. nit lie-' madie il' ma;in, faut t. tihe lmtrsim; cf it i mcmnîom 1ile C'oaîrniLlee liîd under.Ail~e; a tIr miorsis (roni :rC. t). tcm 'amwmm l .% tus lt;i liat .ic:cnsmanmcJ tiiltmer om, audfr

Nlodcrator ica them siame mchi ASscmhl> lkma:m.rcd to a c»un.lt.alel c.-iit c.'u-.sct! thiîn n dmisuccess. *, cmimlierlon sitesgtge6lionri colsmmumtmngDr. Clar-, as Çonsoncr of ie Coicait'tet, for Ilîcîr i.i ct.c':ziori, lie imcprd taiit the Cozamnilie tumâid l'ec in.-Iim.'gmcîm of Ille -. wt imîde o<ime, iltecelt itepoa-t, aîmd fait De;muna Ci; - tmi matifzç- mt cal) lie ail ta mnai.mmim th-- ;rautm irhimh tlw>y ut ZaPpiuf.ml! one imma.n t,) cuiîmuct the bugs-1oti' tmannrr' anm weich they landt d!à!ar.-ed thcý d.ml ronis occupitd, b' atso 10g Ici aent! Oic fiti!ires; liait tnyrniee il a sic hcCmtmnse! a isiiU'r4 tiicir islmt'jrs. f hC îam>r~ ysea amaThme Gim-uan casme iv3s îimeil emmtered l a. A r,.'rene'-e fi-dinî ie Pe.igi3lery oAi îmiî î mmi'îjrirlt ffci-î vrimXI here lime 51.ii-t mn dlm-pmte w-rs ns t', site fit, .lccmm %vzs fimena tken %m;m, res.immet, lit Gret-- n m"- Scit'mc', bat in all probahmiîy an-
neids l'ar Iimat chtarge cf Mr. Cor.at, %%ho (rirm i !orî ricdI.em J' ~ces tm xcs~lmad bcan lirescented îhrreîIo. Tisecae M<Taggirt cf Ciriow, Ircland, î.imuimrid j rie .'s>embiy approveJ! o!' the Repnrti
conlinticd lhrmîtigh thme recrnaintder %mf îimnî :sloîid riuI imere mn tiditeratg Io thre Cimurci exprCs'.reJ l'mcir m tia:onat Ille resuit Jf~eîcrntunt rgrin resmmîîîe.i mn Isc cert of' St*.tind nt the Secessionmn14,ia-trmrmu's'îa,,im Jrcdthrlmnkwimea sime Asscmliy3 îecideJ limat tuie Pmh- mmm prcaclmed la) Ilmat Cnngrgrion, w~hile i vm 0lm Cnee n omle.jec:ions to im. Cuonnu lad not imecî sumili- *lite clmirgr %v'as vacant, imy vera ,si) nmucra fu hio labon Iurrs antd eflimicnît services, -iici

cment:y smsit.tned, n'mîm àns<tiîctetd lie PtCsî,t-- PcaaCd %Çmtlm sida R.rmlerCnt gC'nteCmam thnZ wmîs ncoiigydme1» h ocao m
cr>' ni Ayr Io jroced %cmsh itms tcllCnicîmt 0mev Cp r~C i nlînanmillmols mesîre las have ' the naire of tlle tls.Cmbdy-. i h &mî

as MîInirîe flm mm-mh mrn hiîm tctiee as timeir Patuîcr. if Ilte foris of )r. Gmanî, as Cosmi-aci, gaki h:Ar-. tr o fic arsisC' Givâ. Rottj a te Comnimîtccs timssae<mfthe SlsrcWlOn Tiîtmmsday, May 25th, a Cnniilc~ îlme Ciu-clm (if' Sr-0olan, -0111-1 riJomm. Fun!. lIII st.ages ;r.craiiy limat Ohe Fond iras inavraIs nomninnied o coneîder ste regimiiunu Ai'tcr ,,cmm!aablr. t!ucu.-.-., m( rils smnamâîmumii a mcm-% flurm.mmo; cinimtor, ardt! stIm comtinuedc '.o0 rellolrc., cmi% 'mmenim cf Principal La', limai. ié usm r aminraiimi tir- girat ciijtt i'or îrhich mt Traias Io lime induction or Ntinteterd. lo-'kimg t) thr -pcsmt ganis. ci tii case, am ltmse~ebmIu.îe(rie tttlmidmaM. - obts of Bo,'sariiî t..-a% rJ tIhmt a copyi of ti.m dsî.g al nîd undergo a mmjt.alc, ammi cf srmr ueitar*.yc:Lr the saumna c.(X'i,UJmD li mm,. conumlidiminimîts or iit A.L?àrill Of 'rCcslu, %n far ;-' itarz rrccrve lmcnîis i'n>mn Oi Prr;cab vim>c Aberdeenr. in si tmw bchemc. ani lImai dmrmr.g the Cour ycars, m
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which bie had been con nectcd iwith it, thc accumîîlated 1suggested thit the Church should employ afund was flot less than £33,000. Hc (Dr. Grant)>e in e sisrcoe og rriiht further state, that, tiotwithstanding the Seces- f~ in nna ntutr,1 ofo&ion that had takeji place, the Furid would be able ta hou8e tb house, teaching the ScriptureB to
meet ail the obligations that would be braught the people.
against it, and that il is the confident hcpe cf the Dr. Pirie having moved that the ReportCommittee that its benefits wilt lie marc and more bc approved of, the thanks of the Aesem)blyextended.

Dr. Grant, in the absence of Dr. P'aul, tuie Convcn- returned to the Deputation, and that some
er for this Fund, read the Annual Report, ivhich steps be tak-eni with the viev of carrying out
exhibited a very satisfactery state of inatters. The Ille suggestions made, the motion Wa3number of subscrihers amounted tj 400, and thc
amount collected fujr the past yesr ivas £1197. It unainimously atgreed to.
was stated that., in order ta iiicrease the efficiency of Ini accordance with an overture fromn the
the Fuind,it would lie necessary that its annual suli- Presbytery of Dunltelil a Con-mittee %vas
seriptions should be brought up to £1500. It wvas api
al.so st-ited that siiîce thc Secession a great number aponted to enquire into the subject of
of quoad sacra ministers had become supporters ta intemperance in ils relations to society and
the Fund., religion, and to report as to the remedies ad-

These several fleporîs vere receiv'cd, and visa bIc for the suppression of the evils flow-
the thanku of the Assembly voted Io the ing froin the immoderate use of intoxicating
Conveners, Dr. Grant and Dr. Paul, and Io- liquors.
the Members of tle Committee. On Salurday, May 27th, the tieveral ap-

The Annuol Report of the Homne Mission llicaions flor admission into the Church,
Committuee vas rend by Dr. Simpeon, the, which had been referred tb Committees,
Convener. Contributions in aid of this were reported on anîd decided by the Assem-
Fund were received from upivards of 800 lly.
places or worship. In the irest Iranchi of In the case of Dr. Craig,* lately Minister
the Comiitee'si lbour-Churcli Exten- of the Relief Ciurch, Cupar,soîne informai-
sion-£625 hiad been granted towvards tho ity having appeared, the General Assem-
building of the Chapel at Woodside, in the bly declined under prescrt ircumstances to
parish of Old Machar, Aberdeen ; £130 receive the application, and remitted the
towards a Church at the Ford of Locliawve, case to the Presbytery of Cupar with in-
Inverary ; and a grant, sum not fixed, structions ho continue tlîeir communications
towards the erection or a Churc.h al the iih Dr. Craig, and, if they shial see cause,
Trosacbs, parish of Callander. The second to bring up the case to [icit Geîneral Ais-
Branch of the Scheme ig aiding unendowed sembly. e,
Churches, and the thirti, ernployment of Tiue application, of Mr. ReFton, late Min-
Probationers as Missionarice. isher of the Relief Corigregation, Cupar-An-

Under these two bra.nches of the. Scheme the Com- guii, and of Mr. Blair, laie Miniieter of thermittee continue to expend by far the argest portion United Presbyterian Church, Drymen. wereof the funds entrusted to their management. Sums
have been voted during the past ycar in aid of 36 "ustained.
uncndowed churches to the amount of £ 1355, and In the case of Mr. Radchiffe, of Carlowv,
towards the support of 41 mission stations to thc Ireland, the Asqemlbly authorizcd the Pres-&.Mount of £1335, exclusive of grants of £5 cach byeyo dibrht take suclh trial of thepersonal tothe officiating ministers and missionaries, btr fdnug
amounting to, £330 ; making in ail the sum ort£3020, gifis aind qualifications of Mr. Radcliff'e as
being about £800 more than the sums voted for these they' m)ight deenri necessary, and on heingpurpofes during, the previous ycar. 0f the grants saite leeihto receivi. him as a Minis-
voted in the course of last year, a large proportion tri oncinadcmuinwt hare renewals of former cnes. 'l'ie xîumber of new eincncioadcm uinwihlecases added to Uic list in the courscof the past year' Church of Scotland in the Colonies ; it be-is 20. ing expreesly uiîderstood and provided that

The fourth Branch of thse Scieme-the he should riot in respect of such procced-
encouragement of proinising youing men for inge bce considered eigible for a charge in
the Ministry.-conti nues to be admi nistered Scotland.
under the regulations apprcved of by the Mr. W. Cook said that the Lay Association had
General Assembly of 1844 ; and thîe Com- been in the habit cvery year since its establishment
mittee give every attention ho applications of makino. a Report of their proceedings to the Gener-

byStudenîs of lJivinity whose circumstances al As"enbly; which, on that occasion, lie did flotby thînk it neccssary to read, because the vaious sumo
and attainments fai within these regulations. i given by the Association to the various schemes had

Several able addresses on the euject already been reported by the Conveners of the various
having heen delivered by Dr. Robiertson and onitc.U vudteeoepooeta hGeneral Asscmbly receive the Report, express theirothers, a vote of tsarike was pasz5ed ho the satisfaction with it, aud recommend to ail the minis-
Committee, 'and the Assembly edijourned ters and membrs ofthe Church ho aid in the insti-
tli the evening. stitution of branch associations ; and that Presby-

When the Assembly a gain met, Dr. teres co-operate with tihe Association, and affordaboyctin oradetnion o it boe ratuis.M'Lcod of Morven read the Report of the for; he on inforandetnion sfîihts iereqist
Deputation appointeti in 1846 ho visit the Dr. Robertson said. it woutd mo t certainly be
West Highlands in order ho make enquiries undei'stood that the General Assembly entertained

t'ne very highest sense of the important servicesinto the spiritual condition of the people. rcndered to the Churcli by the Lay Association-
At ne period in thie history of the Clîurch- N____________________
for ah least the last hundred years-was *This is the same Reverend Gentleman, tihe pro.-
there a greater destitution of the means of! ceedinSs~ in whose case, before Uic Presbytery of
<race than ah the presont moment. 1h as Cupar' are given at page 123 of the present auniber

of the Prssbpteri ci.

and assitredly hhey wouid recommend in terms of
the motion.

The mo ion was cordially agrced f ,
The Comm ittee appointed Io consider thse

subject of a change in the lime of meeting
of the Aissembly having reported in favoui'
of such change, the mnalter wva8 rernithed to
the Preabytmries to consider and report Io
next General Assembly.

The A-ssembly hhen proceeded ho tihe con-
sideration of an overture fromn the Synod of
Moray on the Bills before the House of
Lords for amending the hawv and piactice of
marriage and registrations in Scotland. The
opinion of the Assembly wvas decidely ad-
verse ho these measures, and able addresscs
in condeinnation of their principle2 and de-
tails were delivered 'by Mr. Forbes of Bo-
Iîarm, Dr. Muir, Dr. Bryce, 'Sir Charles D.
Fergussen, and other members.

The motion of Dr. Muir,-" Tbat the
General Assembly disapprove of the princi-
pie of the Bill foramenidiisg the law of mar-
niage in Scotland, and resolve ho pehih ion
both Houses of Parliament thut it do usot
pass mbt law"-was inatiimously adopted.

The resolut on finaliy adopted in i et rence to
the Registrations Bill was to the effect, that tbe
ho ise ûind tran f of the c auses objectioîîable ;i e-
solve ho position Parliament that it shalh net ass
iiîte law in its present shape ; ai o, that a comr-
mittee be appointed to watch o'ver thse bill in the
evt nt of its being i ehained in its present form.

After refusing an ap, lication by the Synod cf
Aberdeen for authority to depart (rom the usual
regulations 1cr probationary trial in the case of
M'1essrs James Fraser and Thomass Har-die, studt:nts,
thse Assembly adjourned.

0On Sunday, the 28th May, the Rev. Mr.
Phin, tGalashiels, preached before Hi,3
Grace thie Lord High Commissioner in tise
High Churcis in the forenoon, and the Rev.
Dr. Charles, late of Calcutta, in the after-
noon. In connection with the sitting cf
the General Assenibly and by their appoint-
ment a meeting for devotional exercises wvas
held in the evening ah seven 'clock in St.
Andrew'is Church, when a liberal collection
,was madle in aid of the five Schenies cf the
Church.

-The Assembly met egain on Monday,
the 29th.

Dr. Bryce reported frem the Committea
appointed by last Assembly with refereince
te the North Highland@, ihat thhy hnd ac-
complished the principal object cf their re-
mite namely, the ettablisisment cf a Gaelic
periodical for the beriefit cf thse Highland
population, 1200 copies cf which formed
the average circulation.

The Report wvas received and the Cern-
mittee continued wiîh the addition cf a tèw
Memsbere.

Thse Regulations cf the Assembhy on thi
trabject cf the Sohemnes cf the Church have
irîg been read,

Dr. Robertson said that an anxious wish had been
expressed that thse Act ahould be miade as strong as
possible in faveur cf Uic formation cf Parochial As.-
sociations in support of Uic Sehemes cf thse Church.

The Assembly resolvivc o renew their recommer.-
dation in faveur of(the establishment of sucis Associa-.
tiens where the e re ct slready ia existence.

A petition from lis Synod of Shetland, praying
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fra diviion of lthe two Preabyteries of whlch it la Mr. WValter Cook, the Convener, rcad the Report

eompo&ed mb threw eered to a Committec bo of the Committee on the Funds cfthie Churen, in-
confer wi2 the aries, and te report 10 tihe Assm-. cluding lât. Thse balance cf fund raised thiree ycars
bly, which expressed ils approval of the principle of ago for dcfraying existîng debts cf the Church ; and
the chance. 2d, the fund raiscd last year for defraing the ex-

An overture from the Preebytery of Edin- penses attending the prosecution cf libeis. The

burgh regarding the attendance of Studdnts resuit was that the debts had been cleared çff ; and
of Dvint a a las of iblcalCriiciffi the Committce wcrc happy to iînform the Asscmbiy

o Dinty a ls fBbia rtcs that their efforts 10 kccp their annual expenditure
gave rise te some discussion, but was ulti- within their annuai incarne had been entircly suc-

snately withdrawn. cessfui, as they had this year a surplus of income

Dr. Robertson read the Report of tue ovr expenditure of £71. Th~e Repcrt svarmiy rcm
mended that efforts ,hould bc nmade te secure a

Comrnittee on Quoad Sacra Churche$, regular fund for tihe expenses of proccdinigs afecin
wbich stated that their appeal to the noble- the gene;ral interest of the Church. If the effo)rtm was

mnen and landed proprietors of Scotland for only properly ma'ie, there ivas nio doubt it iwould be

the endowments of Chapels had received a responded to, as a amnali contribution from each

very gratifying reeponse. The Report de- pr. orb s, fcf oîr, aei l e

tailed the cases ini which the Committee Mr obsofBhrngaeiteR-

had been successfut in their efforts to attain port of the Cornmittec on Regulatioîs lfor the
the recton f Quad ScraChurhes int nduction of Ministerg, vhielh suggested
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~sm ercino ua ar hrhsit w alterations therein.

parochial charges..
The irst advertcd to was thse churcis at Ardrossan,

where the endowasent hsd been provided alasoît cx-
clusivly by the munificence of te Earl of Eglinton
and Winton: and thc case wss now being prosecuted
before tbc Civil Courts wtb thse view of the erectien
of thc church and the surrounding- district into a
parish church and parish quoad omria, witlîout
entaiing any expense upen thse Central Fund. Thse
second case was that of Houndwood Churcis, parish
of Coidingham, whcre a quoad sacra erection bad
been agreed to by some of thc more influents1 heritors,
includiucg W. F. Home, Esq., Lord Douglas, &c. ;
aud th.e xertions made for raising thse stipend to the
surm required by te Act, had been se effectuai as
oniy te leavea emaîl balance te, be provided for by
the Central Fund. The third case was that cf the
church of New Deer, erected twelve years age, on a
site granted by the Earl cf Aberdeen, who sith bis
enlightencd Christian liberality had agreed to burden
lus land witb baîf cf tise stipend required, besides con-
tributing iargely b Uthc building fund. The next
case was that of Enzie Churcis, parish cf Rulbven,
'which bas been under the management cf the Royal
Bounty Committee, and frem Uic liberality of the
Duke of Bicbmond snd others oniy a small sum was
raquired,which Uic C ommittee proposed te centribute

rom Uic Central Fund. Thie fifth case was that cf
St. Andrew's Church, Dunfermline, 'whieh, with tise
manse, isad been burdencd wilb a debt of Lt1100.
The debt of £500 secured upon the churcis iad becîs
r >duced Ibreugis local efforts by £350, and the Cern-
mitte. ivas axicus te obtain authoriiy te, grantthe
qum cof £150 for Uic diacharge of the remainder,
while Uic managers had agreed te make thcmselves
responsible for the debt upen Uic manse, accepting a
iaali portion cf tise seat rents as a guaranitee.

Threugh bhc munificent cffer cf J. Kerr, Esq. cf
Middicisank, it was hopcd that an endowment cf
£75 would b. recived, when the remaiîîing £25
wouid bc made up from tise Centrai Fund. Tise iast
osse wss that of the Cisurcis at Norriston,Kincardine,
whicbh d been kartially endowed since 1720, and
which was deficient cf Uic requisite stipeud cf the
amount only of £12 2. 7d. Thse Cemmitise, an-
lieus bo make a suitabie provision btiste cisurch,
asked tise sanction cf the Assembiy te grant tisat
aumn from Uie Central Fund. 0

Tfhe Report concluded wvith an expression
of deep regret for the less uustained by the
death of the late Marquis of Bute, the patron
and founder of the Sobemne entrusted te
them.

The Report ha-ing been received and the
thanks of the Assembly conveyed te the
Committeeanditu Converser, Dr. Roberson ;
on the muggestion of Dr. Bryce a muinuhe
wa. entered expressive of the sense of the
General Assembly ertertained cf the great
services of the Marquis of Bute, and of tho
a'Fection with which the Ch urcb cf Scoiland
would ever cherish bhis memnory.

After a long and anirnated discu,ýtion, in
whicl Drs. 1V1u»àre Robertson, Hili, Bryce,
and Pirie, and MIr. Forbes, Mr. Milie, and
Sir C. D. Fergusson took pari,it was reisolved
that thse Regulativras 8iould continue as at
present, .tviiiisotne aligisiaiterations relative
to the Trial Discourses of the Premieniee.

Dr. Hill, on behaif et Dr. Grant, Convener
of the Committee appointed by last Assem-
bly to consider certain overtutres on the
Feumng of Glebes, gave ini a short Report
recomînending ihiat no steps should be taken
in any case %vithout tihe autiîority and sanc-
tion of' the Assembly ; %hich ivas approved
of.

A Schedule regarding the Probationers
Within tihe bouindoi of thse PresbIy:.erics vas
adopîted and ordered 10 be trinsmitted, b
the respective Preshyterles of the Churei tho
')0 filed up.

on Sabbath Observance, rend the Annual
Report.

TVhe Committee proposedl that the Assenibly renew
their imtructions 10 Synods and I'iesbyteries who
had îiot appointed a conniittee on the subject, ivhile
those who had should be encouraged to proceed i.
their endeavours. WVhiIe the Edirnburglî and Glas-
gowv Railvay iias shut on Sahbath and the Scottish
Central.iwas rleo to be kcpt shut. others wvere perse-
vcriîîg in thcir arrangements ivith Sunday trains.
One raiiw'ay hiad its hour cf departure from Edin-
burgh exactly as congregatiens ivere going to b
forencon diet of worship. A parish on one of the
lines lad aiso 10 alter i 9 ime of ivorship in coitse-
quence of the passage cf the train. Farmers had
likciiise to take measures to protect their pr'emises
and stock from the idlers wvho were dcposited at the
stations on the Sabbath, thus causing t!hem or their
servants te absent thcmselves frcm worship, to pro-
tedt their property against their troublesome visiters.
Whcther the evils înere remedied or not, the Church

i of Scotland ivould nevcr cease t0 lift up its'voice
Iagainst ibis deecration, which threatened to rob
'cotland cf ils quiet Sabballhs.

I)r. Hi lafter some observations lamenting that
îcertain railw.Nay companies should be se reluctant
to , ieid on tbis question, moved the approv'al of
the Report, and the thianks of Dr. Muir.

'l'le motion %vas cordially adopted.
Mý,r. Robertson, of Greyfriars, read a Report of

the Committce onContinenital Protestan s churches,
Nvlîich statcd to the effect that, notwithstanding the
violent uphieiving in the political world, God was
e'ý ideutly advancing IUlis kingdom. I1aydilu-
t es to the sprcad of Evanlelism had been mar-
vellously removed b y those siartling eventu. In
F'rance they trusted that Protestantism vvould soon
be as free as in Scotland. ThLe Report adverted to
Beigiu m, Bav aria, Smwitzerlatd., A ustria, Bohemnia,
Italy, iin al of which the tide of events had been
singula-l y favourable to the extension of the
Redeenier's kingdom.

On the motion of Sir C. D. Fergusson, seconded
Iby Dr. Ilili, the Report was approved of, and Mr.
Robertson received the thanks of the house at the
hiands of the IModerator.

The Report of* the Comrnittee, to whoM
%vas referred the overture from the SynodI of

An everture was read from tise Sy nod cf Dumfries, Shetiand, îvas read, recommenditg te Clvi-
wviich, after ststin? tisat priva te baptism w~as at vari- Sin isle S mb i tiste threre Prtxbyter-
suce ivith tise standards and ancknla practice of thesonf Sne
measures as lu tisir wiidoin nihht scem ftted tu les ci Lertvick, Btirraval and Olnafirsh;
secure that thc sacrasacut of baptism night be pub- whiich %vas agreed te.
licly admiuistered as far as practicable. A Report was gi yen verbally by Princi-

'The Asscmbly, after a bricfconversation, apprcved Leo ieMnsrpe h hrh
ef thspirit of the overture, but deettîcd it unuicces- pal e n h anrits Ofthe intrstiu

sary ta issue any special initructions on the suhjuc¶. Sonie parch jîenîs,an te itrsig

l'lie Asscmbly then prceccded ta tIe corisidcî ati'ýîî M.SS. Lad been obtained since ls Assem-
cf a memoriai, uiumcrous-iy signcd by imemrbers und ly.
others, statiing thlat students ci* Divinity aud otherb T he Moderater then addressed th - Assemnbiy.
not liientiatcs cf Uic Chancis had been pcrmnittcd tb thankin g thcm for the boueur which they had
officiate in many of the pupis-a practice highly coîîferredî upon Itinsi in electi'g him te preside over
caiculsted ta alicîiatc the affections cf tIhe people thein, and soliciting tiseir inîdulgence l'ertbe mati-
from Uie Church, snd dccc iy t affçct the intercîts cf uer i hc i a icagdhsdte.H

reliion Th meorilist tiereorepraed hat then delivered ant impressive address on the duties5
thse Assembiy wouid take the subject into ilssearîcus of tLe NMembers in their respective spiseres cf tf.,
consderation, sud adopt such uleasures as miglît put and proposed ihat the next Meeting of the General
astipbotbcgrotvingc.vii. 3Assenibly sbould take place on Thnrsday the 241h

Tise Assembly agreed ta a deiverance, disap- --- 149 h Rv ota b. oîeed ta is
proving of thi. practice ta w'bicb thse overtitre re-Gayce .Tise Commissoerts ratefu acknow

ferred, and cnjoiuing the Preshyteries Ie exercîse Ge hetsc thesscniblyheforabs eri iaces uon

due care sud vigilance ha prevent ils re urren e fome ccsonthe AtisembCh urb, smre ies pca

Several ovetures, wvhich lîad been ment ly f'or bis faveur duîing tise late Meeting cf the

dctvn for the sîpproval cf Presbyhenies by Assembly, snd requested bim te convej to Her

fasi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 enrlAs bln crd cewt lajesty the arnest. assurance cf their loyalty snd

tiseproisios c ~vnî i caledtiseBarierattachisent to 1-er person zAd Goveî'nment.
the rovsios o wht i caledtheBarier Tise Lord Higis Commissioner replied that il

Acte were reporteti on. Overtureis on Intcnim would afford himn the utmest satisfaction to con-

Acts, on the Admission of' Ministers and vey te lier Majesty the assurance cf tise loyalty

Licetiats c Diseîshug odie, onPni atesd attacisment of tise Asscmhly to Her Maj sty
Licetiats ofDisenfig Boies on rivaesad after an apprepriate eulogyo. the character

Censures, had been approvcd cf by rnajeri- et the late Marquis cf Bute, dissolved tiseAssembly,

lies and were declared standing laws of tise and appoitcd the ncxt Meeting to he held un

Churcis ; andi that on Prosectitions ag.rs Thursday thse 24th May, 1849.
agiiI Th, Asscmbly tisen engag. d in devoticnita exer-

~Ministers wvas re-trarsimitted ho Presbyter es- 1ises, and separaied ath iaf-past oee cclock on

Dr. Muir, Converser cf tise Coiltmittee lTuesday morning, iîaving sat Nvitbout interruption
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cilice noca cf tho, proioui day. produccd a commenturata decroase off ner-fornied cartli emerged front the thickThe Commission of Assembly flet onl crime, il, the evident truism, unliappily LOO "darkness w'hich brooded Wer the deep;Tuesday, May 30.h, and lîaving decided Inuel, last 3ighIt of, Chîat, if kit. -!edgc bc and1 rejoiceti in the flood af lighit î'ourcdreveral caseCs of nahîeal brOught lletore tlîcm power, it is poivcr for evil as ivcll as good.1 upc» iL by the creating word ' Let theroadjourned. Ktioildge niay but have the efflect ofbcli lit.W» can t1lik of the building

- - tuakiiug the niai, iviio is mueîously inciincd, oi the ulountains, uiC holloiîîg of tituTHE !MITD CICULAION F REIe- io more skiliud inri s %vicked arts, and i 'allcys n'id the gatlueriîîg togvther of thebUSJOUNAL AD PBLI1TINS th btc able ta carry out lài nefariauis waters of the nlighty deep, witiîout belli-desigs h accomplishied, routé, the fu- ovcrwhelnted wvith a scuse of the Aliuig.tvMighty as have licu fic revoluitions, caulg 81% Iller, or te base pajiderer tu power Pud goodnes3 or the Great Firstand great as have beon the channges, wIîieh 0i passi0Uz> of the mol,, are much more Cause ?the lapse ai timie and the onwuîrd nîarch of dangerous than thec unlettered uretcli who W'e nm.,zht enlarge to much grcat.Liimprovieunît bave effeecd during the past, sis through very ignorance. Titus we iength ; buL, iot ta digrffl too fhur front miurtwo centuries, yet noue of ail Chese lias sec Chat moe ktit -edgc is not alone original hîlîrpose, it is evident that ualo olityequaled in extent, or rivailed in zn:'gnit ude sufilcient te elevate the charapter ; there the scieucci, but 3ubjeets ai geiteral inu.and importance ai resuilts, that wvrought by must be associatcd, and conjoined %nith .i, est, and alatters of orditnry infornîa.tio-'the discovery ai the art oi printing and its a lii, in-g, a1 iding reiigious priaicipbl, con- 1are capable oif being miade 8ubservient tintroduejon into general use. The press trolilg and directiug the ï1îGwtr that tlic cause of rcîigion; auid ive nsay rezasaubas proved itsoli a pawcrftil instrument for knowledgecCunfers upani the recipient ai ably conclude that, wcere its spirit murawcani or %voe ta, the grent built 0f inankiud, iLs ligéhlt. W'ithout this the wdîole systo-ni gc'neraliy inftiscd inta works trenting uponand a nicst serious repousibility is devolv- of 3ociety, hovvroutwardly refiîicd and t1tese anîd kindrcd subjects, mnucli goudcd upon ifs conductors. a rceîiii ieuliglltezed, is inwardlv but a manss of %would resuit, and the vicious tendencey uitut~~~~ sunnaycssutaohhlre- p)ceItuion,...a wh-lited seithlre. Yet hiow aur gencral literature would be iii a grenÉgarded. i le of tflIc ave» afe riglitpousness is iiov inensure cauuitteracteci. If %te 11,1. rcisteiNo whcre cat? a iý,ore striking etel I be fond crili sorcy. Iawi fetv to deplorethc aliiost total ecsu of reiig-fication ai the fact, that lov rites craeare the indications af its existence ii ost iouis suibjects froin aur genteral liferature,and increase a demand, be foaund, titan ii ai ftie publications Nihich may bo rcgarded t.he avoid-î.e ai religion is o% en nmaietracing the pragrcss and dlevces ncîîet Of1 as the exponents ai public feeling, lu by stronugIy mnaifested iii aur ejups'~sart. At Zlie tutue af ;ts 'Ul-coverv the1 far too many ai te 'standaird %vorks ai tl;e ard Periodicais. ITaow sehdin du %ve linîliîaborious and Lediauis îîroceSs ai cop>ying bY day there is nianiiesteti, if flot a decided in tlie larger piroportion ai tiiese anv a.--hard rcndered baoks so verv expectsive as hostility ta religion, ut ieast a cautiaus kua" '!_,4ment f aitlere boit)- a ltiglierteimt herus t> ueCerca odes auJf oidanee or, flic silhfrct anîd trîcit coint- duty ta attend ta tha»i i aitnu thiothe weaitîiY Classes, ai %N Iliclî last but fcw f promise with worlillv tasteî and warIdîy Certain theories or tue a'ilirence ta certain1usd much taste for mental culture ar liter- feelings. Thîis evil,- for it is indeed 'aPolitical principles ? IL miay scent vision-ary cnjayment. jserious anc, is not uinfortuuîately regarded ary ta indulge in dreanns ai any change MiThon a eop)y af flic Bible cost a suinî iii its; truc liglit hy înany, clîiefly hocause titis resipet, and vie féar very iiuel tCtatequivalcaît ta flie itule praccelsaof a pour thlîcr attention lits neyý-er bec», eflied, ta iua ti'oraugh change can bo brought abolit,man's labaur for tivo years. Fortuuiatelv the suibjeot, yet " wiat Pastor :it a titue lut least if the ronding' classes refain f heursuch a state ai thiuugs has lonug siflee cem.sd lik-e the prescRit is naL assured ai what antso.Silite a b1p ros erit b ias ai d f s . t i u uc i e u hto exist ; tlue press lias been %ncsuil voutîcI le the niglitv increase4- ai religion ut 'done in flic way ai giving i% ider svolie tulit work, tlic power af stea--nu lias been silli- the coniîinity, iverc aur generai iteratuire fte itifluence ai the religiotîs îîrees andmontd ta expedite and exteud iLzs apera- and rcadiuig far iiucre titat now liervadcd jespocially cf religious journals. WVc haveiians, and book-s are uîoiv %witlin the reacît bv the' satour cf Evangelical Truîth." aften wandered at Lte sutalîncas ai ftue cir-ai all, while thic best of all books can be Wlty shiîold tie xields ai Literature flot bce culation ai such pa Iu- li a society aiprocured for a bhilling, more gencraihy orc'tpied by ivritcrs î>cs- two or thiree hundrcd fanîjiiies, scarce, -. tSa oxteasivcly has fthe plan ai chie.-i sessed ai clarged iniormtation and at the nîay- safely sav,3 a fiith ai tii" liîcds r'îk.',publications beetu adopted fInit %vorks are sai finie actuated hy Chtristiani feeling-? jauuv Christiain periodical. Takze for il,-daihy~~~~~~~~~~~~~ iud i h s r t v i v r d ~ î r m u V a i e e t g e ter facihties fo r coin - istatice IlT he P ue by tc ri ai :' T ru c, iL 1..Df science, and f reatises arc prcpared, biuuing infotrmtionu witlu sauiid nuralif y, or jahready attaiucd a coiparit%elv ]areg c --fauniliar yet comprehuensive, contaituing *11 extenci uuuller mnaus ai ar-aiig' the cîtiation, larger than in aur umast saîiguujti.a clueap forun ail tlic informationu wliicî a tritlis oi religion ini a mare attrartive anticipîationîs vre liad tliought lilely- lbutfevr years ugo iras anly ta lie souglit for in fan than inany ai the b)r.nces ai popui- stili ta irliat ý les iL amunlt att: ll *iL,a massive volumec puhuîslied at a pnice Chiat Ian science !Whant arc 1 00 or 2000 copies comnisredforbade its purchiase by tlic mn» ai oder. 1 To illustrate auir iioanins ; tîtat of as- ta the nuiuiben tlut mnight lic rirvulated.alec means. i rennauiy, for ibtatuce, afflbris an admnirable were every adiiereut tI, aur Chiucl, erlThe facilities affoirded and the iu(luce- 1 mediumu for raiàiin; tue tîtouglîts above tItis even every fatlier ai a f.nuiilv cuju1 iii- téiimonts presentcdl for tîte acquisition ai cartit, ifs changes,, vici-ssitudes, and the commntion, to subsenibe? If titis ' S_ lio<knolede hve htu bcn iuiuenshi-c~- Iýuî of evcry day business, and ea t:u ta hoiîped for, wc cannot sec %% iv èttondcd; aîîd, as a coiîscqueuuce, knaicdge tii mii to ilu-cII ini werpt contemplation least -a fourth oi flue mencibers af -;.r Chu'tr.-llias been et o anderftilly incretse, tChat, ai flic blue ethtercal ai te bfarry universe, Ishîouid flot become bubscribers. TuIwero the tlteory aifli tîîIerfectibility of~ ian all that hnight iînuncnsity ai space'anîîual %uîbbrripîtion lias lbecu ;îlaccd nzhuma» nuature a correct one, as sanie so îvhiîeh God lias hi-Ofllu( with ies atiu a very lor rate, bo iow as barely tu -oi*( rstrnaucuisiy conteîid, tlic preeit, race ai ivarlds. expeuses- We cauutiot 3,ac %vlv flic- iiu:uî-mîankind must have reachucd te verv The science of Geaiuay alçcî is aduuirabi- ber ai aur rcader, shiould îlot lie qllad -anie ofiperfctioni. es uittud ta, Iend tlic potîderer ai ifs un3sterics rtufuied. Our fnicnds have but fa wiil ut,Tlîe -wickednebs exi.sting, ani tc crime rni "r- nature up ta nuatures GatI," cari.-- and it wiii be donie. It becautes us fucommitted arauîîdJ tus, aflord, but Laa strong inqi;, n9 if clocs, flic inqutirer bark tîurough speik witu ail suadesty ai o;ursehîes, but v. t-a refutatiou ai tue Nficiausiiess ai titis il' its itistonv ai deliges, cartliquakcs and nuay at leasu. state flic geuîcral projioshiouidea, anud Nvo find flic solution ai thue iact, itirricanes, iill lue reaclus In fancy tlc tlduit tîte circulation ai rceigiaus lmapers andthmat the iLcroase oi kuouvlcdlgo huas not bu-th and infanoy of aur planet, -boen the jaurnals L- calculatcd to exert a vcrr bmiu
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ficial couniteractive effect to thre Viojous
tendlency of a corrupting literature, and
we cail upon the religious part of the com-
munity not oniy to countenance such jour-
nais thcmselves, but to use every endeavour
to induce others to folow their example.
An easy, effectuai and (what is much valued
in this economical age) a cheap mode of
doing good is thus presentcd, and wo trust
many wiil be induced to adopt our sug-
gestion.

SUSTENTATION FUND 0F THE FREE
CHURCH.

Dr. Buchanan of Glasgowv, Convener of the Com-
mittee"on the Sustentation Fund, then made a
lengthencd statement in regard to the stepâ which
had been taken, in the course cf the laut year, tu stir
up the niembers of the Free Church to ai greater
exertions in behaif of the fund for the sustentation
of their Ministers. The amount received from As-
sociations was £86,774, which, added to what ivas
received fromn donations and subscriptions, made the
total revenue for the fund in the course of the year
£88)974. As the total revenue for 1846-7 aniaunt-
cd tu £83,1 17, the increase on the present ycar was
£5856. The progress cf the fund, snce its original
institution in 1843,, was as followa :-In 1842-43,
£68,704; in 1844-45, £77,630 ; in 1845-46,
£82,'681; in 1846-47, £78,317 ; in 1847-48,
£88,974. Comparung the revenue cf the present
year îvith what was received ive years ogo, the ini-
crease at this date in the funds amounted ta £20,270.
This statement, bowever, did not bring out t.he full
amaunt ol the progress which the Fund had made,
as thc surn set doivn for 1843-44 ivas flot contribut-
cd in twelve,, but in fourteen montha ; no that the
actual increase, at the present time, ai compared
with the year ini which the Fund ivai set a-going, in
£27,878. Another circumstance connected with
the Fund., whieh the Committee consider deser'ing of
notice, ivas that, as Dr. Chalmers had remarked., the
.trength of the Fund had been found flot tu lie in do-
nations, butin the produce of Associations. Asw~as
expected at the beginning, there liad been a great
failing off in the sumn obtained froni donations. In
1843-44 this branch of revenue realisd £16,178,
while in the year just closed it had only yielded
£2127. But, on the other branch, turning ta the
Associations, this gratifying resuit appcared, naînely,
that, wlîereai during the first year of the Fund the
Associations anly yielded £44,91 7, last year they
contrilutcd £86,774x or nearly double the ainlunt.
lVith the balance on hand and interest, the total
amnount for the Sustentation Fund this year ivas
£89,775; but, as the expenses of management,
Widows' Fund, &c., felI tu be deducted, the amount
available for division was £76,366 ; which would
allow a stipend of £128 to each Minuster for the
year that is noîv cxpired. The Rev. Doctor then
ivent on ta, urge the necessity tf the Chureh making
a decided effort to augment the stipends ai their
Ministers ta £150 a-year in accardance îvith the
desire îvhieh had long been felt. Not less than 163
ministerial charges, and 73 stations, instead of corn-
ing f-rward like the others, had been going back-
ward ; and, if these 2M Congregations had simply
kept at the place they occupied lait year, the in-
crease this year îvou!d bave been £9293. Nothing
could be more offensive than ta see the niggardliness
or the selfishness of one Congregation inaking a
pillow of another perhsps poorer thon itself. (Hear,
hear.) There were 31 ministerial charges in their
Church*which contribut.d less than £25; 158 leu than
£50; and no fewer than 450 which eontributed les
than £100. The result of this was that the average
contributions of the 31 Congregations was just £16
17s 8d. ; of the 158, £34; anmd of the 450, not
more than £60 ; or, in other words, that tîvo-thirds
of their Congregations did not maise one-third or the
funda, while tu psy these 450 Congregations, £30,-
728 was required. The Rev. Doctor in conclusion
rend a number of recommendations from the. Com-
piittee ta the. effect thnt a Vi1oroums and Iminediate

effort abould b. trade ta give a minimum atipend ô(
£150 a-yesr ta each of their Ministers-that cvery
Presbytery, et its first mcèting, should be ordauned
ta take up the subject. Hie wannied them, that if
some vigorous effort was not made, the Church
would lose, as every Church deeerved ta do, thre or-
dinances of thre Gospel dispenscd by rvorthy mcen.

XVe subjoiti the following extract fromn
Dr. Buchanan'ys Report on the samne tub-
ject :

It is a fact, whether meni will give it a place
ini their convictions or no, that without an ade-
quatte provision for thre support of *thre IMinistry,
we shahl lose-and shall deserve ta lose-the
fitting materials for the Ministry. The piety
of sentimentalists may be startled by such a
stateniear, and flic piety of thre selfishi may
affect ta, take offence at ir ; but ibis statememtt
is founded, notwithstaindtng, on the princiffles
of truth and righteousness. Parents will not
give their sons, and sons will not give thcmn-
selves ta, a Mlinstry ini whichi not their personni
comfort alone, but their whoie energies and
usefulness are to be wveighed down and broken
up by the pressure of hopeless poverty. If,
undeed, trait pov'erty vere tire resuit af'sco-ne
glenerai calanîity, which hiad fallen upon peo-
ple and pastors alike, and which had sunk for
the rime the collective body of tIre Church in-
ta equal straits, there mnight be no reason ta
fear but that, through the abundant grace of
God, a Alinstry inight be found ivilling,
rîay, rejoicung ta chare ini ail the hardships of
their flock. In tIre Chitrchi of aur fatimers, ini
tIre persecutunu times ofold, whcn tiueblinis-
try was oniy tLeforcrnost place ini the field ao'
danger and of death,-the front rank in thre
moral conflict of truth withi power-.rbe com-
mon highway ta thre dungeon, thre rack, and
the scaffold, candidates for the Sacred Office
were flot wantung, ready, ini the discharge of
its high flunctions, to brave ail these terrors.
But the Church i ' Christ lias no right ta ex-
pect that He will give ta it a race aof martyrs
for Ministers when it is irself at case. If, ei-
tirer through heartless inconsideration or nr-
muw-nnunded selfishiness, those that are tauglit
ini the Word forget ta communicate ta hlm iret
teachcth ini alI good rhings, if the labourer is
thought worthy of bis hire, as a phycicimir, a
nerchant, a lawyer, in short, in aimost every

field ta vhich iearning and piery crin turn,
except in the wvork of the Mnsry,-Ihere arc
Iaws in tIhe moral world as fixed as tlîosc
that bind the planets ini their Epheres, that will
degrade, if nor extinguishi, the Munisry that is
s0 uscd. ht is hardiy necessory ta add that
iu sucli an issue there will be fbund at once
the sien and the punishment of the peoplc's

These views are warthy of the most seriaus
consideration of aur Chrîrch ini Canada. We
appear to be advancing rapîdly ta that point
which the writer supposes may be possible even
with bis qwn body in Scotland, in which, on
account of the inadequste provision made for
Minie-ters, and otirer uncertainties conncctcd
with their office, there is sanie danger lest
the streains which supply the Ministry should
be eut off. Ail the anxicty, that the parent
Churcirlias manifested ta procure Ministers
for tbis Country, and the liberal aid, which it
has offered tIrn, have flot been sufficient ta
unduce n'ore than one, during the last year,
ta corne over and hcip us. This may have
arisen in part from the extraordinary dcmnand
which WnU cyeated 10 fIll thre pulpit. tirade

vacant by the Pisruption. B3ut lire Yea
have elapscd since that event, and the pros-;
pect of obtaining a supply of preacheru for
Canada seems ta have brightened very lit-
tle, though there must now be a large num -
ber of preachers ini Scotland, baving small
prospect of an carly settlement in any para-
chial charge. It would be moat unwarrantable
ta suppose tIrat these prenchers are without
zeal or proper sense of thre responsibilities of
their calling. The fault is flot ro be sought
in them but in the cruls existing in the state of
tIre Church Irere. Ample information on ibis
subjeet has doubtless been eirculated tbrough-
out Scotland by the Members of thc acreral
Dcputations which have visitcd this counatry,
and by those Ministers who bave been con-
straincd ta withdraw froni it and ta returit
home. TYhe inadequaey of Ministerial sup-
port, the great irregularity with whioh in many
cases it i. paid, the dificulty of uniting the
scattcred members of aur Church inta ane
pastoral charge, the tendenoy cxisring among
them ta strife and division, thre lbse notions
entertaitrcd respeeting the sacredness and per-
manence of the pastoral relation, tIre want of
Churches in mrany places, and tIre number of
Churchea burdened with debts, with only a few
exceptions no manse or residence for the
Miniter,-tIrese, and many more, farn a com-
bination of obstacles, which, whrccver they
are fairly represented, will constitute a formi-
dable barier and prevent candidates for the
Ministry froni entring on thie field. TIre
sainie couses must discourage young mcii froni
devoring theniselves ta study for tIre Miniatry
in Canada. Wbat parent, aware of ail rtre
incident trials, would venture ta persuade ii
son ta encouuter theni, or would incur thre
previous expense ta brijng hlmi into a position
in mwhich evcry delicate feeling wotrld be vcxed.
and the means of usefuîness cxipplcd 1 And,
if' througbh the iîrpartunity of some zealaus
Ministers, or thre picty of sanie parents wiîling
ta disregard temporal consequences cnt irely,
a few young met may be carried througb aur
Colleges, yet Il by a Iaw as fixed as tîrose rIrai
bind the planets in theirspheres," thre delicien-
ey trust continue ta encrease. Happily aur
Clergy Reserve Fund wihI supplemeni in
saine measure the niggardliness or povcrty of
particular congregations. But, unlestho
members of aur Church be made ta feel more
decply tIre imperative duîy of sowing in tem-
poral tbings ta those fram whom tlrey reap in
spiritual thungis, iheir conduet Iv ili degrade,
if not extinguish, tIre Ministry."

Many years have cîapsed since tIre Synod
of Canada declared its conviction of thre
necessiîy of raising a native Minisrry. Tis
nccessity lias been frequcntly admuîted by snime
of tIre mosi eminent Ministers of tic parent
ChurcIr. Professor Robertsan in tIre observa-
tions made by him in last Assembly, wbcn the
Report of tIre Colonial Committee was present-
cd, aaid :-Il Thcy must look ta Canada ta
maise Up Ministers for itself. It was impossi-
ble for sucb extensive colonies ta rely for
supplies of the meann of grace upon ibis
counry. "-With this conviction, pressed upon
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ut on au aides, Queen'. College was projertoul, COLONIAL & FOREIGN MISSIONS-... oa One hrab finest regions ln the %vorld, ara eai-end amidst numerous discauragements it etili CANADA. grats froin our ovu country, and hava ettrongsue aivaiting contingencies. But Ive (Fr=a the U'tcd P'RyeauCurchAj RIZOd chais upon aur saympahly end support ; andfiaul no whero any very chccring cvi'-nco oi for Jiine.) 911o11111 hey, b y ourexertjons and those afothernsupply of Young men disposud te devote themn. Wc htia titirty-ithrcc nussinaries labour. E711ngeieal churches,bco adequaicîy Supplice.,"Ives Io ths: courseofai prcparatioa requircd tng in> Canada. Frîlese arc divided loto four %vil priecd and faithrui nlinisterstherocannontby theu law3 of tua Claurca (itum canldidates pres'bytcrics. ilre of whicla, London, Flanl. bc a daube abiat the influence whjih the Cana-for he inisry.UnIO3 sma geatandboro'. and Toronto, art) si:uaied in Canada dian C hurcha wil! exert in ste conversion of theforia th idais y. n e Borna great atî %Vtst, and on eo is in Cainada East. The R us. itathen %variai w il, crelong, ha very grent.bc tac hmindc es vr ta ho e the 3 y, congre. t Jantes Mf,.aydon lias heen oh? * , in con. AieudY, Soan oi Ille oldr congregatmnns thrabo 00mnh o hpetht ur ixy onr.a- &eqttence nof the iii llealî i' h il and )Irs. litOVC bcméonnursuthmisnarytoa shoulul furaisi alpoer an average thirty %I-Fayllen, to resigtt the charge ori'th congre. cauise; naitae ail aceou-its go to proà iiotsitatents of Divinity 1Evrn thig %vouid flot gation of Chathamn, oald la propose returniag 'olutary principlPo, hciag in accardaoceo itvitiboiufcient ta meet Our enreasing destitution. Io dits colin[r ; andi the Rés'. Aîîdrew Y-en Ille growth ai' inlteiligenro Dnel Ille ativance ofIloit notlîitîg appeara as yet ta eco.urage the ntdy lias Witi the approbation of the Synodl Jîherl opinions nmnog tlie people genemally,hoto titat e"en a third of tbis number may bu ema fdiromr La Chute. and des'oted hiînsel'tu aire popular in the Province, 1: is ta bc anilci.expec.ed. Witat then is the cause 1 Nt te es'aîtgelicai labours in the Wecstern Provinre pale i tant obis nev Anglo-saxon empire, un-a:The five pretichers who saileti i'r Canada lest suliîd by the stnin ai' siavzry. xviii occupya

tvant ofyoung mca , therc is a fair proportion sj>ring have, montdes ago, been ordaincti in mfost important andi influential station in thooftbesa svithin ar Chtîrch, for cller protes- congrégations, wîîcrc they have encoraging kiu-don-.s oi'this %vorld. WVbcn ils vast i'arcstqa!ons, andl why nat i'ur the Ministry 1 Nat tua p)ros;pects niccess. Threc oftheni had two, 6haI bc exclbangedi fur WOUJ cultivated field&--want oftilans ta support thera tiêraugb the aiýd ne c.f thema thrce, enlls,-a circutxîsîaace its nîagnificznt Jakes and rivets covercai withlagiencol curriculum oi'a University ,-mul- j ila shows. very disîincily the urgeîtnt aio the priffucis of the soi), anti the sigus ai' busy,titudes oftour famiias passeas tîtesa ruba, Preachcrs, ant! the c3agess %villa 'vhiciî th>e internai tdnte; ils extensive plains clothetiand incases, wherc tiayarecaoîi'ullypossessed, People arc 's'aitîng for supply. 1%r. Johnu %villa churehos andi scltool-hsouses, undi ils s'ari-foreiga assistance coulti ho proeured. Not Proudfnot, thé first f'ruits oi' 1)1 Thealogicai nus classes cansoidatd mnto a united, inteili-thé vaa ofprearaorv lasica Seoal __Insttution îlacre, lias been licensed, andi i-s gent, encrgeic, anti pious population, it svillthe wnt o proaratry aia ch s v-- preaeaing -. ut' Gospel witî lacceptane. 'rherc bc seen liaat tiiose rchigîouts bodies %vlan, di*-
thero are m:iny iveil eJîteated leah icttvr are stili seven or ciglît vacanaries, andtheîb en- cerring in Catnada itu clements oftits diseloséti
district of Canada West, andl mast ai' aur dis. trcauies for atiditianal preachers, especiaily ta greatncss, sot-cti early thue sécil oratl pore. un-trict andi graznmat sebools there aro conducteti Carnda East, are very pressing,. There are rt:tt Cret, and praictical Citristiniîy, dit] goodlby mon ai' respectable Classicai attainménts. tdare vaicancies in this îîrei'bytery, au'! as the on a 1cl aice'lne, which cvey fiature'ie truc reazon is ta be roundi in the pro- minisàters are i'ev in nomber, anti far front year %vill calargre, andi ai' which multitudes ai'carious andi inadeqitatu remulteratian wbich itai, il is nez in their powe.-rio grain ilieni any ontions 't'ill 3'ot rcap the Dlvantagc. Coulenai-the Mlinisîry ia aur Churcb prescrnts, ailier tîtése tilîng like irequent soppIy. Severai conncctii Plate Canadla as what it wii be a century~~~-oung~~~~~ %oa ra xes i t~ nilh'~iî hie%.,va.cant cogeaanrcmeanbcring lilnee-a prinre aniong Ille natinns, andi thttmlocev, shall hase îîassed througha thé indis. ah jnwr, in Scoîiatîd thcy vaîc Ia te îr.ercSî yau Itill take in ils Eadvartcag wclfareItou u ai'Godampatiieti l'y their chiltiren, 'viii be large at odial.pensable courseO ot preparatin. Yioting men ,state tioat j: "is ihe fondest wish ci' their liîarts,of resp>ectable connectioins :;.id gontd coducation ec tiîey ieas'c titis world, a,,> beholti their fiam- FRENCH CANADIAN rIISSIONARYaxe evety wlîere rrowdîng inua the professions ilie cnn ing e benefit ot an aïfhctionntc ani SOCIETY.et Ilw and mediclte, because titEsa arc suj.fith- lGse minisîry. rrm the 5teil~r,.a~tecor> r'ot Jiejposeul ta offer a fair chance oftthat competence Our missionaries are labuurng with assi- !NULFACI 1SIOOFTEntT.sand boiiour iwhich are légîtiomate abjects ni uin il el r sraigtca nlecha.mn prsat. s i Dotfai tacoalud te locaiities whcrt thcy are placoi, landi TRANSLATION.thea2 thaot th Sac et rsin ta adtonld r dîîîng not a litile gooti. Tue peopla tu Pt'nlie aux Trer'bin,. June 13, iS8Q

Illil lia, i te Scre prfesio, i aditin 'hom iliy miinieter have giane out ai' that Sir, and Dear Brother in Jésus Clrris-fts
ta ail ils ailier higb inducemnents, ofl'crcti a contry for the purpose ai' impros'irg their tc Comuîittcc is ta nieci îo-nigbr, I tlîink tIsatsuitabia recomrpense (or tae expenditure ai' wsorloliy circuistinces; thcy are actis'elv en- il %viii hé important ta consider tîto pecuniarypreparation, anti the ]laarning andi talent sub gageol in secular puîrsuits anti] certes. anti ilore sitt ai' thé Socict.y, iii order to knosv %vieat Vreteqaiently brought inta il, tiiere ss'auid spring is neeti ai' tlîe ski l renclain- ai' tue Divine slînuld do respccting 11.c pupils, wiîa are ex-.ap aumbers aatong aur pions anti sscl dîsposedl Word ta coo.riterar't ihe liardctin' inflctea'pcclhcnx weck (h omnto i hyo2'ts, iaciined ta R!i ait its ranks But, sn %worldly things, anti ta pieserve ant nitr te "ctolong as the very reverse oi' titis is :hce , rehîgiaus imptressions ai' enrly youth. Té W aea acIc: niw aatkeen pursuit ai' temporai !tmuzirs is uni'rientiiy huy cverything Oise except Rail. WVc lave

wve tril noithar bu able ta abtaîn fira 10 the growîih oft pietly, anti tends ta lower tue ta few cowss; anti neeti potatocs andi Gata taSeodand, floerta educate ta Canada, an adéequate tarte ctspirituil feelings : but there are many snw, as WOUi as for thé hiormes. I have Ia puyrapply ai' mtnisters. The standard ai' blinis- nicci'rect andi blameleas doportnient, antiSormc tué mcn Ivhon male :bc fence, andi anc Whntenil qualification svill ba lowarcti; and thé ofowr ai laradise, tue plantin- oi' te takes aut atonles. 1 hava borrowc-d soinewhoio aspect ai' aur Church xviii h odby 'vbk-b He is gIonifiecl."'Temr oniat oa- oical uutchangaul in thase characteristics in wbich, in tien number ai'atbe iabotrers is increaseti, .. ngi Mrs A. (a grocer), hcsitie. somc olher uileour native lanid, svc have been mas: %vont ta !lhé more closeiy the a eratjans ci' the mai- tiebts. Our position is thoretore such libant "'oadir it îstc,-s are concentratelt un onc fieldi, tue mnust cilber diaîinisb tha causes cf expense orWooti hatth Gra: leal i' hé hurligreater 'vil) be thé effoct produceti, and .thé r mariv elli.Woûd hatth GratIlad f he huchmnre marked anti visible svill bia the fruits ai' 1 salute you licartily ii. Jeans ChriSL
xezy pat a batter sptrit into thé hocarts ai aur their labours. 

[Sigacd,1 J. B. TANNER.peaia. Tha rcm dy i' thé cvi lis w:h W c rc-ard Canarda as a m ast im portant T o) Mr. John D)ou aiitvm~; andi théy are cailcl upon by aery con- aad p-ointsng field ai' missianary labour. Ils Sec. Frcach UaaIl aa Miss. Society."Witcration conecteti wiîh thir awn spiritual splendid lake's, ils witie anti fertile plains, ils As wnill be seen tram the i'aregoiog letter,u'el.being, andi the adrancement ai truc vast. agricultural czipabilitims tce rapiti mani- tI(drmMer by the Rov. dUr. Tanner, Direcorreligion in ibis landl, ta apply thé tcmcdy naw. ncr àa 'vbieb tte population as inecasing, and ai' thé Pointe aux Trembles Educatioaail In-lieearti or lo', (cv yarabaCo t hé ou al - obabulity tbat a: no very aistant day it stitutes, ta the Committcé nt its last: meeting,la',l bave many millions ai'intiabitants, mako tile niralrs ai' the Frcîtch Canadiai Mission-
muay bc irreparahia. it al most désiraible thing ta faunti there a free, ary Saciety hava camé ta such a crisis thattliboral, anti Evanguicai Citurcit, thnt tri!) these Establishments airc actuallywtithout thémcet thé exigenciesof the Province, anti moulti necessarics ai' lite, anti this, too, tiuring tlla va-boreficially thé character oi' theo people. Thé cation, whea thé number afi' noutba ta focd ismajority ai'thé iuabarai't3o Canada WVcst- roduced ta tha minimum.
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-Tihe letter was acdonpanied by-a requisi.1
tion for the amount necessary to meet thej

p~sigengagements which it sets forth ; buti
tiere was no nieans of complying with this
requisition. Tlie treasury is oveTdraion up-
iwards of £1200, and nothing has been received,
from anty quarter, since the beginning fithis
mont/r, except £1, and that wvas froin a lady
after she ireard of the present destitution. 'M'e1
cannot cal[ upon the friends in Montreal, who1
have already done rnuch, and wbo are now
sufl'ering under an unexampled depression.-.
And, t() a(d to our distress, we have reason toi
fear that Canada le forgotten by many warmn
friends in Britain and the United States, in the
uridst of the much louder and more exciting
calls fo)r missionary aýd from France, ltaly,1
and Jrcland.

Th is concurrence of circuntances strongly
im-presscd the Comrnittee with the necesbnly
f>r circumnspection ; for, if it be the duty of the
Lord's people to go forward when the Pillar
of c[oud and fire sets forward, it must bei
oqualiy their duty to stand stili when it rests.
The Committee therefore had no choicq but to
resolve, that pupils should oniy be reeeived
back at tihe Institutes-male and female-in
proportion to the mneans that carne in. lu ac-
cordance with this principle, ouly haif the
irumber that had lefr are to be received back
at the terination of the vacation; pains be-
ing talien, irowever, to explain, that it is flot
watit of ilI, but want of food, thai hinders
their reception now, and that hopes are enter-
tained of receiving 'hem back shortiy.-

But, however utiavoidable, this is a very
hard and painful step to take. In the first
place, it is a stelp backward, and the first in
that direction, if we reniernber righit, that this
Society has made. In the second place, the
pupils are exceedingiy anxious to ~orne, and
tlrey manifest pleasing alaerity flot only in
learningy but in labouring. In the third place,
there are in addition to the schoiars forrnerly
adrnitted (viz : about sixty French Canadran
boys, and 25> French Canadian girls, in the
two schools), applications fromn at ieast 20 ad-
ditional Frcnch Canadian youths, snme of
thern froi parishes which have neyer before
sent any scholars, and fromn 10 to 12 addition-.
ai l. it wiUl thus be seen that, owing to Pe-
euniary distress, we arc fot able Io receive moret/za,& the third part of the French Ganadians
w/wo are secking for instruction, -and viUlinto
receive the Gospel, and w/w, in addition, are
willin.g to work for their living on t/refarm, so
jisr as they are required.

Will this state of thinga flot prove a eail to
the Christian friends, who have hitherto aided
this Society, to redouble their exertions and in-
luce many others to lend their aid ? The
Committee feel themselves prccisely in the
position of agents, Nvho ana decide notirinof
th2miselves respecting the extent of the Sacre-
ty's operations. Tire Christian public muet
decide this matter for ilieni. Onie thing is
certain, there is an open door &et before this
evangelicai enterprise ini Luwer Canada-a
door long prayed for and labored for,bur scarce-
y expeuted--a door which ail the power of Po-
pery cannet shut; and tire oniy question for
Christians to decide is, whefiher they will en-
ter in or neglect this their day of opportunity
and privilege.

'1' re Commnittee are also under the painful
necessity of intimating tirat the boan upon the
Pointe aux Trembles Institution of £1612
must be repaid in about six monthe. For mak-
ing up this sumn, as woil i the eqorrent «-

penses of the Establishmenit, they have no re- to remark, th at Indià seems more ready tcý
source but to cast themselves upon the Lord eubmit tn Luropean influence in morale and
and Bis people. religion ilhan ils Christian rulers are ta exer-

- - cise if. This is eonfirmed by recent experi.
F OR E IGN M IS S I ON S. ence. Lord Ilardinge has left its shores crown-

(From tire C/urc'r of Scolaivls' Mlissùinary ed Vitii nobler trittrnphs ilian those of the Sut-
Rerûrd for June).1 le, and followed by tire blessing of its inhabi-

That the more promnising of the youtils f nots fron Cashmere ta Comorin. Released
trained ai aur institutions should not onlyhear f1roni the anxieties of wnrfare, he devoted him-
the Word theiselves, but be instrueted and self with assidiry and zen) ta the cause of
prepared for feaching others, is, in fact, the hurnanity and social impravement ; and we
chierfobjeet we have in view, and, so long as learo from tire Calcutta Gazette that, before
this is not attaineil, our design ii incompiete. ieaving 1 rodia, lie had the satisfaction of seeing
We seek flot nierely to educntc those who the cruel îractices of suttee, infanticide, and
attend our scîrools, but we wishi thcm to be- slavery abolishcd throrrgir Iis influencé in the
corne the instructors of others; we wish throug1r remotesf Iliindoo province by the Mfaharajah
thein rta communicate the Gospel ta India. Golnb Singh ; and that he directed his t hanks
And wh1y should either funds or agents be ta be conveyed fa ail tire princes and princes-
wanting. For a worldiy returo large sums ses, 23 in number, wh during the last threeChristians be so sparing of their confidence and suppressed ihiese practices within their do-in tIhe spiritual return of an endîes reward ta minions. Thus are we to understand that
those wvho commit thiemseives to tire Vord and British influence 1as fromi north ta eouth,
promnise of God? The climate of India liras tlrroughi an extent of terrifory exceeding 2t00
no terroirs to the youths who repair thirîrer Io miles in length, succeeded in putting an end
push tireir earthly fortunes; they hiesitate not, to horrid cruelties, with 'which, as identifled
they are flot overwlaelmed with glaomy fore- with tire idoiatry of India, it was in former
badings; they deem themseives too fortunate imes deemed inexpedient and dangerous to
in seeurîng there an appartuniity of carning the interfere. This we hail as a happy begin-
rewnrds of vnlatrr, of industry, and skill ; and ning, and trust that ere long Government wil
they leave by hundreds yenr afier year their see it fa be ifs true intereef, as weil as ifs du-
riends and home, little knowing whether they ty, to canfeas the Truth la the midst of idolatry,

shahl ever return. And is it. oniy %vith the and, wvherever it plants ils scîrools, te intro-.
servants and the soldiers of Jesus,-those who, duce through these the knowledge of the liv-
entering on their sncred caliing, ex pressly de- ing God, arrd or Bis Son Jesus Christ, whom
clare k ta be their desrre to cave souls, and He lias sent. Lord Hardiage bas resigned
not worldly views and interests, by which his Government loto other hands ; and, when
they are actuated,-tbose wvho have before 've tlrink of tire talents, and energy, and
thein a hope anrd a crown of riglteousrress, of Christian character of the nobleman who has
'vhich fia lose of health, no woridiy adversity, sueceeded hlm, we are confident thrat the
nat death itseif cati deprive them ;-is it only course of moral improvement wili advance
with tiren that there muet be reluctance, and untier tire noct favourable auspices; we trust
maunotains of difficuity, and terrare insupera- that, through hie influence and example, the
bie ? Have those tirat have already entered Redeenier's nanme will be honoured in the high
on the work, even if in a few instances they places of authority, and that every possible
have flot been biessed with healthi, hnd cause encouragement wilh be afforded ta the messen-
ta repent of tireir choice ? Do not our labour- gers of Truthi and Salvation; we should rejoice
ers there find a noble field for tire exercice of ta see fulfilled in the Government of the Eari
ail their talents ani energies? Anrd what of Dalhousie tire sublime words spakea te
greater difficuities and dang9ers have they ta David by the Rock of Jsrael, IlHe that ruieth
experience in India under tire protection of aur over men muet be just, ruliug ln the fear of
awn Government than either the soldiers or God. And hie shahl be as the light of the
civiliairs who willingiy spend in the service marning when tIe Sion riseth, even a morning
of the Comrpany the better part of their lives? without cloudÉ; as the tender grass springing
To what else shall the réluctance of those that out of the earth by the clear shining after
cail themselves tire servants of Jesus lie ns- raim."
cribed,birt ta want of faith inlatîat Divine Word
which reveals His guardian presence ever BAPTIST MISSIONS IN INDIA;.
around His soldiers ia their toile and their
darrgers-whichi cenlie themflot ta engage in (From the BaPli3t Missionarij Herald for Mays.)
Hie warfare an their own charges--wlrich pre- But a clear perception of te position of o.rr
dlaims, "Be thou faithrui unto death, nnd I Mlission, and of the duties of the ehurches in
will give thee a erawn ofU hUe V' Let nat tire reference ta it, eanabe gained on1y by examin-
zeai of the worldiing thus continue ta reprove ing these resuits more closely Tire biiefeat
the iukewarmnes of the ehildren of light-let snomm-ary of them i8 encauraging, but minuter
it nat be eaid, "Alil eek their awn, nat the investigation is essential ta a Juet appreciation
things which are Jesus Christ'.s." of their value and instructiveness. If will belIfthe necessities of aur Seheme in India found, for example, that the progrees of the
demand additionaa labourers-if our mission- Society in visible and substantini resuits has
aries, alreafly en aably oceupied, and wvhose been advaneing much more rapidly of ]aie
services the Great Master bas ahready signnily years than at iret. Fram the commencement
honoured, niny with good reason appeni tao o the Mission la 1793 te the year 1837, the
aur students, and preachrers, and ministers, volumes ofScriptures printed by our brethren
and expeet not thus ta be left unsupported, and amounted ta 1-40,065. Between 1837 and 1847,
ta sirrk unaided under a burden toonIreavy for the volumes printed ainounted to 503,20.-
thern,-the eircurrstarrcee of India more thann the laet fen years, therefore, the 'Volumes
ever encourage the vigarous prosecution of the printed were more than double the number
work, and invite the soldier of the Croes ta the printed la the preceding Urty.
boj»fl enterprisi. W. bave had occasion Those facto, it wilI bc ob.orved, oui"st un
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comparison or tire mcii wlîo rcarcd titese - brtngilîg tirtier flic notic of liant jollinal a te tirce gcuîeral fends. Tire tlrrt regads ti, oralworks, but only or fariliiies sa lirbur niii, t os.ic'îer fronît a Hfindis - Ititittirer," wvliiach fiad publicnationi uf the ospel ta tire Chînsc; thie scond,progrmsive sucess. Tliey î.tiow mîerplv abt aipe ai a naie taliers tire ora ofhe subsidinrY enes te te uscd ; anid tire ird, thewhis ih ~Iîrct of hrit gans n oî~' î~e pperedPosta that onglet tu> bc occuuîec by flic Ainerican&ainctl, if lier nîcinbers nie faillirai, for ail I tue odw ed a nmîîeidi it i priii airit. o tia.Ou Uc fircit tilf poidre much ina> bc saidlimeaîîd hat do liat iiî 1îO~ut oîi lielaL,îu rt ~ litpefu îîidc cho ~rlitsa sir tit miscli pplie tafaleldsOnandfi rituelsI mun sislim, sntitiet ireI;nlilg pin 01tir laour iquiy i aileurcid. So lit p iscd is sueît .î «piîrit that il peculiar te tien Clîltînse. Therga are spectalofono race ut iisionttries as tire tturtîng--pujiit t'a UZC iiitcrests tir id ,latry Ulat gond insi restait. resaua fur Ilvrbil Muessagsg" ta sicts popl, rea-Ofice nut. fliat ns speit ira rctlucîing tait. %Wiieei nailt are kud tu itiquir, tIbert itu% rcast,îî te ns vas vîct cither dola uict et a t, or tDa ever>'guiuges tn wvritiug and il ireîîariîî" graîîîîîîîr- trope that aum ne t.îv ivît b leW osiivard anid on- limnitecitoens, in oasher parts af Ulc world. At thetend dictionaries, rend rudle ctlmcrtrv rîulî ward, tilt tire ruIt blaze tif Gos1 ilit buret in samne flance t may bc Mhoirn that ail other allergnslions, jq nowv devoteil exclusively îo re.î~n pave and disîrcl ste darktucss ato ivliclu a faise miut hc o dified accordiîîg te, thc zeai and ecnergyand irnîrovcenn. No e he kb ri, 1rligion uitplun.es lir race. Ilri utlaneloly devoteil t a tii granîd object. l ic there(orc higli

re.30UassugaîIonl bentIe iskn as ancdsar icili VIau'tt'~ Wc in Chala bc fuliy undcr3tocd, so that stue andI labourircrsions intelligible anud aecreîtab!e as %vere ile,' instijetecl in thîe 'v*stlm uf tis ivorld. tcfiticmeîît In a field Uic largest that lias ever Inviter! the cffortsoriginal labours of our brcîhron. Aller sevtral 1'oi'elitigg and erthougiat is ttîtrc-mturalîîy, decoîîcy of (;ipo iiple' àl salgue ail important that a riglîtreviscd crissions of vaurionus Etistern ve'rsions, of d-prrtngiiî, initelligecec, cabiimy-al arc iliere ; begiîning siîould bc macle. An errer et thc outietcspccially or the Saiscrir rend tiue Bengali, il jret ttîcrc ils a furarful îiýIc crioîc thiuîg îiredful is May' aff~et ail future operations. If preacliiîg theMay be safely nflirined deînt tire editiois nu»'. cra"nin; and 0f 'Vit ai ail are ail tic rest 1The Gospel is tlic great ajini ofa mission ta China, it Wallin use are as idioliunic stictii itîelliijile Io star '. 'cp 1- life " os fliclicrin; iii tic ,.nrket ; hoe kncîv so:)n, ivith the blessing of G.d, acquire siregairth andInatives of Induis, tus is our Enîglis'i version ic lau cei rslcr utlckc o :<r frnîî nIahosmit'cgg i tthi cunty.Naristîtarîutrtry al e mhithlie w., irs oin,-înto %int arase hc iras relation, a Mission may sirugglc oit fur yearce in a
fibis n try. orpeuis thei liri vaine. in cîterin-:î i :Aîll'bfore hein ire. c Il shadoiws, cloufls ivcak anud 3ikystate, cither producing nu fruit at ail,M M and dark «s-Il 'flot% (ca~ful ic h thauglit orfsucu oronlysuctu oasttiepcaonddap;

tbey are ivratten, untinauoriant. an end ; yct, alas ! sueli à the end of in.4ny, taot Uhe bles, of tht abourets on Uic ground ' andI tlieirl'opragrcetiaive iiucrcasc of COntversioîn- ii titi>y amnuiigst flic hoera, but even in Chistian Ostrons cf Uic Board, andI the Claitles at bomne.equally chceriuig. Froits a documnt, rccclily fllisd andI am:istfigutse who hie nuit ktiouv, the 1 rcjoîce,tliereforc,îliat the Commitic are impress-nitd under aie sanlct ion of lire Calcutti Trute, but urjlk tact ins ils ur.aja. cd îrith tiiasuhject, andliaveclaid doigaas astarting.Mlissionary Confercace, il nlîuîcars tbat, if tire 1I iu great niust lie thé 'Mîssiotmary's jo>' vituer ne r.int, 91 that the~ grand objecte fur inici the Boardfiruyycars mwhicî hanve clapscd silice slip cois- couvert i% rcacued front sutcle a gboi, ae a brand aliauld suâtzin misinsii China, is the oral publica-menemet o au Misio. b diidecl jOli> s front thec hurnuîng. tien af the Gospel to thec Chittuse people.,, Let thisa
menceen of' cn ycar sin bt, c îoîlowtng Thtli lire or a Mtissioiiary ay bc one of liardship, abject lie Icept distinct>' in vicmv b>' patrons andI

etid of ton elîrs ealirofthet olo'%-nersin privation andI toit, but is task as ablessed c.r Hîs directirs ioho abide b' thc atir aund b>' prescherse fond u reAset tie pofeser]conersin.;l't c Le throzgii difficultles. dangers5, discaourage. aigri devoated rmen inth flield ; anti ire me>' expect
thast have traken place ti ip u natives ientalul and obstacle,« of crer>' kîîîd. Ulc may bc that GetI will own Hlis avorf and cause ibis ]and tathe on c province af le tgal, ici connexion %villa detined ta toit c s r ru g y liusubl>' et hopeful>, reoucd iih Uic high priaises of ur Red cciar.the diffèrent mîssionary tsoctetez. 'l'ie con- ) ca'r aflrr )-car, lifithjut hein.- perroittcd ta sec the Wce nia> hc sure wc arc in Uic right ira>, ivh.en vreversions cemazlog Europvans, or in oîhcr presi- fruits of hi., labinr. hii sui, Mnay' ecit se! beinre arc rolluis-izig oui Godes plan. Ion crcry rage of tliculencies, are flot inelutied. " lir seed catit ualion thre %valets rtetisrn," yet hc lias Churcli, if la simp>' preaching Uic Word, abat liaPromi 1793s, '.vlen Dr. Carev landeil in Indin ali rh hle licols acecriplishiri.- match gond. Ilis been attended critit Uic pccuiiar bleaaing of Hcayen.te~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 183 incnesosattý"et ior itdol>' exiuple, lits frequent exliortatioiis, fui unrepin. And in evrer>' subsequent triumph of Uic Gospel thete 183 i oiesastnîcneliîn nîc gn,uiiremitmn,- consetant>, andI univcaricd devotion tla c; lsns ffr-cig aiilcracnpetuf0rthe cause of lis Masgter niny hz'.c been preparîn,- the' patief prbcnstecoehnu; bea a h conpieaProm 1803 to 1813 . . 161 sIi for nit ab>undant harveýt ta sprctg otu. 'lhi dey pirtfo uthle flrtUic so en easi u s n nlFroin 1813 t1 1823 . . . 03 ofna! unsanubedsis i missions arc tin- asfail lsin t lihriaîian's rocabular>', sa longFroin 1823 f0 1833 . . 675 o'A talte pronouncdunproductimec, causelley May as lic is agitent on. doing ttre Saviour'sîirrk in UicFromc 1833 te 1843 . . .1045 for ycars bcetenable ta exhibut a large suunbcr cf con- Saniour's wvay. Ever' argment for cvrr> work iciFroin 184 ta 1847 (thiree ycars %crts. Musioir arc ever attended iviti dîfl'cculiea this irorld mus-. resolre itacli' into ti: "lWlul,sautl three mnondeus) . 819 huit tictac difljeuaiiics abouli stimulate us tu gp or, il, saUit Uie Scripturc V Ileure first and forenoritT'.enty-six tuc fiust ten Vears. and 819 tire thec gc>nd wzrk, assured that iighft. ivli ccntually stands out ie plain, practicable commandi of Christhastthre; itt a onsderslc ncraseof' ti rerait mser tlice powcirs of darknesas. toi "lpreacli Uic Gospel" te the millions of Chine. If

bou tre o-.vors, bu woniiîrta nsrt ierofa- 1'lin, after thie devotion of e lilietime andth suie, noheUi Providence of God uites rith His Word lnbetureen of tcourecu %vlernocî sl ica n conaecration orflsari leenerg-esstticeone splndid urging borne "hi important da:y ; if greait andI effec-suffice toexplain flue result. 'l'lie caise 'ilrer>'- obsi.acle isuid bclicld Uic sluaticrcd [ctsors failing opni lc labours cf Uic Churcli; if ignioranace ortbat when tire advcrsarics of iie'rtiîia e.,tui tu (m thtitumba ni the Negro, w!uo 2iruiugliautl eth e i = isauclà as te csll loudlyrfor the ligarintaclicrfali belote lu, îhey sureiy fait, antd cari, traie î.de chInanc te itire British dominions 3trode forthr c ifait t1iicrircumstanees, tliirerron,fheir language,couvert becoînes a diouble gaisiu, a lots ta tie man-a fiee man, flie thatuka and liornage of a nation Uîacir luahiity fuît>' te understand our boks, thcirfoc, andI an accession of sirengtît. an intuiru- ilnanortaitzed lis naine b>' saocîas.itg it vrille Uic social cliaracter, their mental imbaccilit>', thtir pro.men ofncwvicory îotit Clristantioi. emeneipatutitn or Uic Negro. No sueh eartli greas: irn -iilization, their idesof Uic ira> in îvhichmen oie nu e lry Icsi tireit ifrisa flot. tai ljjure: aurait the N!issiouar>, no catl crtt iv opinions are teb ho pou~d, Uiror desire ta licaretueircle lais luroir ; but huas us thc hcappy' conciousne.- forcign icacliers, Ucr wdingnesa ta assemble for
bc'loiv nmaoy are in coonexion %viril our ïMis. or kaoiOiig tat lic fao is engagea in a strugglc noc his objeci, tiacir frcdoms front caste aud natioalsien. For the lar-t tierce Nears lnowevt'r, Ive 1 less nobleanud noiîs3 lionceurable. lie us flic feebale systemrsa f reuigion ; if t ligu tt accordiul,anl riaihave ascerlined tr exact resulis. lu 1645 instroumnt employeti to break in surveiler tc feiteis rueur force to, the simple comrmand of aur a.seendingthem wcrc aidcd rt the rhurches ai tire twen- of a. slarer' mtret dcbsng andI more degrtding Lord, hnr culpable is Uic Chmrcis, if the do nlotty.four staulonor nt'hli Society iti Bengal than lavas over- rced by the lotrest depiha of' Ilcharge" lier nuis3ionariea, ichfore Goil andtheUi87 mcînbcrs, an average of un> glcis tht' bascat serfdom tient human tyrasnny erer dcvised. Lard Jeaus Christ, te prcacc the Mord, bc instantIn 1846, 162 7 rtici citera is tue recouiohuise of thc Mulsaioniary's in soeson, aut cf seaison, reprore, rebuke, cahort,In, 184i, 297 12 1rcivard, iislen lieus pcrnn.itcd te knoiv int anc tout 'th aIl long sufférin; andI doctrine ;" rund hoirOr, omîtung Euopcans blas benti rcscued firin Uie sou!'destroyinghraldon of doub>' culpable ali unssananartesbe, if thc> in agn>

Orze, ontflic froni ihis lusi the Euopn -ti idolair>' ithicli proscnits befare the ivici of Uic ira>' itegleeIt te "ldo Uic wark of am evangelist,11 and
tietenatives added wvithithe last thrc dying aunner no hope tif a blessed tmmortality and thuafai ta"I mak-e fuli proof c:' Uceir talnistry !"1y r sf0 d u r che s t rt co n n ex io n w.iu h th e' Bl i -j nough t b at I h -d jm rs, cloua aîud clarki ss." h t h e n i ex s n c ý n e t C n a h s

fist nisoarv St;ciciy. amount uni about nl- Aller reeordiig atiuoer zo.arerion andI detailin; htUr o'eit o ceec aCiatîhaifai'aIlthe"ta l ta Eaogulie: tt' peraion anI r~lai 4ui flc plns f Uc 1 concurrence of command andI condition, callang foreburhes n Begai.sian, Dr. Dufl'cçclaima the clear, forma], andti rpeated annouticenaent of
clairttesin_____l lVlin iil Scatland aracke, &c. flic Gospel ; ti Uiecuat ai Ged andtheUi circuri.

£XTRACT~~~ mFLTE RMD.DF,~canres oe people, lteaseven-toaeued truaipet,CALUTA. I POR AN E 0 P EAC I 1 are ringin4 in outr cars t a ccuse tri itetiou.; sans! UtEXTRCT O LETER ROMDira DUF, I POR ANCE OF REAC ING necessit>' a laid upont us t preacs Uic Gospel, to
We~ ~ CL cornmcn taarrIlrîe ujindf C0YflUCTING à11113tOos M~ 'ItfZA, DY praclaim Christ cirerytthe.-c Io thi& great nation,!1We cmmen toour eidrs te sbjoied its. POSuIL31A9. sacl noir proceed ta demonstrate. i às oroper teExtracî froua a letter oif Dr. Du' in tir [Frein the Boston Vtinnairyf Hera1for .Ifardi.] remark, that tc folloilrcng stafements &tics conclu-.... ~numer<~fth Fr,. ~ The resaolutions or the Commissesfn ue subjecu salons arc ranillts of seireralfeara' labour and obser-May nmber f theFroi humh W»rdofmissions to China may, for conrcahcn.oebrferreil vation at .&moy. Titrai avil, hroTer, Isolai truo lat
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the mafin at all the IAv* parts, tnd, it la bolieved, .ducating ita thousands of youth it %vas reported by long, too, shail it b. before Chlna's "' day of Fenté-

tlhroughiut the ivhole empire.a persao employed to collect the statistics of the city cost"l shall cone, iwhen the people Shalh Say onet to

1. Thte number of intelligent reader, compared faor rus, that last year there were only eighty-four another, I l low hear wve cvery man in our own-

with the whole population, is very amali. This as- seachoolsope, containing 1,405 boys. %Vhere there tangue wiercin ive ivere born 111 Dielrs i Pekin

sertion Inay sa)und strange to those wba bave been isths epoable deficiency of the means for Icarning and Amoy and Canton, strangers from the northern,

led ta regard the Chinese as"Il a nation of readers ;" to read,,it isnot to be wondcred at, that readers are southern, eastern and western provinces, il<we

but ai opinions an Ibis subject, a« imany others con- fr, and tht we should feel the urgent neccssity of do hear theen speak in aur own tangues lte wantier-

nieed iith China, mnust yield to increasing g li vin techers being sent in great numbers, as the fui ivorks of God." If ive rcly upon the writtew-

and evidence. Unhappily many conclusions have 0nly ay ta diffuse far and wide the saving truth of language alune for spreading thc Gospel in China:,,

been formed about Ibis peaple, whçb have flot a Christ and His salvation. millions inthis greut nation must die iithaut a knowl-

eufftcient basis ta support tbem. Now, bowever, 2. Tite mass of, "lsuperstitions aud traditions" edgc of tbe plan of salvation. On the other hassd

the country is open, and ive possess tbe imeins of ufloat among the people, is another peculiarity, call- let the spoken dialect of every place be learned, and

correctin; ivrong impressions. As regards the num- ing for faithful preachers of the Gospel. In China the glad tidings be sounded in the ears of the multi-

ber of readers, ive are no langer in tbe dark. From there is no stan dard of reliiaus belicf and practice- Inde ; let a nativc ministry be raised up, let the doc-

the array of fact aiready collected, the opinion is no long established system of error ta which the Irines of the Cross bc instilled mbinthe minde of the

beeoming prevalent, and that as regards the mass people are blindly wedded ta the exclusion of ail people by patient toaching ; and ive may expeet that

of the people; the Chinese are far from being a opnions. The three sects, Confucianists, Buddhists, the ivork of bbe Lord will go forivard, altbough every

<litorary nation." This is so far from being the case, and Taouists, though distinct in their origin, are aI printing press be stopped, and every tract becaoi-

tilat those, who are mot conversant ivith ail classes prescrnt 80 mixed and blended in practice, that nearly mittcd ta the flames.

of the Chinese, bazard nothing in sayingr that even every persan believes and follows so mîtch of any or 3. T/te inability of thte Cttinese fu:ly to under-

intelligent readers are very fewv. This la especially ail of them as suite bis own convenience. By a stand aur books presents a loud caîl for teachers to,

sc of thos)e whi are now mot accessible ta mission- sort of blind indifference in religion every man guide them. %Ve came bore entire strungers to bbc

ary effrt, that is, tb. inferior orders of Saciety. lit seemi perfectly satisfied ta let Mis neiJhbour cnjoy modes cf thought, the style of speaking and 'writing,

13 seldorn that tmore than one out of ten af the coin the saine liberty. For all bbetr nîummeries there is and the ivhole ;iorn of the language. The very best.

oco men, wbr) are most tabe met with and most fia appeal ta Vedas, ta the Koran, or ta sacrcd books acquisition in learuing any luýnguage is ta bc able

opca ta aur labours, eaui get te east good froim a of any kind. They say and do as"I the traditions of bo write il corrcctly. W'ibh ail our cure, there wil

book. The proportion of females ta males in China their fathers"' have baugbb bbem ta say and do, always bc more or less of foreign idiom i ail pro-

is about as four ta six, and il lsans rare ta find a not knowino' wbat tbey believe, and assigning as te ductions made by foreigners. In so far as Ibis in

femnahe vbo can read, that it may be said, the path- sole reason Ïor their pructice that it is <1 Chinese eus- lte case, the books wvill be unintelligible. And, even

way bo learning is entirehy closed ta Ibat portion of tom." Hence ive seldom meel witb conlenders. 'if native tcachers compose, andI a wvork is in the

the cornmunity. Here then at once is nearly a None are found daring enough serîausly ta persist in highest dcgree idiomatîc, still the subjeet is new.

maiety of tIhe population, wbvo muet be taugbb the defending ishat is so conrary to reason and common To many W"ords and phrases introduced by mission-

Gospel by the living voice, or bbey ivihi siever knosv sense, not toa sy th. revealed will of God. Wbat aries now micanings must ho given. Titis is wsa-

99Cwbat bbey must do ta be saved." Tlhe maIe por- we say is pronouncsd I"reasonable," and, wcre il voidable, inasmuch us aIl ur publications teacit a

tion of the inliabitants are cominanly eamprised by not for the firm grusp by ivhich superstitiaus fears new religion, enforce newv duties, inculcate neie

Chinese wibhits four general ranks or divtSions of and traditionary errors kind Ibis people, we might doctrines. lience a Christian book may be taketv

society. Of these "I te literary"' stands at the hiead; expect to sec many of tbern browing off the shack- up by intelligent Chinese, and on exuminatioit b.

then cones l te agricultural ;" in Ibe Ibird rank les of biind custom and cboû)ssing te more excel- cast down wawtt disgrust as eontaining sa mucb gib-

are 6'meebanies and labourera," and by a strange en4 way. Notbing but oral instruction will mccl berish. Evenl the Holy Seriptures are pronourteed&

valuation, which the Chinese ahane, are capable of tis exigency. Ta us la cornmitted the task, nat of dark and unrnwaing; arnd, should the question bc

makýin, the "mercantile communiby"l occupy bhc entering tihe arena of religiaus controversy, not of asked of any of aur books, Il Understandest tou

lowestnrank- in the scale. The first division are of battling with an ancient impregnable systein of lyiug wbat tou readcst 1 'lt le feared the almost universal

course ail readers ; bbce chlars, the literati of vanities, but simply that of"I expoundtng, unto them reply woul be, Iowv can 1, except sorne mati

the nation anîd the officers are ail conllned la that in ai the Scriptures bbc thinga conccrningy Christ." stould guide inie '" T he Chinse bave a stereotyped

clas,. Buit how is it witb the other ranks on bbc Blind superstition is noîw reigning umong a vasb way cf writing as ivell as dom;- every thing else.

eubjeet of education 1 We bave made inquiry, ive majoriîy. Vain tradition is more or lesa affecting bbc Their collocation of wyords, their forma of expression,

have oursecves witnessed wbat ive alfirm ; and te wbohe Àpopulation. Tf hese muet ail be sivept awvay are uniforni and strange. lb is diffienît 10 beach re-.

bestîthat cantbc said of the tree remnaining divisionsais, by public prsacbiug and teaching, by cîearly unfold- ligion in such narro-nly derincd i mits. The Bible

Ihat excepting two ar tbree out of ten of the merean- ing bbc rubb as ib is in Jesus. Pecople feel ltat bbey will perhaps never inoot thse Chiniese views of propor

tlue oonrnmity very few can read inlelligibhy the mueI do sometbing. They cannot remain easy, and, style ; and any wvriing ltat is not so, will not b.
casie3l native work in the Chinese language.AndutlGsereienusaemdeko ,beI read and studied. Our main dependence, therefore,

the reason of bbis la obvions. None but thoso svho will go on tilI death plunges bbern in eternal romn. for a full exposibion of Gospel truth, even la the most

intend to makre the literary degrees and official Nothing but bbc omnipotent power of te Gospel learned of te Chinese, must be on those isba, as

dignity thir great aim, remain long enougi t a study will reach thse case. Tbeae idle tales, these vain Philip laugitt tihe eunuch, shaîl " open Ibeir mouths

la acquire stamina La procec.d on.. A livelihood be- imaginations, these illy notions, these r.onsensica and preach unto titein Jesus."

ing titeir only abject, by the tinte a few thousand opinions, these blooyrts these cruel practices,î b. l'ne social chirctrft/epplintsth

characters are mastered, bbe mass of audents are caunonamare witbstand the clear exhibition cf Gos- labours cf oral instructors. I naobeatiten countr-

driven by poverly, or a d2sire ta gel gain, ta tura pal trubb and te faithful warninga of G od 's servants do ive ftnd sucb attention paid la friendly intercourse..

thair srnall acquisitions ta immnediate use. An than ice cau resisl lite heab of te summer's Sun. The people of ail classes lovc ta talk, and bourg

acquaintanco wibb aven a fesv hundred of thc plaineat 3. T/se langurge of China is addressed more ta may be spent in social visita and pleasant converse.

words wili ofbon auffice for titis purpase. lt isno te ear than ta the eye, svhicb presenits anotiter press- The seitolar 'viii often louve bis books, lte fariner

argument againat the abave statemnent, that we ing plea for the living voice. The ditlerence bctwveen bis piougithbb workrnatî bis tools, and lte mrchant

meet constanlly ilh plain mon, who calI charactera the wriblen and spoken languages iasa great, Ibal bis rade, loaiut down and bave a friendly interchaigs

hy thear praper naine; for in ant ardinary book every aIl, wba ids lat understand books and teacit bock of titougitta and opinions, ta learn bbc ncwa of the

vrord rnay becorrectly narned and ditlnctly enunci- knowledge, muet li fact learn bwa distinct languages. day, or ta discuss matters cf dresa, of customs, of

ated, yel what better is a mans for that 'It I l onhy The written laxiguage bas not unaptly baen cotnparcd forcîgo mainers, and of tdle gosstp. Fo rmaI visite

like a cild prabling A B C wlhoub knowing the to the numerals, 1, 2, 3, &c., wbich have a deinite are rcceiîed andI rcturned iit thc utmoat polilenes

reaon. Al bbe characlers un a book may bc rightly value. The ebaracters bave an altoost unvarying and ceremany, and opportuatities far secing and talk-

pronouinced, andI yt front inabilily la explain the signification in ail the provinces of te empire, and, ing iit mon, womnen and children are to be met

meaning i is slilI. a sealed book. wben uscd according la ('binese style, may be un- witit at aIl hours of lte day. Il needa not be fearcd

Again, the mnajarity of thc people ame poor, very deratood by the Il literary class" savery svhere. Nol Ibat the complaisance, wbicit Citinese show towards

poor, and Ibis la pleaded, and for the mot part juatly so wibb the spoken language. Thse colloquiul dialecte each other, 'vilI ual be manifested taîvards foreigners.

tact, as the sole cause of inability la read. Amang are almost numberleas, and cvery anc -of the 50,000 Ounlte contrary, lte people love ta bc naticed and

t',a coantlry population whiohe masses of youbbs are characters in Cbiniese muaI bave a sound and signiti- spoken to by us. A kind andI genthe mien, a pleas-

grawing uip iii profound ignorance of the knowledge cation attacbed ta il inci al titese local dialecte. Tite unt word, a friendly salutation vvilI ever meet wibb

contained in books. In many places thora is nat0 a car muet bc addresaed as 'vell as te eyc. To a correosponding return frcm lte most menial China-

single schoh. As a general estimate, mot more titan eacb character muet bc assigned ils appropriaIs mani.In titis respect miss!onuries tu China bave

ane tn ten of the adut villagers can read thc moat meaning in the dialoct of the place. By comhining a pculiar advantage over those isbao, in caunitrica

co mmon Citinese essay so as ta understand il thor- the characters inta Sentences their value le n>odifiedl, less civilized or iwbolly barbarous, are looked upan

ou,,bly. TIhis la not mere conjecture. In aur and the meaning often s0 changed as ta bc essentially as beiugs c (f anoîber order, or coming frontsaine un-

iLinerary lain)ura i the country we bave made Ibis a a new word, requiring a new colloquial phrase to kitoiso corner cf creation. Here or lives andI prop-

malter of' inquiry. In two villages of a superior ýexplain it. liene thc writlen language is complote- crly are not only secure, but ive can form part of

ranik, ivhose population is aI leasî 12,000, tbere ly unintelligible wibbout verbal explanat'ocss, andthdbb social circle, andI talk lao thc- people of peace and

are only five schooîa, in whcb last year but six Ibes. explanations muet vary in ail thc provinces pardon throug thlie blacd of lte Lamb. Common

boys wvcr3 learning; ta read. In eigbt pieasanl vil- and departmenla and districts of China. To reach politcss ivilI lead our bearers la isten. Whant an

luges of itgit repubatian acar Amaoy, ive found allî alil thesa vaut multitudes, 'vit a variety of dialecte opening titis for thoe ito are giled with conversa-

icewer scitools antI feiver readers. Thte city of Amtoy muet te acquired ! How rny bundreds cf preacitera ional poivers, andI grace to employ bbem lu GÙod's

ins a population of about 250,000 ; and for will be needed la apeak toaall Ibis people ! How service ! AntI anoîher advanlage appears in



THE PRESBYTERIAN.11

a. Thse progresa of thse people ins civiizaioa. lu of idolatry and deception, been propagated In Chinai1 mi(ddie and hlgher clamses of socioty, and especially
Chisqa a founidation is laid for the preacher. The It is chiefly hy oral instruction. Tflc priest has the femnale portion of thse community. Women wiil

Frogrese of the nation in rational principles, in taken his books and explained thcm te the people. attend, no doubt, in great nurnbers, when they can
~oms of law and order, in a proper valuation of re- Hlordes of thcse deceivers have visited every part of occupy scats separate and specially rescrved for their

ciprocal duties and the- relations of life, affords a thc land, and irnposed on the credulity of the inhabi- accommodation. Hlere there are no bars to Eociety.
vantagc ground, sught for in vain among, savages, tants by foolisli stories of the incarnations of Buddh, lu India the sy3tûm of caste shuts out one portion of
and of vhich missionaries ought gladly to avail and relating m arvellous miracles performed by the the people from another. and excludes ail fromt com-
themselves. Here we have many coxnmonly ac- gods. ing under Christian influence. But in China ail
knowledged axiomag, ihich may serve as a stepping- luI China there is aso a class of men devotcd ex- raul:s and clarsE-s cf men associate together ; the.
stone to greater and more important topici. bienev, elusiycly to the wvork of familiar discourse. lu officer and bis attendants, the master and his$usenials,

olntexrtons are patroriizcd by the majority of the walkiu; through a Chinese city, we may sece a con- the hi-hebt and the lowest may ivith propriety corne
people, and principles from tvhich by Divine assis- gregation of attentive listeniers scated around a public and oit together in our houses of worship to heur thse
tance we can convince thema of their errors and dcclaim2r in a large area or some cool place ur.der Gospel.. From day te day, in these populous cittes,
point them to the onily remedy for lost sinuers. a tree, intent on hearing traditions, or tonies handed there is a large floating, population, wviose homo
Mlany of the moral maxiins of the Chinese ivould do down frorn former dynasties. For thcli receivea seenis te be in the streets, and who are ready te drop
bonour to Chrigtiauity. IlThe g-olden rule" is in- mopey, vehich is collectcd at short intervals frorn the in any iuhere. to whiaay a little tinie. Othera
culcated ; nearly ail tbe cominands of the second audience. TIhe speaker holds a book in his baud, leave their homes on purpose te attend, and this day
table of the moral law arc tau-ht eitbcr by precept, and is fu of action. i3y llus SUIland loquacity hie after day. Theb truth is, that alI wbo are any ivay
or by traditionary authorty ; and mauy of the senti- succeeds ini detaiuiug bis liea.crs long enough tobhear interested in the matter ivould nather auy timse
ments of the celcbrated classies are in exact accord- seieraI portions of bistory, riot unfrequently for "lcomne and huar" at our chapels, than sit doivn at
ance with the spirit of the Gospel. Besidues these i ours. Tis is called lcon» ko, or diEcoursing about borne te try te densve profit froma our books. -The.
therearehundreds of 'efa'rourite sayings and proverhs, tlie ancients ; and our preaching is designatcd by Chinese are emphatically a talking, bicaring, congre.

wbih ae away te bst ouresof nfomatonthe sanie phrase. If a niissionary acquires a good gating people. As such, our duty to themn as am-
respecting the real characten and condition of a peo- couîrnand of the language, and is able to discourse bassadons for Christ is plain ; WC must do as the an-
pIe."1 The aphorisms of the Chinese are fulof rucan- flucntly ont the Bihle, why may lie not be equally gel of the Lord ccmmanded IlPeter and the other
ing,and may be used %vith advanitalge in communicat-1 successfuli in drawiîîg to-ctiler aud dctaini a cou- capo5tlcs "G o, stand and speak ini the temple to
issg trutb is that, rcasoning froiu their oivn princi-1 gregatiori of ;v li harers of the "l Word ofi life 7" the zepe la the ivonds of this hife.
ples, whicb are universally knowu, a preacher may i No metlih1of cioperations promise3 t'airer in China 'h~ the providence of Uod is uniting with Hi&
masti1 the doctrines of the Cross, and point out the than stated, formi exhibitions of the Gospel at a word ài urgiîxg a specific duty on the Church-tbat
neccssity of a Mediator. Thus ini therr moral andtimue and place where 'th,- people eau sit WlLlî(iut of at once supplying oral instructors te the millions
didactic tworks,and in detachud coloquiai sentences,! mol)estatioin and listen without fear cf beibg called of China. 15 it asked, lîow nîany arecîîeeded 1'I The
we have materials pncpared, wvhich the skill cf the on for contributions te stustain the preacher and the rcply is, leLift up your eyes and look on tbe fields
devoted servants of Christ may nsould iiito convnc place. frte r viearayt avs. itlti
ing arguments and spirit-stirrin- appeals tothe 9. n7e d2sre of man'j of the peopie to heur -foreign- great harvest field i as ivell supplied as Auserica,
heartas and consciences of this people. ers ig another loud caîl for prcaching miasicîxaries. )-ou cannot scnd too uiany. We ivant men of picty,

7. Thte mental imbecility cfo s asc /epol i jie h soet fafoege poku bns f zeal, cf souuid pr-acticaijudmeisent,of vigorous au-
cees be aroused only by verbal e.shorl nions. Wbat- there is the style cf delivery-the mannur cf speakiug, tivity cf ni nd aud body. Let noue be frightencd 0on
ever may bu said cf the progress cf the Chiuesin ha Wch- attracts notice. There arc thc warm heart, account cf the' lanruîare Alil îho eau read distinct-
mauy cf tre arts cf civilized lite, cf t'neir noble sys- tise camai5t cexpressioni, tise strikin- allusion, thse ap- ly audwit

t
i proper èuspisazs in Esiglish-all %ho

terr cf moral ctbics, of their filial piety and social p ropriate figure. Thenu b3 vcry little feeling in a eaui enur ciate cleary-all who eau appreciate good
eharacter, nso one will dare affiin that as a peccple speaker. It is net unfrequeutly the case, liat speakinoe in othrs und eari prcach acceptably nt
tlîey bave made the least appîroximation te a solution 1 an audience ivill retire undet' bis speak.ingil, but fil op home, will be able te do thc sanie bere. If a person
"of the great question, CIhow shall man be just ivithiv hcri fthe missionary spcaks. Tlhislbas heen noticed lias ini addition a good car for music, se nîuch tlie
Gcd 111 On ail spiritual subjeets there is a torpidity oiffee t ail th2 places iwhere thore are native couvert. letter, but lut no one thisk that it is r.ecesEary for
cf mind which is amazbng. Thecir notions cf virttel eploycd us evangelists. WVe arc knowîî aud ac j IM te bi. a singer before lie eau preach in Chinere.

and iceareob~cru u tse ighest degree. 'The knotvle¾erd cf the common peopie as mn fan aupe- A fluency ini bis inotiien tongue is fanrsucre important.

iower classes exîibit, iudeed, on al matters great ier te theniscîeves; our wordsî have weigbt, aud cfteîi,1 As a gYenenal tbing, a missi.onary ivill be in a foreign
mental vacuity. The cbief question frosu day to', as ive speak, the resPîuse seinis te l'al iuvoluntarîly tongue wbat lie is in bis own. le he dlean andi dis-
day is, IlWhat shahl we eat,aud nhsat shahl we drink, from tir h-1.-3 cf nany, Cereasoniabl," Il correct," tinet in the onu, so ivî ib beini the other. It lie pro-
aud wherewitbal shal we ha clothed 1" This beînig 4C"night." Wc are also soon kucîvu evcry whcr.- asiouuces badly, reads poonly, speaka indiffencnitly in
tise case in ordbiary cenceruis, houv much more will these v-r.a "declare Limte thein Jesus aud the resur- English, bue will bc- apt te do the sarne ini Chiause. Lut
it appear in aifairs cf spiritual anud eternal momuent, rectboi."1 At tiincs, as ive pass aIl along the streets, thcn the number cf men bu sîvelled at once te tlre
whicb are almost entincly bidden from ther cycs! inay ho huard sncb appellations appli,ýd to us as times the presrt; and lut alI ivîo cone bc deter-
How uowv is this mass cf immortal mind to be Il discoursers ou Jesus," " sa2-e," 14wianrs cf the mincd ou s§toppiig short cf notlsing less tharu ability
as'oused from its torpidity 1i Is it net by fenv'd and arec,"elexhorters te gocd," Ilstreet preacher," &c. te comnunuijeate fully and freely 0 vith the pedplcl.
oft epeated exhibitions of Gospel trutb, by solemu Net uufncqucutly ave are a3ked te preach, auid,'îvhen God,in Ilii, sovereigntyemtploys whatcven organis lie
appeals, by faithfol îvaruiîîgs, by utfoldiug the we stop, ar'e begged te say more. l'lie lîcople sec pleases te biing men te a knoivlege cf tise tnuth;
apirituiality of God's laav, sud the hidden mystury cf that ive ar'e in soiem carniest, that or object is not' but it is ixot sayin- toc mucb ashen WaC assunt that in
redeemiug love tlinougli the cross cf Christ'? We merceruary ; that ive le scuk t/te t, not theis." Heucu China or chief reliauce is ou the ear, sud not on
may rely upon it, theru iil bu ne mardi of mmnd, ne it i that tley arc williug tQ sit anti hcar us tbrough, the eye. liceasho made man, knows ishat is in
investigation, ne spirit cf inqubry, ne genterai desire aud sortie evexi come rcpcatedly for religions instrue- man, a-id bas lie:uce Fhut us up te a simple liue cf
te become fully indoctrnated iin the tnoth3 cf Chnris- tion. Tlhis 1cads me te stato firally, as the most daty, denomiinatcd "flool*,shus cf preaehing,"
tianity, ustil the preseuit utter indifl'crence cf the gratifyifig evideisce cf the herjoun Ccdi puttivg on wlich, bu ts î'cry ntature, is rcmarkably calcnlated
pople is reinoved by God's blessing on the prcached precachirg.aud the caîl for more pcrsering utl'ort in te arrest Uic atteiiciaud affect Uic hucart. Even bu

W6"rd. Nothing is more ueuded uoîv bu China than this impsortant and necccs-ary work,- î bhistian lantds, bu the midat et'beeksansd knoalcdge,
"(sons of' thunder" te warin aud exhent this Auîn- 10. 'Vie willingîîess of rnuny to assemble for it i.peakixig into the car avheihaî'ouscs the emoticua
benn peeple, te anousu thcm frorn thuin lethrrtngy, ivorslzip. Pcnbaps tiiene is ne ether misionany i-Id cf the soui. Huence ctunes, speechcs sud addrueea
te Cpreach boldly" Christ sud Uim cnurified, su-d ibu îbch attentive audiences eau so eagily bue obtain- arc employed te diffuse information aud excite tii.
to declare foariesqsly thme wbele counsel cf lied, ed. At ail tUic stations svbere public wership is mind to tho*bt sud investigation. Can ive exFect
whetber men will hear or avether thuy aili forbear. mabntainied, respectable cougregations attend. At to succccd cni îîy othien plait emong as heathen peo-
Ne form cf depravity cau stand, no slumberuts e au preseit Slanghati is the cnuy ceof the five ponts î pic?ý No. Ged lýlîmselt' bas seaied this ordinauc4
sleep, in the preseuce of the fathful, zeaieus, pure j iherc a bouse cf vorship bas beei erected, and this o f ki-s ocru a,1 pontnettîvith a seal cf ich mcrcy to
preachiny cf Uic Gospel. i.icoad .A latter ft'nnan the Rua'. John Stouach, Ithoztî5ands cf'roor, degnadcd idolatens. The success

8. Pu7dic preachinog is net a novel t/ing tIoi 0r 'lg.o tri the ible convention ccviu sessicu cf a tobit-ion avilI bu in proportion to the time sud
C'hinese. The Chinese sages sud mioralis, enjoin at Shangia-i, says: 111 %'hat spleîdd cengregations labour suýd pains bcestcîived upon public, faithfuh ex-
the duty of communicatiug th-, kncwvledge 01nu may bu Dr. ;leI'tîrst'8 Chu'.rrh! About 200 Chns oiixsc il m Th e I u xrrence cf al
possess to othen,. It is caled "lselish-uiesa" te bide attcel ii the forenori; 400cor 500 iu the aftcrnroin, di'voted missionanies is unifornucm that point; sud
thse lbgt cf tnutb, or te forbid ts bciug exhibited te i d as m-iny at uiglit,-bersbdes about 159) at the somte bave regme.tted,îvhen tee, late, that they did not
mankiud. TIhe greatest monminb Chitiese histony have jhos.,pitul at the same hour bu the evning" 1 At the make public spcakiug sud oral instruction the great
beau preachers, sud miurly ail tluein wisdoîn hi baud. other ports, Chinuse bouses have buen converted iin-j business cf their lives. Dr. hliUe esy: 1 record
ed deavn te us iu the form cf speeches. The Shoe- Ite) chalclî3, and are wcll atteuded. As soon as suita- j aith regret, that even te the present lueur the cir-
ing, the oldet Chinese classie, embodies Vie adaicC jbIc Churches are erected, wc înay expect te sec cusutauces cf the. missioni have neî'cr been stch as
and moral msxims cf tbe ancieut kiuigs,aud theo wborle more intrct maifested by the better classes, and te admit cf dcvoting that portioni cf time and atteiu-
îvork is uothing but a seies of addrcsses. 'rhe great.- the dexnand for dlean, faithifal prcachinr proportion- j tioîîto oral instruction, axich thecextmeine ignorice
est cf ail sages, the celebratei Confucius, tnavelled ab!y iuceased. At prescrit the principal hearers inuof the ete eurs bhswssi fe
about te bstrut sud civilize the people. Liku our this city are the lowcm classes ; but,as a site is select- o.e cofthen i'se-enes." lbours i alring
Savicur, bue is aaid tu -iave II"astsud tsugbt bis dis- cd and sectired for a Cburch, îvhbch it is des!,cdtepepsing matter for te pres, sud other aiscft'i m-
ciples-' And how bas Buddlîism, Ui4t great sýystem build at once, ave hbe thus te dnaav togethen the ýpîcymeuts at Malacca. ýVould ave aaoid unavailiug



re&rets hereafler, [et us now fuifil our high caiiing.
It is an easy inatter to declare in gencrai terms that
preaching the Gospel is the great ajîn of a mission to
China ; but we mnust féel and daiiyacet on this be-
lief. Many a missionary finds it easy aiso to quiet
bis conscience iith the comiforting saivo, that heis
fulfiling his high commission, wben he is anaking
books, or printing in English, or devotn- his ener-
gies to healing the sck, or teaching a few boys the
elements of his oivn language, But is this tsvhat ive
designate by the term"preachin'-Ilt bomne!1 Is
this the mneaning, of the "great commission""- Go
yc into ail the world, and preach the Gospel to every
creature Il' Some ive know there are who i'ould
thus explain it; but ail those explanations of the
last command of Christ wvhich tend to w-eaken the
full and obvions mcaning of the ivords, are decply
to bc deprecated. To state, for example, that the
termn used by our Saviour for 111preach,"mreans merely
,94tc exhibit the Gospel in any way,"l is %vrong. And
yet it is oten a'sserted, that by holy living and
teaching, by the praeticcof medicine and book-mak-
tg, and other operatione, the conamand of Christ is

as really obeyed es by the statcd and formai deciara-
tion of the elad tidings of great joy. The tendeney of
such an exposition is, to make missionaries satisficd
witls aiy thing and everything tbcy do on heathen
ground, without eomingp to the plain and ciearduty
of "11making Christians of ail nations, by "isheralding-
forth"l or 14 announeing pubiciy,1" by " prociaiming
to every creature," by preacbing to every nman,
wornan and child, the giorious Gospel of the grace of
God How pleasant on a dying bcd to look back
andl know that in this respect ive have donc our
duty ; that we have not 'I ceased to %v ara every man,
might and day, with tears 5" that we "4have taught
pubiiciy, and from hbouse to bouse ;I that îith Paàul
we can say, "lJ take you to record this day, that 1
arn pure fromn the blood of ail men ; for 1 have not
,sunned to deciare untoyou ail the counsel of God ;'l
that we have taken"11 heed to ail the fiock over which
the Hoiy Ghost bas made us ovcrseers, to feed the
Cburcb of God, which lie bath purcbased ivitb His
blood ;"1 and that we can now "lfinish our course
witb joy, and the ministry wbicb we have received
of te Lord Jesus, to testify the Gospel of the grace
of God."y

OLD CALABAR.
(Prons.tie UVdPeljeiaCkh.cchs Rcord for

Juste.)
The people of Oid Calabar are colonists,

who took possession of their present residence
a little more than a century ago, and arc su p-
posed to be a branch of the race which inhabit s
the Egbo Shary country, stretching fromn the
Cross river to Bot ny on tihe west, and to Eboe
on the nortis. It is remiarliabie that hey prac-
tise circumeision, sprinkie on festival days the
blood of tihe Egbo goal, and miake, by putring
the blood of a goat upon the parties, a covenant
of frieudhip-rites which resemble thiose that
prevailed in the days of Abraham. There
are certain names also which preclude thte per-
sons who bear themn fron eating cow's fiesb,.
Now that our missionaries have resided aniong
thern for some urnme, and are getting acquaint-
ed with their habits, it is found that they are
a people imbedded in superstitions and st range
custoins. Satan lias botund them in the stron-
gest fetters, and il is obvious that nothing but
the power of God can mnake thein change îiseit
modes of conduet. Many of their rites are
i3howy and mysterious, full of barbarie poinîs,
and evidently designed to overaîve the com.
mon people, and to operate as a mneans c
cheap rule. Their waitings for the dead, ac.
c<)mpanied by (lances and Iantastic cereinonieý
of various descriptiops; their noisy biennia
rites for the expulsion of ghosts frorn the town
their manirold Egbo processions, masquerades
and secret meetings, attended by every thiný
in the tbrm of druea, musie, mnd attitude, flte
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to impress with alarm tise ignorant minci, ail. their numierous kind attentions ever since out ai-

beloag btistis character. Addtib tis their rival; and through them the Hajoe was to give us

prayors to tihe dead, theit Ntoýsliip of tihe bu- notice of the precise lime et which hin Migbt find it

nian shuli, their belief in necromantcy, tlicir convenient t(> rec( ive us. Meanwhiic, we repaired
consltaion ofjuju mten, tise;r ordeal by tihe 1b the Britisli palace, to be in waitingwhn h

poison nur, their sacrifices for the dead, and î preiefrs messenger should announco tisat he WaS

tiscir devil-bouses, and you hav,.e a ssenof'!segge.T1e gýneral ustdersîanding was, that

superstition, dark, sangnînarv, ausd oppressivu, iwe sltouldl present te bui a copy of My translation

which those only who have lived aniong tie of tise Old Testamenit sy vay of introduction, te

people cau adequiatcly understand. Ih is a ivlicb, a-, a sequei, we Iiad enclosed in tise parcel

nelancholy facet that tihe population is rapidi" a copy of Martvn's translation of the New Testa-

decrcasinlg, that Isle births do not equal tis.e nient, lsere slcsiLnated 11Se An•y(ccl. Thi4, it may bc

deaths, ilsat ail efibrts ta rotnedy ibis e\,il have inferred, lsad iiot ieen anticipatcd hy the Hejee,

iiiorto beeii unsuccessful, ani that the p(l,)u- as one of the fist tbings announced hy bis mes-

lation is kept up solely by a constatnt infîlux f, senger avas. that a c.ipy of the Angeel wau aiso

slaves. It is to ho isoped'ithat the Gospel will, wanted, an announicement îvhich wc considored as

by chaaging tise dernoraizing and destructive an oinen for good. Our w-ny to the Hajce's lay

clsstoms of the people, stay titis plugue, an d titrougyli a nasrow crowded bazaar; and our friend

fil that fine and fruiîffl land wiih a hsappy, andadviser Colonel Farrand was so kind as ta scnd

an induîstrious, and an ircreasing population, a1 ftew of his farrashecs along witb us ta provent moi-

\Ve cao scarcely ontertain toa higli ail essi- estation , &c. Thus escortes1 , we proceeded to the

mate of Old Calabar, as a positions adirably palace quite in tise Persiain style, and were politeiy,

adapted for securitsg the- entrance of tliseGse ot ostosy received l'y bis Exceiiency.

into tise regions of Central Africa. The more The ftrst of the tbrec volumes ta which hoe directed

ample our information bec-ones, we are .i luhs atcntion ivas 1N1artyn's Angeel, of tbe contents

tise more deeply irnpressed -. ith the con- o 'f wbichibe must ihave bad a considerable previous

viction that tise Lord lias led our mnissionaries kiioivl,-dgie, as he quoted several passages front

to Ilite spot, wisic-h may bc desigttated the bey mnetsory, and tisen turnesl tbem up, and read thern

of the vast valleys of tne Niger andilittribtus;- froni tbc prioredcoy skigrmksahown
ris.Tiepepl f heton ~beeou mc on, in the hssring of the Mecîzas and others in the

sion now is, are an intelligenst race, Consi(iera- audlience hlil. Tihe pass age first quoted had aref-

bly advanced in civilization and accustonsed erence ta tise scnding of the Holy Gisost, the

to trade; anti will, when converted, fursihoifrewih bPei.ninrreasap-
able and efficient inissionaries and teacîsers. diction that lias rcceived its fulfiument in tiseir fa-

The Cross River, a broad and inaJestic st reatat, vourite prophet Mohiammed. Froni the boaok of

presents dta m vith a rucats of ccnveyance to Reveintio)n lie quoted biset intercsting passage,

witii à few miles of the Nigaer ardl Tschadcla; CLelabo i etr n s Istibanm
andths t rta h sacitîaPlit uicot writîen, Kingr of kings, and Lord of lords;" and

miind hs ~is icisocc sy te ltilepopionis, frorn the Old Testament, the prediction of Iuaiah,
millnitonslîeaiîhfulcounîthrile hroughwcs record cd in tbe 3d verse ofîthe 4Zd chapter of bis

tisese splendid rivers flow, are waiting for the popscis "h hxisd ed8 hh onoarek
success of tise Gospel on the coast. It ts octr sad tie ssokin ug la sha bnto t uencih
plirpose, thon, ta reinforce tiss sissic'n, and t sao rn frhugmnbut rî.

carry on the work lucre as vigorousiy as we It is universally admitted isy campetent judges

cao; and, îvith Ibis 'iew, -,ve have, inv-ited that Ile lajec is a very learned ma, particularly

home the Rev. Williami Andersons of' Eoseliill, intetelgcadearontfMhomdn
Jarnaica, in order that hoe may suplsiy the literature. Some thirty years aga, ho was precep-

plac whchî he emovl c Mr.Jamsoîsbustar ta bis present Majesty; frorn wiicb it may,
lfacanbit e Leot spay thvI. at, hogh iase owever, be naturally inferred, that ho was then
se acalo ntruLetasiry cfttse troug(iytheunslerstood ta lbe an adept in other lbranches, îvbich
tise fiedontt r ntaliy yto f oertteailtison Courtiers wouid bec cnsidered as no less acces-

Wordof te Lrd ray'seanrenoatetho -~-sary for a Printce than Divinity. Be that as il may,

pie of Old Calabar, and tisat fron i tis plasce, lie irsformed us that, about that titne, ho had can-
as feina scotd Atioc, tse ospl ~ suiîed our sacred writings in twa or tbree different
speeilysoud ot t theregonsbeyod. languages, which lac named, and written several

trentises on their contents; but tisat other avoca-

P E «R S 1 A range theina t his awo liking for the perusal aof

The folowingcocimunicatian froni bbc Rcv others. The gentlemen in waiting sustaiaed the

Dr. Glen, dated T1ebcan, -26th January, 1848, giv- validily of bis apologry; and, wben laoked ta for a

ing an accaunt of int.erviews wbich he bad titlt deciaratian af'ny opsion, i cordiadly significd nMy

the Prime Minister P.nd the King of' Persia, andi cf acquiescence intiso sundness oftbeir verdict. la

their grateful accep tance aof copies of tbc Hoiy the course ofîthe conversation, be nddressed ta us

Scripturcs, vijil be restd with deep irterest. It is a numnier of' miscellaneous questions, wbich it

ta be hoped that tise favour, wbiclsi as thus been îvould he aut of pince ta crowd ino t iis brief sketch,

sbown lsy tbe highs sst personages in Persia, wili, as tltcy wero simplo, and goneraliy easily disposed

by tbe blessing cf klim whîo bas tise hearts cf ail of ly categarical nnswers. Let ane aof thern serve

men et bis disposai,, tend ta socure the personal as a specsîsets :-Addressing me, ho asked wbother

safety aof aur agents,, and facilitate tihe accomplisli- Andrew, who was thon sitting by My side, was in

ment of tIse imiporta nt enterprise in wbich tbey arc tihe service of tise British Mission or nat 1 1 an-

en gagd:- swerod that ho was flot. But, perceiving that in

lnis'-rview siu/s the Prime Minisicr of Pcrsia.- this case ha expected sanie oxplanation, I added,

Oui interview wit h the Hajco, vhich, as was tisai, as 1 was an old man, bbe Englioh gentlemen

statod by Andro'v in bis last Ietter, sBouid have et bains tbougbt it proper that 1 sbouid haNe a

taken place on the lst instant, was postponesi ta cosapanion, and that, bis mother beingo of the samo

tbe 5tb. b aur pioviaus arrangrements we follw- opinion, ho bcd agreed to came aiong witb me in

cd the direction af 1Uter Majesty's minister, Colonel that capacity. With this accouaI of the matter he

Farrand, and bis business agent, Mr. Reod, ta soomed ta bc pleascd, and ignificd lte sanie by a

botit of whom u w-h.ave luen muuh indehtod for omila of approbation. Happy tao e ail of theni in
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à cheerful niood, 1 then exprcssed a wi-3h for per- ocf the volume wbich lie had in biis band. Trhe in the saine style in which we had cfltered, di.myission to present a copy of the work to the Siiak titlc-pagc of this also ho read aloud, stating by rected by the Khan, as our model of Persian et.provided he thougçht Ilis Maicsty avoulti accept of wlhon1, andi at whose order, it had bî?cn transiateti iquûtte.it. The result was an ilistantancous declaration and printeti; antisicececiet, almost to admiration, Duringr last suinmcr Dr. Gien and his son safelyof bis readiness to sacure for us the' clý,ect of our jini îronounecing, as pointoti, such exotic w<rds as jrcached Tarctecptl fNrhr esnwishes, to which vas added with the siame hreath "Uiti A ctîcSynod of Scotln"-" ro.% abrreee capitalfr orter Peria,un exclamation to the efl'ect tliat And rew's brother1 Constaie," 'l Edinbur,' &c.,-wvhich last,.,at bis visit to the American missionaries at Oroomiah," ad been lîke a son to him,"-zani Oriettal hv, rcust, w'c lo!d him wvas the P.,'e 'lzw/, (foot oif andi left there a numnber of Bibles for distribution.perbole, from avhicb, in its connexion, i t shou 'l] the' thront')(if Scoffish R isin ancient tirnes.1 These are bacing prcfltahly disposeti of.
reemalrieship cutifethut e no in whic In cnning over the' list of books, and renýar1;ing IOn the returo of our agents to Tabreez, therealfrindsip oul efect houd b waiti- o Unn thern,, vhLicb 1 think lie titi in regular ortier, cbo!cra broke ont in that city, and raged withbis part to intercst bis Majcsty in our fdaoiir ant Itlt lie ramie to JlitbahkkukatiIlaggai, hie informeti grcat ýiolv.nce; but, under the kind direction of'consequently tbat sayingr any thing more on the uis *tLat those Iwo lad (lied, and heem buried in the' Britisb coneul, tbcy rctircd to a country resi-subject was nectiless. Such at least was the con- Persa-a circurnstancc to whi<'h considerable im i- dnce, and were graciously preserveti. On thestruction that 1 put on the compliment ; anti therc- portance secnieti to bc at[Lachi. h y those t o whon; l3th of Ortober tlîey lot Tabreez, and arrived atfore, aftcr tbanking himn as well for past attentions with us, ho thon atitressed himself. It is wortby Teliran, the capital of Persia, distant 400 miles, ito Our deceaseti relatve as for tlic interest hie was of remark, that, on handincr back the bock te the the hceyinning of Novernbcr. 'INo on"sypleaseti to take in facilitating our operations, wt servant in waiting, lie first kisseti anti thvn J)ut it D)r. Gien, IIwas it known that tbey had yeacbedrespeitfii!ly retired,-in the hope that, under Goti, to bis forcheati, wtthe saine indication cf rever- the city, anti hroi.-'ht a number of Persian Biblesour interview witlî bis Excellency inight prove the' once which ho wotidbave sbown hbit it bern for distributioha piatnforoieofbmforerunner of a gracious rOep,'ion at tu foot ('f 14e their ow.,n sarrcti book, the Koran. '*ie impres- was matie as weil l y the natives ar. by EuropeanstArnc of Persia, and evenituaz!ly contributo nia- son thos madie on the n-int of the apeitetators wvasî who underatooti the languagre." Tbey b'ad withterially to the succeas of our enterprise. th.tof respect for the work, which waýs bi~cotied itbem a nuniher of copies, rather splcndiitly bound,Iuaerviese wilstke Kiig ef Persia.- In tbe course by the' questions afterwards put te us, anti the an- intentiet te ho presentot te the king, the princes ofof a few days after said interview with tbe Premier, swers wlîicb, in gcneral, hie must have 4ntîcipated the bIotd, the gOvernors of provinces, anti personsnotice was given us that an interview with the King from us, for the information of those Ilwho steol of rank an<l influence. "'As soon," says Mr.hixnself would be grnteti on bis Majesty's return hefore him,"-such, for cxample, as ivhüther their Antirew Gien in a ltter dated Teliran, lat Janu.frona the country,-and it took place accortiingly Koran wvas nown in England, anti whether there ary, 1848, "las we bave presenteti copies to theon the 24th instant. The followin is the sub- wcre flot references matie tbt*rein (as translated in- Shah anti ihe prime minister, we shall bc at libertygtaflco of a memorandum of it, wbich, I took the te English, &c.) to the Hehrew prophets and their to lîresent tbe rest of our elegantly bound copies tusaine day, immediate y after our return from the writings 7-to wlîich questions, and others con the Khans about court, who bappen f0 be thispalace Royal- necteti with tbemi we were prep.arcd te givo aflir- winter ail in Tebran. The governors of al l teThis day, 24th of January, 1818, bat an au- mative answers, off bhrnd, vvithout hesitation, ap- provinces have boon summonet hither by thedience of bis Majesty the King of Persia. Our parently te the satisfaction of al prescrnt. H-e cen- vizior. 'l ooneof tbese, theEdhanee oftbe mounobject in soliciting it, was te embrace the opportu- triveti aIse te give a zest te the conveorsation L'y the tain tribes in the district of Pars, we have alreadynity it might afforti of pres,-nting te him a copy of questions put to us occasionally respecting our sent a copy, on bis appîying for it, as ho is return-my Persian translation of the Olti Testament, witb country anti family-sucb. as, Ilbow mnany sons ing alimnosi immediateîy te bis province." Tbrû%ighmay progrress in wbichi he bat been matie acquaint- bave you 1 (atitrossing hisuiself to e m)wee i idcso ooe arnteBiihcrd, et an interview securedt t Rohert anti ne in anti how are they empînycti ?-wvhich place aniong sel, interviews wore obtaineti with the prime min-the year 1841, by our much respectet frienti Dr. the four (looking at Antirew) toes ho hoIt l"- ister on the fitb, andl witb the king on the 24th offliach. Previous arrangements wcre much the anti whcn 1 came te thme youngst of tbcm, the an- January. These interviews were of tbe most grat-saine with those noteti above in mny account of swer was "holi is now in Etiinburgh at scîjool, anti ifying cliaracter. Tbat with the king wvas of con-thie interview we bat witli the Primo Minister on untier bis mnothor's oye;" on which bis Ma-jesty sitierable length. It took place in the audit of thethe 5th instant ; except that, as was naturally te reiarketi, witli a significant look, "that isjust as courtiers. Tbe king gratefully acceptet a copy ofbe expecteti, there was more of cerenîony in the it shoulti hc." tîhe Scrmptures, roadth te ltlte-page andtihte list offormalities of our introduction. This part of the The last volume put into bis banti was N11rrick1s books, makingr remarkes upon thera; acknowledgedarrangemei.L hati been entrusteti by bisilajesty te version of Dr. Keith's Evitience of Propbecy; anti expîicitly that our sacreti books are the Word ofant honourabie courtier, namei Shah Ahbas Khan. what surpriset me most cf al vas bis reatling the Godi, adtiing, Ibat ho woult readti tem, anti ex.Howas clotheti in scarlet, anti tolti us tbat, on whole cf the preface alla voce, containing two pectedt tebe profateti by them; anti, "on handingentering the Audience Hall, wo shoulti stop for- closely printeti large octave pages, descriptive of back the book to the servant in waiting, he firstwmrd by bis site, anti make eur obeisance, &c., Dr. Koith's object in composing the original work kisscd it, anti thon put it te bis forebcati with thejusL as ho tid,-vhicb, cf course, wc matie a pointj in Englisb, namolv that of neutraingrrpfng amidctonfrvrcebchowudaeuf doing as nearly as we coulti. IHaving boweti the objections of European sceptica to the divine jslîown bat it, been their own sacreti book, the"4at the foot of the tbrone," ho annouinceti us fcr- origi n ofthie Bib'le, l'y sbowing the fulfiîment, in Koran." IHe thon, after inquiring in te mostuaally as being the father anti brother of the i-ttc motdern tinios, of productions matie hy the propbets kindly manner boav many sons Dr. Gien hadiGien-sahib, wbom the King anti the courtiers 1Ituntirets or thousantis oflyears aro-a result whliclm wbore tbey wcre, anti bow employeti, accepted aknew as being oas of the attachés of the British none but Goti coutit foresce, or enable any nmottai copy of Merrick's Persian translation of Dr. Keith'sMisson, anti occasionally employeti by the ambas- to forotel. On rpatiing9 the accounit of the scepti- Evitience of Propbecy, reati alouti the wbole ofsador on officiaI business -«t court. Previously te cal opinions cf Eu ropean infidels, as bricfly given the preface, Ilcontaining two closely printed largeOur entering the baIl, the Khan bat committet my in sait preface, bis Majesty nameti Voltaire as bc- octave pages;" nameti Voltaire as one of the Eu-translation of the OIt Testament, with Martyn's ing oe of tlic..n, anti lookedtot me for the confirma- ronPan infidels, whose opinions this work is in-traslation of the Angeel anti Merrick's version of tic11 -of wlat hoe saiti, whicb was donc L'y my re- tentedti t refute; anti rena ked, tbat IlbeissgaeiltDr. Kcith's Evitiomce of Propihecy, te a suborti- marking that hie was the great leader ofeOur ]L;uro- Mw religimt was a î'ery batl tbing." Since thatn;4.L servant, te b. presenteti on a tray wben cahotd peso Soofles. Ho eaIso took occasion te remark, perioti interviews bave been bat with varieus per-fk, The. presentation of Lbemn was oe of the irst that Ilbeing wqith(ûu/ rcbigioni was a vcry bat thin,"* sons cf station andi influence, wbo have tbaakfullyinovoents that teck place afler the announicenlent. whicli furnisliet an opportunity for remarking,0 in rceceiveti copies, anti promised carefully te penueThe first volume that happenedtot tb andedt Le is reply, that for croatures te wit!iri,,Id from thoir theni. It is vcry obvieus that the mintis cf the-Majesty was iMartyn's translation of the Ncuiv Tes- Creator the worship whicb. was lis due, Ilwas in- educateti classes are beginning te cali in questiontaint, te wbicli ho seemedt t be ne stranger, if teet very batd," andtihie looks of our bearers the doctrines cf Mohammedi, anti that tbey are inwre may form a jutigement from the remarks matie glancet approbation. search of a religion. Thte nfidel productions ofby hum in running over the title-page, anti glanc- In conclusion, bis Majesty acknowletigct ex- R'urope, especially those of France, are fIncdinging at othen parts of it. I-e first rcati wbat met plicitly that our sacreti bocks were the WVordi cf their way into the country, anti are peruseti witlabie eye, aleuti, in the bearing, of the courtiers anti Goti, atitingr, that hie veuId rcad tbem, anti ex- avidity. How important is it, in these circuni-others present, anti thon offereti bis romarks or pectedti t profit by theni, or something te that cf- stances, te spreati the Word of Got ini a languageprepesed bis quçstions. The next volume present- fect. A hint frorn our guide, Shah A bbas E ban, whîcb ail understand anti love! The Persianset vrai; the tlrst of the 0 d Testament, containing then surggcsteti the proprioty of Our retiringr; anti, are ami soute, a polite, anti an active peeple; and,the Pentateucb anti historical books, inclutiing after expressir.gT the sensc ave bat cf bis Majesty'às were tbey won back te the cause of Goti, theyEstiter, with a lust of al the peetical anti propheti- gracieus contiescension in having granteti us adi- migbt ho the means cf enlightening the regi ons cf«j hook# frein that of Job te Malachi, su well as mission to the foot of the tbroae, wo dit so, naucit Central Asis. The enterprisoi whieh ouragents
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are engaged i. truly an invalutble one. Thie Bi- The Jews here have one synagogue, of whîch Lthe froin varions other notices we had boui
ble will 6ni in thc immd of Persia the seeds of' following are thc officers: first, the R uier of the led to aiteiae
a great spiritual reformation, and open the pathway sYnag9ogue, 1vw'19 rciycoe fonaona n11ae
for the rissionary. Tlhcaa hundrûcC3 aof volumes, the eiders, and wvas surccded by the senior of thýern n my ast c r gv afwfctrgrdn b

canainngLuegrcios Vor ofod ~v1I aeom jTh'e Iast hea'1 of thc eymagogue, hoivever, wvas uc Refurin movemenit in Prussian Poland, which flil un-
C idbyteusenbt aDgin cceo ecded after hi-; decca-e by his eldest son, ivhorn the Id-cr the observation of MNr. Herseheil and myseif

heJewis considor tVo Young for sîch a situation, as hi2 during aour short visit in AuSust last to Scianeidemuhi
Jloly Spirit, accomplisîs an ansount of good wichl duty is to overlook u!l thc other omflicers, and to atid Posen. Upon those facts, sucia as they are, 1

future generations idone wxill hcablhe La estilliate. regulatc the internai concerna of theiri-,-orrh*p. TIhe dàmd rot pass ariyjudgement firther than was necessa-
Let us fcrvently pray that iL înay be so. second oicaflled Gabb0y, is the coliector of aima. ry firthue vi:iîdicatiiig of Czerski arudPotfua s

____ ise third officcr is the Messengier or lcgate of the charges of dishonesty or Rationalisin.
syaoge ho recitos the prayers,)and compares thme 1 ar not, 1 confeas, sufficiently acquainted withi

TIIE E~S 0 A E. riting,of tht: synagogue. 'lle fourth is the Secrvant the reccia hstory anmd preseuit state cf ecclesiastical

The fol1owingr report upon thie present of the yn3ouevho lias charge of thý manuiscripts anîd political partecs in Germany, or with the social
stteofte ew f dewhZlD 1 fr and othcr books, be3ahl"s haviiug iii custody seventy posiion, mental habits, snd opinions of tic commoui

wardd b Capaim licnsthe oliicalcoPe3 of h' laws Of NlOSe3 in manuscript. Te people in Prussfan Poland or Silesia, far Icss with
posecd btradition Hof thateiderstihich trà tofhoy, the history of the class of in.dividuels who form the

Agent of that place, to the Rev. Edw'ard tnadi ti honofogthzsilderiimtcal calcula-.y congoregatuons of the Reformned Churches, ho b. abe

J~aerO, -isioiai' a Co1uh, illbe ioe, nascna tiea3t omlOyand astrology. They tO speak vîith any confidence regarding thse Lreal
ohaci'vca th'ý new moos as a feast, and co:mmence value, the moral strength, of this miovementadts

found te ~ntitin mav curi'Isclitaîls.ts first apaacewihproves const-quent hopc, cf its future progmrcss. I have my-
[Aden is a tovn and harbour Ons tha southern thrr0oizâr

of rabe. IL rasone amoa fourhiioethat Mlose5dd not reuiatc hia chronology on as self he(fi> sufficiently ofteil a straulger in other count-
shore Il tromonical p ~l~ as the R<abbis ivould have iltris and hsave met strang-ers frequieumly encugia in

Bitishbt, bzforo nsi intott-o the ptos ein iebat by th2 aspect of t1ic carIa, and thie returo of the my owvn, to bc quite aivare of tic danger of hiastily

,lodenes n mrethan 1530 inhabitanti, rg sea-,'ns It is e - ralwo, that neither Philo nor gnaliir regarding "men aulnd ianners" froin
îîot)h.i containuiingu, omtheristintion b weiaft !,ýltducnetdfacts,anoforigne

bas apily rsc:, bweva, ito astae o rath!3 astrononuical and thc apparent uew nmoori ; still sided vicivs froin partial information, s3 as ta draw a
prose~iy, s aw te seneof achtrafle aîd cn- hc author cf thc Book of' LimeKings apîsears to have piCture, thc trutia of 'hielii mu0anecacn recognize, avio

taoinaoty,033 iv:cmciabftach Siuic 181d steami malc ec of the ar:ouclcaleultin hcii speak= la weil acquainhed iwith the subject wlîich iL professes
toancation20,0 b abitn es. Sblir! 18d1ieto co n onsing of the 27th day of 1 ýtua teli'th inomth iii Babylomm, to dclîneate. iîtimsdnrhfroru ys

bayan Suz.Aden ic the comnmansd of towll Jem'emssah, -who was in Palestine, calta the saie shahl proceed, -as hriefly as possible, to iarrate whist
bayaadSuz. woday th-- 25th. [hc Jew.s oî Aden obearve the returro my friend and 1 saw and beard in reference to

barour, alarer rîda snaieriminueof h.cof 
t
ý r imeamoomu for two days in succession. 'rhey el Rangisin" during aur very short stay in the capital

proteeted froaisIl--railiig wiinds and th-- sicll by have in their poss.sinvrospcia ok fSlsa
the Jebal Shainsan, .theanto: laoko ah Umoastermî basc aessîm a~u ocîa vrsa iei

ofwsicth ton i stuacdanhorga s racicaieeomnisc~d by saine of their uumber, ivhich are WVe reachaul Breslau upon tise eveuing of Friday,
l'n ssy arnd f h'ayer].(c N iina ritt':uimiu unes« containinog a certaimn nunriber of the 2Oth of Angust. Bres-iau is a noble olul town

urlo&,I;a rtce ccn.yll-ables or ivordc, and the only approximation to îvith about 90,0.,'0 inhabitants. IL is quile a dreans

TheJew o Adn re fith ad ss'idasave jr!hyne consc:st3 in the paralleliain. 0oftise midie agns. its streets, squares, public

as suersitiospeule.'f a geatr prt f tse thn Subhath s aohscrved by thein more strictiy buildings, and churches, are picturesque ini the ex-

population is cons-posed of taninm, auîd t(bey occupy la aiy o th,- ns jus Europe. 'rhey rest con- treme. anmd exhibit some of the fimest specimuemus of
thebet qarersofth ton -thyuhe' f el,oa v y pce3ofIlabour, and spend the aid German arcitecture. IL lias persecuteu ansd

hcamsig e"ep tiat onnchao d:a in rest and eheerfoîlness. Soi-row ah sucia bomoured Protestaiithisi in the olden turne. Hussites,
cvery brsuîch of eri, àcit htcontd

auJ. hethd Tetradeiioan tscof theoaina sail hbcouiar as im:.dicativc or sorne ini tiseifuftecstiicentury, have been burusn in its
aviListhe Od Te'tamssit j reat cm. 

t o Parc:st3 afler uonring prayars are streets; anud Lutheran Minishersi, in the sixtecnth,
fatisers. Rabbinisrn isas muprerne saaay ansongst thein, n . g'd1:51mueruti

and~~~~~~~~~~~ Ue alu sc'uuusyoye. T idorico nd sgtheir cbildren snnttise partieniar bavelhean iustallcd b>' the city authorities mbils

educahion is rel;gio,.osly condacted to rrptuPethe otieoi stlis Creator andl Goverusor of al hest Cîsurthes.

auLbarity of hah'rtrad.t'ioms. 'lrny arc distim.islî jhi<g. fdsadst0e'ein lu eagahr We called upous Range on Saturda> ' fsrenoon.

for subusission ho tIsa rnlanuate3 of thcîrr J-îirit'aî aruad thecir cîdars ho àhcar instructions, and 110 Jesv The vaiuuahle collection ou costly presenis which
superors.is scean ontise Sabbath day us tIse street except 0us cauglut our eye on eutering bis siLing-room-silver

Tise eiders are chosors from amo-sg thse mot learo n -, u(u yeggu. Bsdsts abtscups, iwreaths, inkstausds, &c., 8&c.,-rcrnindcd us ei

ed mca, ansI nat only takce part in the spiritual cont 1 osreth oiwiî esh.TePesvr the rcnrkable îsopularity of bis firsh appearance as
cerris af tise syua7'ogsuci, but also punisb îraw;greaýsors1 whirh ia a1 for sevei days, accnrdiîsg ho thse laivs bbc bold andl claver alutagoumat of Arnoli, and as tise

of sny of tise public lavvs. Tisey take coguizanceoIofo c cmenigotheve of t orauh brave priest wh-s could openl>' den>' the dlaims of tb.

ail civil or religionzs uatters, sud are accordingly dvo eis ashi sArl Fs ea aldsacreul cah of Treves ta Uic vericratian of even Lise

designaheu J1udges3 of tise Court of Justice oÎ the îsoiv tiwhat fPuecso is es o ek, ' acaR,,nish Clsurcis. Whietiser the said famous letter to
conregtio ofAda. ''isir entncais rreoca hcginss aftpr mie ennineration of forty-mine days from Araoidi aas %vritten hy Ronge or nat ; wviatiser its

b budaslae ed ,yL en 'wudtiaciddy ftePsoer h es feffects are likel>' t'c prave o od or unt, lssting or

hIt sud, tise seves'esh puaisisment th.ia j- d-i 'J'er nathes, aviyicisconmeuceso the fevent, a sudevaneacent ; iL is, I arn persuadedl, bis first and last

court in Europe culIinflieh. The eider, whose cd nts scst.iiddyo Ie e ni inhaork whicis has an>' chance of makinug bis name

.to(rds arc siShed, will proceed an tise first oppomtu. Tesh"i (Octubar-,). 'fia-jr ceremojiies anud prayers favaurahl>' kmosvn tn the next gemeratio'n, as il bas
nit tats Y.o i prcanthtte ara tise saine 'as tiause of the cissrch of Babylon. araymdifmhai vr'pr fCrsnos

nityto he yna " nd poclim hatthepe.son J'fise l'ast of Prm, instituted hy Mordecai, in0  Roeadymaeoit ed us kinle. efr aiuscf rm makim

doinct so shahl not be pernsithed ho juin in the aotl:pn iec.e s idy eranfoimkn

of Gol. 'fiais ia anlicient ho ce-use cicr>' man, coîmcarnoration of *the d - iverance of tise Jears from nyrcrnarks up -il bis persoial appearance or man-

won a nd ciild ta avoîd im, and nusalowiînttecul deigisofHanascomece o tier ;I1avili only say, that tbc first idea,aviicia crossed
camenearr tb'a our eeL o tîen.Sisoulullicfourtrecntis, and continues ti.l tise ffeenths day, of tiseun'md V5ihswhmbeoe ealcot-

coïn neaer han ourfectto hem.Shoild iehast nonts, Adar (Mercis). n i iie1sa hmbormadcnt-
porsiat in is disobzdience afr.ar Lbrty or fbrt>' dayspated hual fross his be-ard, uiavards and deivnwards,

iso would ha exicora-sunictad, wWhis hwaorse tisais aas, Il Here at least iYoung Germany Pe 0ur

deah itseh4, for no-Ae Nwould spcak ta himi if tise>' RuINtE ANC) l'HE IIEF'ObM MOVEINENT covrainasuntsftry lsUnevu

werc ho met isi in the stmct ; and bis onvo vife IN SILESI A. iuihed. Maus> mutual explanabions sacre requird

and cijdren ivould look upun hum as accuràed. He [From V/ie C/urait of collnd's Recorl for ' Mcy.] bafore ave could corne ho amîy point of importance,
cauid flot bc restored,if iLsvais is firat offeusce, in le-ss V usre i ie uae fteRcsd Aftcr an agreement ho incet next day for furtîser con-

Wsnd ha bavininrcferrcd us for aneacoeunt

tisan tare years, during vhich thse lhe must wamder tversatdueiyreerdusfranaSn

as an outcash andl vagabonsd upon tisa eartis, accord-fo F'buy aacon of CzrkWsdams pressent opinions to a pauipîshet latel>' pubîiaiaed

iusg ta Uic iasvo f tisa Talmud. lis opematiolis, w'hîch ave behieve tisose of lahy hua upois tise Chirstian Cburcb, ive took otW

'The Jcws in Aden obsorve tise Levitie ais' mmn- 1omr readsers, who w'ere atîxious te obtiiin lcaaac. Is hus leavîng Lie roon of Lise IlNew Re-.

tioneul in Dcut. chap. xxv. vere 5 aud 10. Div orce fnomto errin h iw ft e rmer," I caînol say tbat I cxpericnced an>' feelingui

la nul practised amousg Lbans, but is corn-non aino'sst itra n rgrig ieveso iesimiî:sr ho tisose wlsiclisfilled andl cha;keu ns' iscrt
tisa rest of tli,.sir bretharen in Yarnr. 'lcy obs]rVe party v.ha hav~e thirowvn off iii Geruîsany the upoms deparLinsg, Years aga. froin tise noav sient stse4y

the laav of inheritance accordiag Ltiste preeept of vokeý of Rotaaislî bomdagce, %vould portt$C in the lVartburgia, once iababiteul by Lise Old Re.
Mas3es. The first-born sou iniarits peculiar rights I wit1h imterest. WVe towV coatinue tise tsar- former ai Germais>.

and privileges, andl is enLithed Ltavo-thi-rds of bis 1rtv ffi e.M.MLodsrpie .%esetO audi afa-ori ovra
Uahrspoety enlsrc ive eir doavry atîv fh Rv Mtion with NMr. Hoffricliter, one of Ronge'& caleagues,

smarriae, snd hasve so furtiser rigiat to Uic propertyj of tise faets hc came undter lis notice ansd farmerly a hrcacher ii tise Ea'angeiicah Cburcis

of Lisir parents; but, in case tisere are no h 1 oher, jupon tise subPe't duming- a rcent visit te we fouuid hum an ulbraratioamiit.

thon thisa' musrit te propert'. %IVidois h ave no le., tise continent. Tise view given regarditig XVe avere anxiaus La sec Dr. Theiiser.B>ah
gal rigiat ho a share of tise proiperty of th À'r deceased jtîe etiiments of Ronge and lis adherents parties lie is acknoavldgcd t,,)hai the most learnieu

isushaultheandtisdsos satei i tie mrrugebut not more se tîan md able mans comnecteul avithbthis nuovement. lie Wss
contraî. deely paiftilRomanish Prafessor of Tbeology in tise University i
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fir~s1a ir 181. he 1rco onos eapresýA hd l prcacth in one orthe city echurches, we went taliscar
him regardii the Popieh Charcli ini Silosia a bligcd 1hîrn. 1înay mention tisat the three Brcsiýau Con-
him btgrcsi,,n bis chiair in 1l82M.tHe rLtiï-ed t) a grepatioîîs iumber, as ive ivere infornsed, 2500
amalilecuntry parihn, Îlo~hi eh:ic fùithfliftly iies, and have threc ministers besidcs Ronge,
as a priest. in 18'à) he and his boik:A-a-usttis, viz. Voctcr, itossde-uscher, and Hoffricier, ail ci
vrill is stili in the Iss Cliiirch, puis:daia al- ivi)fnl ad been rationalist preacers ini the Prussiani
mnirable work upon the celibacy Cof the clergy.liIn churcli. Thecse congîcgatiins have, haîvever, 110
1345 he jqined Ronge's movcrnent, and left the Cliurch but as yet fir tiiemmelves,, but mcci in orc
Papisli communion, giving Up bis church and parib of ihe Protestant cst;iblishced chiurches of the city.

i uîdfl, hich lie lîad helS i: m 87.Dr TIheopreacher tiîis moriîîig prived, contrary ta ex-
Theiner is a man ofunblinîished life, ogreat learîî- peetation, to be Vocbter. The church, a large one,
ing oand talent, ivith sinc2re anti unaj'ectcd piety. %vas ivel leSl. The service ivas Coliducted vcry
Having asertaiQid that lie iived sone miles rain mueh as is usual in the Erangelical Churcli cf Prus-
Breslau in the euuntry bouse of bis iricnd, Cou;ît sia. A serion, upon the Sabbath. wvas detî'e%ýred
Wittich, ive drove out ta pay hiin a visit on Satur- w:ith great vi.-our, and eviîiced very considerabIe
day evcning,. WVi ere t'ortunate eîîoughi ta fi "S him mental pon'cr in tihe preacher. lis point was ta
ai haine; lie gave us a most bearty weciiîss amidst pi-ove the advantages of the Sabbath fer mind andS
aid folios and proaf-sheets. He entcel iwith thc- ut- body ; and that, as each man (i. e. as lie saiS, th(:
Most frankness and cordiality ilito cvcry question Son of nian) was Lord of th.e_ Sabbath, s-) each man
conxieeted with the present state and uture prospects ivas ta do vwhat hc deeinedl best for luis soul and
ortbe Church of Christ in Silesia. The geîîeral re- b.-dy, and allow bhis dependcits ta do the same. ''lise
suits of thit c,,nversatian 1 can aiaîîc -ive you. 1)r.î subjeet and toile oftise sermon wvere ta ire fot unim-
TPheiner has no hope whatever ofa aîi good com'ingr portanti îhcn vicwed in coxîîction ivith tise political
tram Ronge anS bis party. lHe thinks thcy want ail tendencies aif ths îoversient.
thatisessential tasuchsuecesas3would rejcice a Ciris- In th2 cvcîing 1 went to hear Range in the chapel
tian', heurt. They have ni religioaus principie> thcoliý- af i155 poir-!îouse, iviiere his con-regation ivas pirst
gical knoivledge, or singlc-minded carnestness. H-e f irn-d. The churchlivwas crairimmd Liteliscai evcry-
bid himielf reîired fromnibecir ranks, and separatellhis îvhierc intense, cxcept iii the pulpit. Liefure, Ronge
flame anid his infuencé franm tieir communion. Hce eîicred, the preacimer, iv'lî addressed us in the fore-
baS not, Iovever, ceased ta labour in thie cause of noiri,tsaptized three ciidrcn. lie exhorted tii2 parents
true reforun ;-far from it, it wis dearer ta tim thiai upun tliîir dutics ; prayed, axîd, tîikiiîg tise lscads cf
ever. He feu bhimseli called upon, baîvever, iili the babes,pourcd water upon tlîem ini the riame af the
bis peculiar gifts and at bis time cf lire, ta labour as Fathier, the Sin, and tlise Uoiy thot, anS tlicsî,laiyitig
a theologian through the prea4s. lie baS tiat montb bis bsand upon the head of each, he proîsouiieed a
pîablishcd an octava volume upon the doctrine cf blessing uposu tbemn. The wvh'ie ccermoîy iras
salvatian (Seligkeit's Dogîna) as held by the Churcli very remarliable, ivhen studied iii the light of the
of Raine. This, hoîvever, ivas but the first ai a publishcd opinions of the New Church0 re-arding
series of such warkis, ail tcndiîîg ta, exhilit the truc baptism and the HoIy Trinity. loîesserîssen or
nature ai the Popish systein. Dr. Tfieiner n'as address was upon the past history of the Germn
fully convinced that a very great îumibcr aofllamish Catholie Cburch, and its cisaracteristie viCwvs of'
clergy in Silesia, wiohad iseen pupils ci hisoivu, wcre truth. Upois the firsi point lie saAd1that they hid
ready ta leave Papery ; that they had been prevented alIea iy had threc battes-viz . a gaixi t Papery, aniS
from taking any such decided stecps cliielly frarn the sa-called orth-odoxy, and for Church fired.aîsi. His
nad resuits oi Rangc's movement, amiS the def7ective views of trutb, ras expaxisded iroun tlis pul1iit, I1iîeed
state af the Evangelical Church in Prussia ; but licemot diveilI tpon, as i lîey arc ail publisloiS i i bs
haped the urne n'as nat far distant itbeî the way ipamphlset ("IDî4s lesen der freien Chrisllichen
wouid be suficiently prepared for their declaring Kirclic."). I was nat struck by aisylhlong ciser il,
themmselves. He ivas ini lie meantime laboxring ta Ronge's sermogn or manner, except the eiîii is
basten the îished-for result ; and, if, as ha expected, and weakness aithie asic, and the unmins;)rSSIVeiîcss
a large party should secede in anwer ta, a eaul, of the othcr. The omly talentsi nanifcsted iii the se -
which, un the fitting seasin, hacivas prepared ta isake mais ias iiithie choice cf ivards and expressicns, ta
to themn, tseui assurcdiy a Church would lie formeS vhich he anS bis isearers cassiS att:îcb vury dIiffle-rent
witb a positive crced, discipline, and gavernmettt. ineanings. 'l'le voice was tise voice cf Jacobi, but
Dr. Theiner declared bis confidenîce in the siisccriiy the bauds thcse of Esait. 1 returiid ta îîsy Ilo'te]
and piety of Czerski and Post, and desired bhaitiîey deeply iropressed, not, however, isy Romge's li4 isht or
should maimtain their lîreseuit position, as they, anS ire, but lsy tbe bugený,ss of the nîass cf diry stsibble
the ather cangregeati sns connecteS with tbem migbt iîicb îmust cxist ini the Ramish Cbhurch in Siiesia,
tarin a nucleus ior, or a. valuable addition ta, a more vwhen so great a flane ivas kindied by 59 amaîl a
cxtended artbadox Cburch, made up ai seceders s park.
frain Ronsanism. "T'lhere are," be saiS in conclu- lIn the eveniuîg Ronge sent an apolcgy tisathe
slan, Il tîa thingas, hDvever, aifsvhichIi 1amn fxmiy could n)t n'ait upon us ; but lucre came inIi iis stead
convinced, irom a long anS variaS experiemicc ; frsu, bis frieiîd axiS assistant, Dr. Bviielis, svuo bad jusi
t/set Papery isever cati be reforinerl, but sîîust be returiied fram England, axid could speak 15ngii:sb
detroyed ; aniS seeondly, ihat the Roniisli Cburcb flucntiy. Dr. Beiiscb is a layînan, aîsd lie editor af
ini Siiesia is doomed, anS cannai bang long togetiser."1 the montbiy publiieation, caiied "eThe Frc Cisureb"l
In answer to the question, wbat biseliapes were cf (" Diefrien Kirche,") ivliiclis cpeuruds anSdilefends
the prescrnt Pope 1, be replieS, 1; thai the Pope was the vicîvs oi tise pariy. Dr. Beîseis is a man ai
axious ta take the leaS in paIitical rcl'orm, rather couîis-derab!e mutid. lie bas a stroîg iiiS subtil u n-

than let il came,as it svould,in spite af hum ; but,bcixîg tellect, anS knsws tbarougbly ivhat ha is about. IVe
» bigatted a Cburchman as ever sat cn the isapal found bim ready ta give us in tise lindeat namner
thrane, hT only ivishied ta niake state ireedaîxi the ail tise informnation ive requircd, and sviiing ta dis-
means ai Churcis tyrauny, anS i/ici, lie thouglit, lie cuss ail the peculiar vien's ai the mîew Refcrmera.
would find ta be in Iiely,or ausy iviere cisc, imposai- Our conv- rsation lasixid for ncarly tlsrece ouis. ht
bIe." n'as bigb'y satisactary, iîsasuucis as il rensoved

IVe parteS irain Dr. Tlisiner grateil fur bis cvery doubt regardiîîg the cpimioi.s anS viewa aif
kiîdnesas, deepiy inapressed n'itb a sexuse of bis sound linsli ansd friands. ht is nsuch casier tg say vvhat
and single-bearted picty, and vvitb iigis respect t hose opinions and views are not, lbaii svat isicy are.
for bis ricb anS varieS icarninY. Wbether he bas lh 'bvisole systena appears ta be a comnbination
that pracîical knowicdge of society anS of the real ofi Pantlisch-m and'coaiuMUNISA, backed by tise Bible,
state of things around hm, wbich would entitie anc as expluiined ai Br-eslau. l is nal Atheism, for a
to place perfeet confidence in bis opinion regarding GoS is believed in, wiho is imi ail anS tbrisugb ail;
the present tendeixcies af the Rumisis Church in but neither la it Theism,for a 1persossai Goli is denied,
Siiesia, it is impassible for me ta deternîixuie. N1re axnd -lis characicr treated as a ioneitity. It is not
have anly ta hople that alilbis anticipations may be professeS licentiausncas, for love ta GoS anS man is
tuliy realized. inculcite-d. But stili it sapsa thc foundations cf

Bu 1 musi return ta Breslau and ta, Ronge. Up- moraiity, for the eternal Siffereuîce betîveen right
m Sabbatb Dornin, wsderatanding tiaI ho was to! anS wrouig, and God's love ta tise ans anS hatred ta

tIse allier, arecdcuied. hI is nat flxideity, for failh
un the lBible, anS in Father, Son, anS Spirit, la
proicassed. But neither is il Cbristianity, for uittle in
tise Bible is believed as histarically truc; Cbrist's
xniracles anS resurrcciion are rejected, tbe Father
is no pIsrson, tbe Son of Gcd a meîre man, anS the
llaly Gbost is recagnised nnly as the Il spirit oi bis-
tory. '. The systcîn, as a social systeni, is not anc
or isarder, for tise yourîg areceducated, tbe poor are
atteuided ta, anS the apcniy n'icked are rebuked in
privale ; public n'orsliip etnS the forniofaiprayer anS
ai the sacramexits are ail kcpt up. But yct Ibis
systens is nut a Christians C'lurch, fer eacb laui
and mimister may tcach as ho pleases, provided ho
allows others la do the same. Frayer bas no mean-
ig ! baptism by n'ater is but an introduction ta tie
society, axdISl"à pledge by the congregation that the
cilu shall bave bis temporal ivants attendeS ta ;11
%vbile the LorS's Supper la demied ta be 'a sacramcint
at ail.

It is ratier astoundin., tothe carsoaia Briti.-lu Chis-
tiuvu, nhen discussing points oaiScetrine ivitb an
"lortbodox" memaber or minister ai the Breslau
Churcb, ta bear, as ive have heard, such replies as
these, IlYes, nu daubt Pauli diS believe in Christ's
resurrcction, amsd sa diS fus other disciples, but 1
have quite a dificrexit oinion., 1 have nîo Soubt they
n'ere al mistakex." "Il 1fear ive canuiot mcci upon
conon ground ; 1 kuoiv notiixg ai GoS as a spirit,
or as a persun, I a1xîly kxniv cf Hirn as maîiiestedl in
matter I do Pot apprehiend wh ýt you mean by
llis clxacicr. 1 camiint potitively say tiat Hc
bates cuLvib.Wat is cvili 'i is a mailer of individual
judgeiseit." I 1aSsire Christ ; 1 believe Hinu ta
hava liaS sin lîke anatiser man ; but as an ideal i pe
turc ai what meus should bis, lie is perfect, &c., &c.

ht is unnccessary ta paini yau, or your i-caSera, by
repeating ithe apiions so riflé aniomsgthie Raxigites.
Oxie cen symipathize n':tis Dr. Priebel, cf Berlin, wvlo
steppeS forwîard et a large meeting ai 3f)00 persoa,
helS sarne tixie aga iii Ibat city, at ili4ich Ronge
delivered an adsiresa explaniîtary ai lus views ; and,
addrcssing the Reformer, wilb great animation, said,
l'aou have spaken untruth ! You kixon'il is un.

tixuthi ; andl, ifiyou do net, lay yaur hanS an your
lîcari and s iy, have you ovor read tbe Noew Testament
once, ay, onîce VI

Yct i camînot help feelinxg tuai Rorge anSdlis party
are nal clone ta blame for sucb fearf'ul errars. Po-
peu-y is aiso ta blame. Il is the ixarful recoil froin
tiai mmxuter cvii, svhicb sa frequemîtiy sends men
1/îroxîghtruîîb anS plungos ttsm ia othe darkness af
errir bcyond. Nor are Germais Protestants biameless
for siib melancboly perversions anS errars. Had
thse Churcîs ai Christ iii tuai Ian;] been mare faithful
ta simple Gospel truih, ive nover stiould bave seen
iiis dreadiul restiessnesa cf spirit, luis unfixodnecs ai
ail failli, Ibis lossîxîg ta and ira n'ith every avimid af
doctrixie, ibis ceaselcsn'iiripool ai apinial), which
secm iii icfnitixly ta put cff the day ai good axnd peace
for the Protestant Ciîurcb ai P1russia.

Perbepa yau may like to knon' sameliuing ai the
prescrit organizatiauî ai the Silesian German Chîrch.
llise Cangre-ation elct 'the eiders. Imu Breslaux
there arc fiteen lay eiders, five of svhom ion an
executive. The eiders iseet once, the committee
tn'ice, caci weck. The xi inister voles in meetings
ai eiders, but can only adîsise the cammitîce. It la
ien'iui for any ai the iay e Iders tb ordain. preaci, or
dispense tise sacramemts, f reqxiesied Io do so by thse
congxegation. Breslau is diviSeS ia twenty-iour
districts, cach superintexîded by -in eider. There
are tira sebouls in conmîcetiaxin iti. thc bady. About
300 ladies assiat îvith needic-svork, &c., ta deiray
tule exilemses cfithe achoals. WViat is iveil warti aur
noticing, about cigiîiy avanen, in the lower ranks of
life, vive sucb lime as tbey crin spare la assistt hase
menahers who are sick, or n'lîarcquire their personal
aiS. A lady superin tendent bas a liai ai each persan
iviio ia n'illing thus ta assist, and opposite ta ber
name is noteS ithe bour or baurs in the day or week
et ber disposai.; and, assisteS by a femnale committee,
suie bas the full pon'er ta distribute Ibis time as sie
thinks besi for tic good of thase who need such
assistance. Aliltbe monoy raised for lie poor is
given in tie way oi a boan upon seîsmity. The.
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loan fund is every day working botter. The rcturns-i SUPPLY 0F RELIGIQUS ORDINANCES. j complishi a Car miore arduous undertaking. He bal.
have risen front one-sixth to one-hair. O h ifrntpassgetd n eomne ained for ten Ministers for the coming spring, and

Titree and flot mo,,re than ten con- rogations arca-b hefiîdetouClrhLr supyîg ho nu- Élor at lcast an equal nunîber for the folloiwing. This
prntendcd by the Kreiss Verein or district conférenc.mru aatctgeain ntis rvnces senîd to him a workable plan, and the only work-

Thlis Conference or Preslî3 tory, is made up of one rc- 1 th thc niicailà of grace, wvc centbider vhltlwich 1 able plan, for meeting the present ivants of the coun-
presentative (rom eaeh congregation, ivho iflOy bc a ivas proposed by the 11ev. Simon Maeintcsh hi bis try ; and, if a botter and wviser conld be prcposed, h.fayrnan. This body caui cnly advise. lit has no legîs i ec tts ~îcMetn eev u ~;ua sh-)uld bc the 1-cry first tg accede. lie spoke of it,

lative or executive poiei s. The synod meets once (,il- taticn in Aberdeen, as in preésert circumrsiances the not as a matter of obligatioin only toý the Colonial
ly in ire ycars. I h inie up of deputies from cauch most fièasib[c and practicable, and ikely to rrove Church, but lis a sobemil duty aisa to hie ewn, for ho

conreatin.Minstrs ifno set p a ncnl>csnio.3t successt*i.l.it is weil knosvn that the Church anticipated thse tinte iwhen the Ccl.onial Church,freed
(tvhich îinay Le the case), arc pcrmitted to Uc present of ScotUaîd, e-yen if she febt so inclined. could not front the difficulties ivhich ut present surround it,
ii oarder to advise, but not in weuh a cas- tu -vole. cdot n1as uti nth brrdsritato! c the first and most strcnuous in aiding our
This synod appoints a provincial committeutsveiIsullicicnt nuniber of Clergymen to flli every vacancy Cuc ohi t isoayShmeadi h
-three of whom must reside ini Breslau. ts (luties that ouglit to bc suppiied wîith the ordinances of 1Re- furtherar.cecof ihuterer appcrtaincd to it as a CUrie-
are to examine candidates and to settle disputes. 1 Ii.itCIILwoulîî require, upGn a very moderate esti- tian Church. It scemed ta him certain that in a country
The candidates fgr the mitrI- are examined unly m, at cstfif lrgne, n rvne f rapidly rising, and ivith inhabitants sîo ful aware
upan their acquirements and eaî-ning ; their thie-log- £,)Oayat ccmls uhapaswe yo U datgs they possesscd, the tUsse could not
cal opini-ons being, left in abcyance. On beiîîg and desirable objeet. be far distant when thcir active co-operation would
receivcd as preachers, they must attach themselves The visits cf the different Deputations, which have far more than counterbalance aught that ive had

to om oc acntcogrgatonfo ayearheI anded upon our shores, boive-ver pleasing and pl-r- heen enablei t-u do to tîeni in the days of their weak-
c ingregation payin- thcir expenises, assistcd,if itteCs- itable for the moment, and iotrever iveli litted to ness and ne rijoiced Lu say that alrcady in H-alifax
sary, by the Provincial Commute-e,.- have *smii allaklen our attaehment an-J gratitude, cani Uc vice(ld and Montreal nuit cnly symptoms but demonistrations
fund at their disposaI. The candidate,îf elected i>y tiseoi sttpraymauepovdn oaeut of such a tcndency could easily Uc eun. He asked,
people, is ordained by somne one appoirîtedl by theni I supply to the congregatiansvsiite, sdlai owsi eust rCrsin hteeyealcre
for this purpose. H-e may bc disrniissed by a manjurity. 11n0o permanecnt sett!ement. Alhhough re-peated Iiiinu- oftiîs land -,Iould bc suppbied with its Minister, while
The principle acted upuni in rcferece ta cengreqa- extanibe uttrictschpersnds ual fatis-ne toiheitional and ministerial fi ee<0oalisutttncachccongre-osealeftinden) 1 hheDep tations thiein-exnsvditcsto idupnhuad ftertional nd minsteria fi csomalls txatnsel tcn-tre-Colonlial coin- coutitrymen abroad, werc destitute of tUe means of
gation may have any mhisterit cihoe2,, ivhatever Uc mia ee for tivcnty years to come, thcy iwuuld nect keep 1 grace ? He only ivished he could convey to their
hie vicews or opinions ; but the condiion of i lits .oi our Colonial Church, feeble and helpless as she is, mids the impression made on his own by many
of their reînaining a part of the iwhole body i$, that il- as prosperous and thriving. a condition as sile is in s cenles lie badlsitlcssed, and by none more strongly
hie and they consent L) give te saute liberty to other u t the present monment. -But there is some tlinng than those ini Piecu, Prince Edward Island, and
nsinistere and olher coîigrcgatioiis iwithOut ceasimig tangible andi practical and encouraging in Mr Gleigrry."'-Halîj;ùx Guardian.
to halId communion %vith tbem. 'The pririqle 0 rNMacizitosli's proposaI, svbich recommiends it for cou- - ________I_________
union, in short, of this I Frcc Churc," is to sideration and adoaption. H-e proposed, as mnany cf!1 Ses-mens by the lale Rev. Ncît!haniel Morren, Ae. M.,
diffe!r to any extent short of op)position to this lîriin-1 our rx!icicrs wilî recolîcet, nuit tu appoinýt fixcd Mill- Ij lase flt irtcagBeli. T
ciple itscîf. Tbhe reaction ur ail titis systein (roin isters to the différent ccengoregaticons,but to engage the i e/i jeh is prjixed caMe311 of te duthor.
Popery i3 sufficiently evident. Thus erganized, services of the Licontiates cf thc Churcit, who iiiigbt Ediiiburgh :Bbackivood & Son.
there are ini Sîlesia about fifty-eigbIt crgrg boma c iiling La acce1 it cf thie appointments l'or one, tivo, Th hrl fSctaî ist adLt aeo
nmnstered ta by eîghteen uinîsters. T he wvhule thrce, or nmcre years, as they might eci inclined, iii i the bte Mr. Nlurret, iret Minieter cf Bi-ecin, tO the
body in Geriisany, iL is> said, nunbers about 40J,00)j tise Caoonial rimeyard, and that theiir services i the li3t ut otîsers cf lier distinguished ornaments and de-
$ouIs. Colonies sh)uld lie vievel as a passlsort ansd recomn-tenders, cf whose services csite bas been deprivedl by

1 halpe i have itot wcaricd your patience iî'ith thü-7e meridation ta Cfuture advatîcement and usefulîtess. deatîs ut the vcry season they irere meet needed.
det-uile. b may say iin îruth that b have bUeeîîtua busy The plan, ive tiik, is aii admirable one. Ve lFer îîearly four-asd-.wetîty ycars Uce had iaboured as
to-day to irrite a short letter. 1 bhtve, liosvce ' souid Uc aliways sure of abtaining youiig, ansd c anse- a diig-ent anîd faitbful clergyman ; tiventy of whiels
mentioned most cf te tacts of any value, sueht i., uentiy active and vigorous,fcllotO-labourers, to share %e ci -- nGeeok I n h as orithey are, îrith îvhicb i aiacquainted. b refrain tise du5ies and fatigues of a Missionary ife ; and, ils itre s nt increoihcle and the nelt orhefroBrecîuinn; apchargeyLuuisbicsihenwasgprdmoted1etet0îm('rm eiirin upîtanydscssoisriard>iî i thcIrouiîtring tise course of their Mission, Uc Seceession of 1843. I-is ministeriai lab'surâ ware
possible or probable couneclion of Ibis movrsîuîctt u'ier the directiùii and sui) -iitendeuce of the lighly appreeiated by those irito enjoyed tUhenlefitivitbs a vic-sprcsd theologiesul, so)cial, atd plitîcal iCiiurcls Courts of thte Bouiids, Iîi îrmnsu'te.as ybswd icec red eie
schgol iii Gerîuaîy. b1ihave siiiiply looked ut it as ivoulil Uc directed antd regulated, lind tibeir itiexpe- j qually heloved anîd eteemned, bath as a mariannd a
ctheed wimorethall Chidiuimatf ChristieuLi'rience assisted, by Lihe information, te maturediwie- p rence er. bt was by bis writiigs, Ucîvever, and bis

thee i mae h 1îeof iîiingultmatly Lso Id a (lodiinand lengthicned axpericisce cf their eider breth- i«varions publications that Uhoiras beet known ; and
in caniiecti)u ivith a systerti ike titis which reads thWi ren, ivho have takei uji iheir psermatîi sbode in te tliese carried bis name far beyoîtd the range of hie
Bible upside doîvn, than in conîîection i titit Romaii- i Colonties. It is ijtut ail unbikely that corne, pe rhalps personial acqîaintanceship. As a Cleesical and
isita seich d)es itot read it ut ail, it is ditricuit. 10 lot a (cv cf tUe-,miniht bc indoccd (rom love to Orienttal seholar Uc ltad lii'eîy qai in the
deterisine. One must trust, that under botit systeins tiir Mlissionary iwork, Csad a desire Lu promote thei ChurcU, and bis stores cf Biblical earning weroLhere are shnple-heaî-ted truth-sccking souls, iwbo, spiritual wveifure oif tlse souls cf mnn to rentamit as occasionaliy given te tUe i-orl cither as separate
threugh tUa sorercigu ittcy aîtd -grace cf &d, itiay f:itîtfol sentinels su tihiir pi-st, îîotîvithslandirsg Lie vorks, sacb as bis Il Biblical 'lfhenocgy," Ur in the
fuid te truth in spile cf lrieste or preteuders.-Ilîîpoierful alluiceemîsin peinît of ('comtifrt anîd etoolu-' translations (romn forcigît languages, such as "Rkosen-
tUe mean imte there i5 littie, ifanuy thtng, tI-o giveij 1) nienîs beld ouît 1tisem iin te Moti er Couutry- At ail nmulle-r's Biblical Geo-graphiy of Central Asi," or in
te the Churistiani, and much toLu-ive its sorroiv, ir tceenets, if I-bey sliulci eaî-e us ater canting only oni contributions to Sacred Literitture,sucb as tUe valua-
presemît state aud teudencies of this ittovemiotemi iii a teinporary appcaiittinst, ire couid Uhave noa reason I e articles, Aralmia alid'<tiiers, irhicbhali furniehed
Silesia. Io accuse ient of b-cach cf faitit or ickilress cf i te litto's " Biblical EncyclopSedia." Eacb anîd

1 conclude by expressing tUe (filil ansd carnstich-.rtt-r,-atid ire have I-le fuiiest assuranece that aur si cf thî1se wvritirtgs disp'ay the rich ('und of erudi-
prayer that GoJ rnsy defeîîd and upbold our blurisit Church Cotîrts,on their retiremet froin tise Colonies, tionir itit is-hich lus mid*iras storcd ; and, lied ho
country !-that Britisbrotcs5tssts inay realize titeir 1 i-auluî girec thum am ansI>).anîd favourable tcstiinonials bLisae obC oteCuci(i vâ nyi ip.e )seitioi in Citristemîdom and in the %worid,-tlîat as the~cnýc;ld exp-ct or ilesîre. 49,hbeet jar) d lgr le Liiturfci (iinmrs ntiinles,truc 49 kiyar), iii arepro sbiare furiviinamrder Linieswe~~~ nsa movhwora r r o r ria'- As s I sut lb daste, aîndd oncsoon, if 1 vouîd have dune maie to illustrate Scri sture Phiiel-
that ive may sncerely antd deejsly loce Il tise 'ruth as ive zira t-) kcep up a visible ecclesiaslical existence oI:

5
y, or elerate Lime standard of Biblical Scholareitip.

il is ini Jesis," and unit edly, coîsistcutby, and stetud- ntîese L.oiver Colunie-s, ire sisauld liLe to sc an I ivas a lesto tise Citurc t I-at hi' wec noL placed long
fastly maititain iL iniLie igbt of ail nations; ail d insmeîiate attempt i îade to cari-y tise proposali nte tî cr sorne of the The-olozical Chairs in our Univer-
that thUs ire may preparc curselves for thse batIe, sucesful olieraioiî. 'Ne kmsoiv nuL irat are tb.e stties ;f-or there bis pradigious acquiremenls ivould
wbich is uaL apparentby ar distant, betivecm tIse,-im- intetesions cf ttice Colontial Commitice, end ire CaH- buse been turniesilu o cd acccuust iii pronloting the
pie Gospel on thaeue banîl, aîmd cvery ditleremtt torm lutt trcsee ivh-ut may lietise prcccdiig of Lise bucher qualificationi cf Students for te Ministry. In
of errer upon tUe otiter. csîsuing, Gene-rai Asscîtliy :huit ires knoiv îrhat1 additionî ta the literary labours aiready mentioned

Daikcith, 15MaclNov., 18 -17. l rcc adlias iieady takert plai e, anîd ire kîtoî by expete(nce 'air. Morren dcî-otid part cf hic attention le other
Y'ot.-M. Mclesi ilI lsiikfllyrecire andcme cf 01c disastrous restits cf past delasy. We subje-ets. lHe coînpibed tra useful volumes-el An-

transmit any contributions iriii kiîtd Christian ai-efuiîy convriucd tat M aittssa etil ass in ls cf lise Gesîcral AssembIy a valuable record oft
friensis may send iu iimntbcehali' cf tUe Refornied - qq ,ciatx>3 in tLie bale Deisutatioîi, iilla erery î tise transactions ofthte Supreme Judicature of Our

Cenregtins n osat îîdSc/îtideîi-'a, oirintîiný- in îîscir olver Lo henefit tîsezse ColuisadICiurcit durisg a considerable portion oft'hte lest
the midst of trial. Pastor Post ini Poseiî bas irritten to ivie 'erueutly îsray tîtat iis fond expectatioisns y Uc cenitury. Ili 18-il he publishesi bis Il Church Poli-
humt requesting aid Lu buuld a eburch. Czcrski is ini fully reaies-"'aVNiat," soi-s Uc inIi i speec h et, t;5es coîîtaining a spirited andi able exposition of
great povcrty. Mlr. Mlaclesi lias Ueti cnablcd tg IAherdiecu, Il k tohlinder tisis blain from being carried ýishie cîs on te absorbing questions which led to
aid themn in purchasimmg iomgreg-tional libraries. I-e tiiita eeti'L f tise Cisurch Cf Scolaitd risiesiil it 'ite -re eeson'-e roeseeohtebe
lias obtaiised addiiioiiai £18, wibii, if U ctcîulsi ii-cauld at eonce bc accomplislîed. He1-lebd nie ('ar of articles in el ieepitail's Eccle-Iiestical Journal ;"
crease Ihein te £30, Uc ivoulcl immediat£'ly trans-j their Studeistq and Liceitiates refusing. There ivas and assisted in cditing tUe '" Imperial Family Bible,"

mu 0 tse. qiteenmîg oflsart aniCf)yun blood I-oo, te ac- andi aise a sinaller "'Peeket Edition cf tUe Bible,"



in 1845. But bo was cut off in the mneridian of hi s n
career, and before lie had exhausted haif the thcmes pi1

upon whicbh ho had amply prepared himuseif on those

Peculiar and highiy imprtant dcpartments cf Sacred th

Literature whlich few liat so succesLfully cuitivatcd. "

The postburnous vlumne of serinons isoî before nis,.l
bears indisputable evidence to tho acutcnies.a of is M
intellect, is singular originality of mid, ansd cons- 1a
prehlensive rangeè of illustraition. The reader cannota

peruse a single page ivithout being struck sith fliceCi
vigorous thiniking and devotional spirit which char- W
acterize these very taiented and pleasingo discourse t(
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ment, and abilities, and character for morale and
iety of Dr. Craig, %vere rcad to the Presbytery.

Dr. Anderson said ho could not lout rejoice that
the Church iras to get the accession of a gentleman
f cxperience and talents in the ministry, and of
igèh pc!rsoîîal character, in these difficuit tinies. It

was niatter clf greut thatikrulntess that, amidtt all the

agitiations wvithout, the Churcb of Scotland possessed
asccurity, sncb as, pcrhaps, no other Church on

carth possessed. She had a Confession of Faith,
vhich even those irbo dissented from her admitted
t be pure and so)und, and she iras now receiring

nta ber bosoin soine iîho had for a Urne heen alieni-
ated [rom bler. lie rijoiced particularly tu receire

amongat tho!n a fricnd ivrbo had for seine Urne becîs
!abouring ivithin the bourids cf thieir Presbytery with

s-îuch success and ability, and whço brought ivith him

a inajority of the body ivith ivich lie was connccted.
Tlaking ail these things irîto, consideration, they had
great reason to be thankful in receiving Dr. Craig

int the Chiurch. The documents produced irere in

every ivay satisfîctory, and aIl that the Assembly
required. Al that they had to do nowv-iras to pre-
scribe somo trials to, Dr. Craig, and these, ho
thoughit, shoulti simply b to require hini to delivesr a
di3courue before uîext inîecting of Presbytery.

MNr. Leitelb bez-cd to atit his test.mony to thse
orthod(oxy ;and talents cf Dr. Craig.

NIr. Cochrane spoi),cin sirnilar termis, alnd referred

t) Dr. Crai,'s soundncess on tue matter of Establish-

EnUCATroN IN HALFX.-Tbe Colonial Com-
mittee of the General Asscmbly of tho Church of

Scolfand bave advertised ini the last number of thea

Horte and Foreigit, f ssionary Record for a teachcr
for this city, under tIse superintendence of the Lay 1
Association, fully qualiied to teach the usual
branches of Comînon School Ednicatin,-Eriglisli,
lVriting,and Aritbmtic,anid also LatinGrock,, Geog-

raphy, and Mathecmatics-one %vho is conversant
ivitb the most approved modes of teaehing, and able1t
to conduet a re-Lilar Commercial and Classical
Acadcmy. A salary of £15U is guaranitced for bis I
services, and erery other encouragement will bo

tgiven for the formation and establisb ment of' a pros-
perous and useful seminary for the instruction of!

thse youtb of the city. We understand t.hat the
Maniaoinoe Comnsittee of the Association are ini daily
ecpctation of hearing that a properly qualified1
teacher has been appointeti to fili the situation, and 1
that arrangements ivill be madie for opening,, thet
Academy a s soon as hie arrives to commence his
labours.-Halifax Guard ian.

P. S. Froua a lato number of the Halifax Guar-
dian, we learn thet Mr. John Costley, of the Buroe
Scbool of Ruthergien, appointed Io the important

1i

situation alludeti to abore, had ara ived ini lIafihx,
by the Hiberniia Steamner, and receireti a cordial
weicome from his frientis. It is stated that hie comnes
after Isrtinz hal considerable experience as a Teacis-1
er, highly recommendefi fr his uniassuming manners,
his moral worth, and genuine ph .ty, and that lielhas
already distinguisheti himscîf as a zealons friend cf
Sabbath Sehocls, and Religions anti Missio'sary
Ins4titutions. Mr. C. hati received from his fulloiw
citizens of RutherglIen,amiong whom ho lias laboured
so acceptably for 'len years, a gratifying, testimo-ial
consisting of a valuable Gald Watch, and beeti
entertaineti at dinner by a numecrons andi select
party of friends andtiyscll-%vishors mt the Globe
Hotel, Glasgow.

REv. DR. CRÂTG-MrpliCaOiof for odnision Io

iMe Clmrch-Presbytcry of Capar. MIr. Cochrane
said bie noir rose to table som2 de,,umnents cf con-
siderable imprtamîce. These irerc applicatioris by
the Rer. Dr. Craig,the Mlini-er cf the Relief Churcbi
at Cupar, aud from bis eIders anti congregatýin, for
connection îrith thil Establisheti Chus li. Dumrimsg
tIse last twelvemonth lie hati hadl much persooal in -
te-course with Dr. Craig, ant ivias deepiy conviiiceti
of bis bigSh talents andi ecquirements. Dr. Craig
had reati deeply, anti had thouglît imutls. His char-1
acter iras not only irreprouchable, but iras higli as a
man and as a Christian.-Mlr. Cochrane then tableti
the documents, %YhiehI consisted of ep.ications freim
Dr. C. a- fion bis kirk-sessio)n, from Iiis managers,
and from a nsajorîty of is congregation. Theim
Doctor ini is application stateti that, oiiing to the

union betîveen tIse latto Relief Synod andt l atc
Secession Synoti being made on liriscilile3 ofwshici,
hi could not app)rre, he. anti is eolm'a iad bt
been lcft the sole Relief miniter, ant itise sole Relief
congregation, in the cointy ; tîat lie cordially ai)-
prorcd of the constitution and grrrrL ,tise
doctrine and discipline, cf the Church ci Scotlaiti
and was desirous to be receired, alcrg îivitiî bis cons-
gregation, and ini his status as a minisser, iniotIsat
Churcis.

Tbe other documents were filon reati orer, ufter
wbich certificates from the Professors of St. Ant-
drew's University (inciuding one from the Lite Dr.
Chalmers), anti fromu the Relief Diriiiity Proféssors,
attesting, in the most satisfactory termus, tlise acquire-

lot

T'oroeUo.
46P. Ferguson, Et;queiug ............ i1 10 0

J. Tavse, King....................i1 10 0

T. Johnson, Chinguacousy.....1 10 0
46A. Lewis, 1%jonn .................. i1 10)O
4.J. Barclay', Toronto...............i1 10 0
46J. 1 M'urchiy, Eldoui..............1 10o
.6A. Ross, W'est G-willimbury....I110 ()
diS. Porter, Clasrke..................i1 10 0
66P. Ml'Naughtois, Vaighianl......... i 10 0
46W. Barr, lloriày ................. 1 10 0
diW. Brown, Scott.................* 1 10 O

46 J. George, Scarboro' .............. I1 10 0
Hlami lion.

'M. King, Nelson........ .......... i1 10 0
Cr. M'Cltcbey, Clinton... ....... 1 10 0
A. Bell1, Dundas...................i1 10 0

66J. Cruickishank, Niagara.......... 1 10 0
'lJ. iirysili)g, Miouint Pleassînt ..... I 10 0
.6A. dNae(kidl, Goderich..............I1 10 0
46Hugh i Maîr, 1.D., Fergus ..... i1 10 0
46Colin Grigor, Guelph ............. i1 10 0

W6'%illiam Bell, Stratford............i1 10 0

MINISTERS' IVIDOIVS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

Amount formerly reported, . . £267 17 0
Collection ut Scarborough, per Rer. J.

J. Thomson> . .1 35 0

S itto at Eldon, per Bey. J. M'9Murchy, i 10 0
Ditto at Vaughan, pier Bey. P. M'Naugh-

ton,..............2 15 0

Ditto ut Seymour, per Mr. David Allan, 3 5 0

£278 12 0

JOHN GREXENSHIELDS, Treaurer.

(COLLECTIONS FOR FRENCII MISSION.
f-Iuntingdon, per Rer. A. Muîloch,. £0 16 3

St. Michacîs, ditto . . 0 O10 0
Cote St. George,.. ....... 2 5 0
Niagira Congregation......... 1

tFergu5 do 3 1 3
Georgetowrn da 2 10 l0i

St. Andreîr's Churçb, Montreul, 12 16 0

oSUBSCRîPTIONS TO THE PRESBYTERIADW.
0 1848.

0 Joseph Wilsoin, 58; Rer. Mr. Simpson, Lachine,

()£2 1us ; Alex. NMuekie, Woolwim'b, 2s 6d; Wm.

0Mitchell, Wýosslsricb, 2s 6id; Davidi AlImo, Guelph,
02s 6d; Mir. M'lKinnon, Mono, losr; Rer. J. Purkii,
0Osnabruck, £1 16s.

RELIGIUS WOKS for sale by JOHN~
00 ME'ýICOY,SNo. 9. Great St. Jlames Street :

0Proffletical L-,nin,,rks; contairning data for help-

0 iiiZ to deternsuine thae question of Chribt s Prie-

0 'Millhnnial Advent. Dy thse ier. Horatius
> lonrîr.
Ske1etnns of a Cour,@ ot Theuîlogieîiî Lectures.

0 By the Rer. Cha%. G. Finney.

0 Religions Letters, written t'> Emimuestt Indirlduaiu

0 during tihe Persecution inl Scotland. 13y the

0 lier. Samuel Rutherf-îrd.
0 Arn Expoition of 'tise Book of Proverbe. fly tise

0 Rer. C. BridLres%, M.A , 2 vols.

0 Re.îemlmtion I)rasiimsgý Nizli ;n Defence of Pre-

o fllennial Advent. Diy thse Ruev. Andreir A.
Blommr.

01o Prineipnlities andI Peweris 1i eavenly Places.g

0 by Chariatte Elizatbeth.
0 The' Lite of the Rey. Thomas Scott. By John

0 Scott, A.MN.
0 A 'Memoir ot the Rier. L. Richmond, A31. By
0 the Rer. F. S. Grimshaîre, A.Mrt.

0 A Treatise os thse L<,rd's Supper; designed as a

0 Guide andi Comîssrin ta tihe Iioly Cumxsmurilols.

0 By the Rer. 'E. Bickerstetls.
Institutes ufthtIe Chîristians Religion. By John

0 Calvin. TIrsinslated frou tise original Latin, and

0 collated îritb tire A utlîor' lait Edutiou lu Frenchs

0o by John Allers, 2 vols.

MNr. Conk of Ceres said he was e'xceedingly grati-
fied to iviness the prcc. (lings Ci' this day in receiv-

in- amDngst thera a gentleman ef such high charac-
ter and eliciency.

The Preshytcry then adjournied tilI the 25th of
April, wîvhen Dr. Crai- is tj deliver his first dis-
course.

P. S. The Gencral Asseinlby, has sent back this
case, on account of an informality to the Presbytery

c f Cupar, that it in ay be preparcd Lr the Meceting o f
,he Assemnbly in 1849.

CONTRIBUTIONS T ) THF MINISTEUIS
WVII)OW,-' AND ORP1lANiS' FUND FOR
HALF YEAR Eý'NDIN,'G 30TH JUNE, 1848.

Mo ni real.
Rev. A. 'Matliieson, D.I)., Mnra. 110 C

if . Moo, Chatham ...... ... i10 C
diiW. M ir, ChDune................I1 10 0

W. lloach, Beanhiar:sis........... 1 10 C

J. Anderson, Ormstown ........... I1 10 01

J. ~ Cook, D.D., Quebec............i1 10 C

di . C MurGeorgetown ........... i 10 o
W. Simnpson,. Lachine .......... 110 o

D. Shaîîks, Vaîcartier............. 1 10 0

diJ. Merlin, Ilemmingford..........I1 10 0

J. Davidson, Laprairie ............. I1 10 0
J. Thoirn, Three Rivers ............ 1 100
A. Walae-, lluniting(don.......... 110o
Rtobert M'Gill, Montreal.......... 1 100
Il. Scott, Cainden ................. 1 10 o
J. Stuart, Frampwton............... 1 100

Gxlengary.
.TMackeîîizie, Williainstown ...... 1 0

Il. Urqaliart. Cornwal............i1 100
J. MNiLaurirn, llMartintown .......... 1 100

diT. M'P1hersofl, Lancaster.......... 1 10o
J. Purks, Ogsnibruck............. 1Io o

J. Dickey, iliamsdhurg..........I1 10o
* .7E'ens M'I.ean, lDalhîousie Milis I 10

WV. Dunbar, Lochit- ............... 1Io o
Bathurst.

IdJohn Smith, l3eckwith ............. 1 100
-1 .oserh Anderson,, South Gower . 1100
Id A li'drMariii. Pakenhamu....I110

DvdEvans, ltichmond ........... I 100
George Bell, Cumbrland.......... 1 100
Tl. Fraser, Lanark ................. 10
W. 1iaini, Perth.................... 1 1()0

J. rîm~ Ramsay .. ...... 110 (

J. Robb, Da1bou-li ................ I1 100

JohinMchr D.D., Kingston..1Io o

*"Robert Neill, Seymour ............. I1 100
A. Clquhoun, Asphodel...... ..... 1 10
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i»THIE PRESBYTERIAN. -

A Basket of Fragments; being the substance of Literary Characteristien cf tie Scriptures. Biy J. The present cditions have been carcfuily revised

Sermons by the 11ev. R. N. M%'Cheynie. M. M'Culloch, D.D., Greenock. and frecd from Typographical errors. They are

" Spiritual Treamury for the Childreri of Gad ; Lifé iii Earnest. 13y the 1ev. James Ilamilton, now in general use, and are sold very loiw te the

cusisting cf a Meditation for every Miorîinig London. Trade.

and Evening in the year. Ry Wmn. Mason. Judah's Lion. 11v Charlotte Elizabeth. This Series bas met with the approbation ofthe

national Illustration of the Boock cf Common Letters and Biography cf Felux Neif. By 'Margaret -Synod of the Presbyterian Church in Canada in

Frayer cf Church of Eiglaîîd. By Charles Anne WVyate. connection with the U'hurch of 'Seotland, and been

MhalN. tA. lThe Great Commaudmneat. strono-iy recommcnded by thcm for use in Schools

Dictionary of ail Religions, and Religions Denomi- Four-fold State. By the lateR1ev. Tiiow-ast Boston, and faiies. A101OUR & RAMSAY.

nations, Ancient and iMýodemt. By F. Xii- cf Ettrick.

liais. Korah, or Christian Coînfort i the uses of ic BARNES' NOTES ON TF!E BIBLE.

The Analogy cf Religion, Naturni andi Revealed, tion. By a Suffvrer. Edited by the Piev. John Cumîning, D. D., being

ta the CosiuinadCorecNtr. By Mount of Olives. By the 11Rev. James IHamiltoni, teol opeead mtltd Edition of this

Josephi Butler. Londont. truly popfflar Commentary.

A New and complete Cincordance to the Iloly The Progrescf Crention. By Mary Reiîerts. 'l'le Work mnay be had separately, as foliows. in

Seriptures, on the basis cf Crudemu, îith ait ln- Ant Expositiont cf the Book of Proverbs. By the. cloth :-saiah, 3 voi.vith maps by Arrowsmith,

traduction. By the 11ev. 1). King,, LL.l). ~.C rdeMASlok O . and WVood cut; Job, -%ith ivood cuits, 2 vols. ; Go&-

The Koran, conmconly callcd the Aicoran cf Ma. Famiiy 1'rayers. By the 11ev. E. Bickerstetb, liels, ivîth inaps, 2 vols. ; Aets, iith a map, 1 vol.

hommed; translited by George Sale, Gent. Rector of Watton, Ilerts. Romans, 1 vol.; Corinthians and Galatiaus, 2 vols.

Famlly Lectures., in thrî-e Parts, on the Priuuciples Famuly Exposition oit the Epistles of St. Juhn and EpeanIhipas, ndClsau, v.

adPctcofteCrsinReligion. B>' St. Jude. 13y do Thessalonians, Timiothy, 'fitus, Philemon, 1 vol.

Rev. John Pridham, MN.A., 2 vols. A Practiî'al Guide ta the Proflieties. ly <do adH reivs, 1 vol. at 4s each per volume, or 3a 6d

The Christian's Daliy Walk ini Holy Seeurity and Records cf Female t'iery. By tîhe Rev. James A. inlj Iaer cover ; or~ the Neýw Testament may be ob-

Pence. By 1ev. H. Scudder. hlie. lained in 5 vols., elegantly bound, price 27s. 6d. ,

Narrative cf the Revival of Religion. By 11ev. The Family of Bethany, or Med'ttatioià ont the witliout exception the checapest lVork ever published;

James Robe, A. M. Eleventh Chapter cf thie Gospel accorditîg to St. also, uniform, the Book cf Job, buund in 1 vol. ta

Lectures on the Revivals of Religion. By WVin. Joîhn. By L. Bonnet, Londoncu. match, price 8s.

B. SraiueD.D Th Rerosect orReviev cf Providenial Mercifs. Tho Publishers have the gratification cf announc-

B.%; prague, D.D. str Theietopet ring tlat the aboie is thp ON LY complete Edition pub-

'J'le Attraction cf the Cross eint eilsrt By Alaquis, London,,ihd nBiai;at te edr) d ta r

the leadurtg truths, oblig0atioris, antd hopes of The Literary History cf the Newv Testamnent. lCummding's ame is amplhe edutot forthaccur.-

Chitauiy yG SrnDI.Epstinc t Jbi ose.b a' lt cy and faithfuln(,ss in the reprint, as well as for the

The Communion cf the Saints. By Hlenry Ains- 'T. K. Draumout, B.A., Triuity Chapel, E diii- excellence cf the Work.

wortîî. burgît. ARMOUR & RAMSAY.

Memoir cf Mary M. Ellis, iife cf the 11ev. Win. The ilîgrimage. I3y Mrs. Stanley Carr. ____________________

Ellîs. Christian and Economic Polity cf a Nation. D3yR.&A LE,

Mieroir cf Win. Carey, D.D., late Missionary ta the late Dr. Thomnas Chalmers. 3 vols. 8,S .FuA .ceIs AIEa raT

Bengal. By Eustace Cmrey. Introductcry Essaye te Select Christian Autors. 8 T iAci AIRý-iET

Ant Introduction te the Study cf the Bible. Dly By do. TA VE oit baud anti ciTer for sale, a good

George T,îmline, D.D., F.RLS. Barries' Commenitry oi the Bible. 9 vols, I variety cf STANDARD, THE'QLOGT-

A Short Viesv cf thei iviole Scriî,ture Ilititory. Bnunyan's Practicl Works. 6 voi. ],y te 11ev. CAL, RELIGIOUS and MISCELLANEOUS

By Isaac Watts, DD. Alexander Plîililp, A.M., Minister of Crudesi. WOLIKS, ainoiîgst wvhicb are:-

Cardiphonis; or, the lJtterance cf the Hleart, in tîhe Jetikut' Prayers and Devotiorîs. Altergi maid li- IIorne's Introductiorn to the Stucly and Kftowrl-

course cf a real Correspontituce. By 1ev. Johnt proviid by tae Rev. Charles Sinieuon, Cambrid-re. etîge cf the Holy Striptures; Suddard's Brltlmh

Newton. Buiiyaiî's Piigrims' Progress. Puipit; Clîeever's Lectures cit Bunyau's Pilgrhtn*e

Memoir cf tîte 1ev. Dantiel Roivlands. 1BY 1ev. Elijah the TFishhite. By Dr. F. W. Krummacher. Progrress; MNortel's histcry of Moderni Philosophy;

Johin Owen. Scripttîrc -listory. By Isaac Watts. l).D. Lives of tlie Popes, by L. M. de Cormeisin, trants-

The Student's Guide ; designed tea ad iii formiug Tîte Cliurch tuf Scotl.nisd I'ulpit. 2 vols. lateil front te Frenclb, 2 vols.; Stuart on tîts

andI creutgtheuing tîte intellectnial tand moral The Poor NIat oriiing andi Eveniiiîg Portions. Apocalypse. 2 vols. ; Crudtcn's, Butterivortb'w.

ehaacerauti abtsuitSttirit ii vey potŽs 1y Robert Has-tvker, Plymiouth. andttiBmowv's Concordance; Lardnuer's Lectures on

sicut. By 1ev. JoInt Toddt. The PIîilosophy tîf Christiaiiity. By Plii 1 , Dixon Science anîd Art, 2 voli.; Philip's Devotional

The Christiaui's Armour agaiumst liufitelitr. By 11lard y, M.R. J.A. Guides, 2 vols. ; Darnes' Ntotes oit thte New Tes-

Rev. Johnt G. Lorinnor. Thme Chribtiaii's Voice cf Devotici,. lament, Job andi Iaiali.; Scott's Commentary on

Memoir of the 11ev. Robert 'M. M<lClîeynie. 13Y W'NV.deritigs cf a Pilgriai. By George B h 11at Nî etmn;do. on thte New

11ev. A. A. Bonar, ISmo., clctlî. Chet'ver, D.L). 'estaneume; Clarke's Coinmeutary cru the Holy

'Memoiraîtd Remaiuîs cf tîhe 1ev. R. M%,. M'Cheyne. Muoi t h Life anti Writings cf the 11ev. John Scriptuîres ;Popular Etàucyclnpa'ia, 14 vols.

By A. A. Doutar, 121no., clotît. Albert Bergel. By Robert P. \Vlker, NI. Southey's Peetical Works; D'Aubigrné's History

The Nlght cf Weepinug; or, Words for the Suf- Afflictiun idiatt Desertion. By che 11ev. J. East, of tlîe Refutrunationi; do. Truivels i Germany,

fering Family cf God. By Rt-v. Il. Bonar. M. A., Bath. Emiglauîd sud Setant
1 ; Abbot's Sommer lu Scot-

Tiie Mount cf Olives, andt otiier Lectures 0u) Refur'n cf tîîe Chtirchî cf Eiiglauid. By the 1ev. landi; Life cff11ev. Rowliandîti Jul; Memoir cf

Frayer. By the 1ev. James Ilamultout. J. I'ritlhanNI. A., Oxford. 1ev. Leigh Richtmond; Geîius cf Seotlanti; Up-

The Church iu tIhe Bouse, anti other Tr'acts. IBY D'Atbigué's Ilistory cf the Refîurmatiouî. batm*t Life cf Faith; Life cf Luther; Kirsviua'

Rev. Jaunes Hamilton. Tîte W'orkt tif tîte Ier. Ouvillo Dewey, D.D. Lutters, lst ani 2îîd Suries; Russei' Modern

ThTitsLo; Ctutuhigxommi utiaioi onretaiy oit the Hloly Gosipels. B' te 11ev. Ilistor>', lui 3 vols.; Dick's WVrks; Blake's Bic-

translsted frcun the Latit, ih a Prefisce. By J. E. Riddle, M. A. graphicil Dictioîîary; Pulpit Cyclcpoedia; Char-

Rev. Robert Lee, D.D. ARMOUR & RAM1SAY. lotte Llizabeth's Works, 3 vols; do 13 vols., &c.

Ephesus, or the Clîurclî's Precedent lu Doctrine 
July 1, 1848.

and Dscipisse By ev. P. Poutuden, A.M.

and iscpit heEie By Dcrne ndDtesoNATIONAL SCHOOL BOOK,,.

Leter on te vidtite DotrnesantiDutescfGencral Lessons, te be huit,, up in S choolki. Ur t iS particuittriy requested that

the Christian Religion, nttdresseil te a Frienid. First Bock cf coms Communications for Il The Presbyterian"

13y O. Gregory, L.L.D., F.R.A.S. Second Bock of Lessoas. be in future sent ini before the 2Oth of

Frayersanadt Offices cf Devotion. By Benjamin Sequel te lte Second Book.ac ot.
Jenks. A neiv Edition, altered aîîd improveti, Thid Bok c Lesor

by the Rev. Chas. Siineon. ri'ourth Bock of Lessons. Cýe Ministers are, aise, rcspectfuily re-

- -Trutis cf Christiaility. questedt t draw the attention of their Con-

RELIGLOUS WORKS. FinIt Bock cf Arithietie and Key. geain rn h uptt h bet

TpRA CTS snd Essaye by the late Dr. Thomas 1Engilisli Grammar and Ke~y. wih T ePrsytra"P hasin ec as

T Chaîmers. 3 vols. Book-keeping and Key. wit basl b e asrt itat mbasny cf ours

The Cburch in the House andml ther Tracts. Dy Trcatiste on Mncsturation. i isbciacrandta ayO u

the 1ev. James Hlamiltonu, Londonu. Appeudix te Mensuration, for the use of Terchers3. Brcthren are ignorant cf the existence of

NIhecfWepig.By the Rcv. Horatius Bonar, Elements cf Geometry-

Kelso. Introduction 10 Geography and Histcýry, with Malis, sciaRlgesProiaado h

Story of Gmuce. By dot Plates, &c. fltw edition, machi improveti. lovv price at which thcy cari procure it.
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